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ITALIANS QUIT IN
lOd Americans Feared Missing After Egyptian Liner Is Unreported in South Atlantic Crossing

Surrender 
Reported
For Aosta

ROME, May 19 (U.R)— The army of duke o f Aosta, reported 
to have fought until its last hand grenade had been fired, 
surrendered today to the British at Amba Alagi, Ethiopia.

Italian sourres claimed that the Fascist forces in_E th !op ia_ 
are now outnumbered by the British 100 to 1 and said 'the 
duke had been instructed to yield. The duke is now a  prisoner 
in British hands, it was said. ^

A t two-points In Ethiopia

Ship Overdue in Trip From Brazil To African City
N EW  YORK . May 19 Û.P.)— The loss o f 323 lives, including 

those of upward of 100 Americans, was feared today with 
word that the Egyptian passenger liner Zamzam had been 
sunk "due to enemy'action” in the south A tlantic .

The old 8,299-ton^hteamer carried 203 passengers and a 
crew of 120 when it  sailed from New York March 20 for 
Alexandria. Egypt, by way of ^  *  j#

SEVEN DIE l E N  MlOttfl 
* S  W C E A N

U m . E  RIVER, 8. C.. May 19 OlFD 

niiA MTOner’s Jury eaUbllahed today 
w m x  ot Uib 38 men, «omen 

diUdren abouti the pleasure 

bMll NlfbUn«&l« when It exploded 

ati tb t .eotit reater4ay. couldn't 
— i lded to taka theU" 

-the They were

Recife, Brazil, and Capetown, 
South Africa.

Of these. 24 wero young Ameri- 
caiui, of prominent famlllea, who 
had volunteered aa members ol the 
BrlUsh'American ambuUuic« cqrps 
to serve as ambulaobB drlrera wlUi 
Uie British forcM In the Middle eaist, 
and U. were Ameriom «aiMlonariea 
of the Roman CaUudlo aQA.8eveatb 
Day Adventist ttitUt, bouad.for Af
rica. N«V York iMHttane e&es uo> 
derstoal. the« J»»d J»eo .% . other 
Amerioaos aboard.' .tboun; tnis 
could net be deflnltelf asceeWned 
because no possencer Uit wiaa avail* 
able. - ■

The BrtUsh-Amerlcah ambulance 
corps indicated tbat It bad no hope 

’ for Its members.

‘̂ c trlMe BteiT . '

irepoi^
seemed to leave no doubt that tb« 

■ Miip hsd been lost. There was no 
word of the Tate of her pasaengerB 
and crew whjch cdbiprlsed 110

ERROR
NEW YORK. M ay. 19. (UR)— 

News that Uia EgypUan ticam- 
alilp Zomcam was "presumed 
lost” In U)c souUi AUonUc.was 
doubly shocklnK to relatlvea of 
the 34 Brltlah'Amcrican ambu* 
lanco membcrB aboard.

About two wceka ago, the Brl- 
tUli-Amerlcan Ambulance Corps, 
Inc.. here sent letters to relatives 
ot Uio 3< Americans notUylog 
them that Uie Ziuni»m had safe
ly reached Capetown, South Af
rica. April 21.

Todiiy the ambulance corps 
hciulqunrlrrs »ald the notifica
tion wn.1 bnscd on a "mlsUken 
niisiimpHoit” and described it as 
"fxtremely uiiforlunate,”

Egypllann bikI 10 BrUihh officers. 
. liichirtlMa Cftpl. WtlUftm aray 

lirr inustPr.
A brief dlMHildi cnme tlirough 

tlifl censontlilp from London (hat 
"(lOtnc. iiiemUrr.n. «vl IcubI” ot Uv« 
jMirty of Anirrlrnn «nil)iilance drlv- 
rrs’ had been lait, and thnt the ship 
wnn lunk "by enemy action" In Uie 
Houlli Atlantic.

'Hie BriUflh-Amerlcnn ambulance 
corjyi announred thnt the ship lia<l 
reached necUe safely, had sailed 
from Uinre soon after April 10. 
hound for Capelowivand-never had 
leacliert Capetown where i f  had 
been due April 21. Tlie Insurance 

(C<nnn»4 III I’M* II. Calian 1)

*  BOyit TO SUEZ
WAaHINOTON. May 10 (U.R) ~  

anvemment oIHcIrU today anxious, 
ly awaited official reiwrlvi ot the 
sinking of tlie neutral l^ p t ia n  liner 
Zamiam on Uio route to Buea that 
American aliltia would take wilSi 
fluppllee for Britain's near eastern 
armies.

Not only were V. 8. officials c 
corned with tlie rejwrtad loas of 
aiiproxlmately 100 American lives, 
but Uiey ware perturbed that the 
renorted "enemy action" occurred on 
(Jie south Atlnntia route which had 
heen regarded as aate tor neutral 
traffic.

Ulnlomatio soiircea wondered It 
the Zamtam iitcldent might be In- 
triKltd u> a Oerman warnhic to Uia 
United 6t«te<i of what to expeot 
along Uie paUi loBuas.

The iinnfflcW reaction here to 
•Ui'.h a  auggeatlon « u  llxat Jf the 

^  "enemy action’' came witliout warn- 
i||' Ing and without provision for sa/e^ 

of the or«w and passengers, the 
might be considered one of piracy. 
President Roosevelt last week r<* 
called that this nation twice had 
used (oroe agalitst pirates and left 
the implication that It might do so 
again to maintain freedom of tha

chartered; by a  bottUng company 
giving ah outing to its employes. It 
anchored seven milts off the coast 
ik> the hoUdayera could fish. The 
motors wouldn't start. The crew 
tinkering wiUi the carburetor of one. 
■niere was an explosion, followed at 
tmce by k second one ol even greater 
force as the gasoline tank contain
ing 130 gallons went up.

8e* Too Rough

The fishing boat Cadet wan 
neuvering in to Uke the Nightin
gale In tow and the Edward was In 
sight. Apparently the seven U\ought 
one or Uie other would take them' 
off. The se.a was too rough, how
ever. but the 31 otliers were picked 
up from life rings and bits of wreck
age to which they had been clinging. 
Tlie survivors Included C a p t n ln  
Douglas Sablstbn and Don Mlntz, 
his engineer. These meh' were the 
crew.

The dead were E, It. Oriffln and 
Oeorge R, Barfield, ja . Rocky Mount. 
N. O., and T. W, Ootharan, Shelton 
Leller, O . A. Barber and Barber's 
sons. Quy, Jr.. Jf!" and Jerry. IB. all 
of Salisbury. N. C.

IMUVX. M18HINQ 

TAHOE CITY. Calif.. May 10 (liPi 
— Three persons were mlMlng and 
feared drowned today In the wreck 

the Lake 'I’nhoe msll boat 
Marlon B.

WreckoKo of the 3ft-foot launch, 
which made a dally 7B-mlle trip to 
lAke TaU(w summer tcsotIs . wi 
found at Uie north end of the lake.

Aboard when the boat was last 
seen Saturday were Captain ArUuir 
Brodehl, his 10-year-old »i\, Dot\»M, 
and Everett Dolan. Los Angeles.

A storm swept Uie lake Saturday 
night and it was believed the boat 
was Bwaini>cd, or hit a submerged 
rock,

Hey, Brother^ That’s No Thi*ee Point Landing! y.s.
TONEGOM EON
m EN CH eM N lES

WASHINOTON. May IS OJ.PJ — 
Rep. Francis Case. R-. 8. D„ today 
Introduced a bill to authorlu Sec* 
retary of State Cordell Hull to nego- 
tlate for acQUisiUon of French pos
sessions In the western hemisphere. 

The bill would authorize acqul-

Tbla rewarkabla smUob n fc tm  may Im k Uke a aeene from *  movie UiHUer, bnt It's ibe real thh ic^raO i, 
of si V* 8. navy plane off 8aa Dlcgo, Calif., alter a  landing wheel became damaged and the pilot w u  fgroei/ 
ta “̂ et down" In (he bay ia  a  erssh’laadlng. Insert, (ba pllet, Enslrn' H. E. Tennes, 28, Is helped from the 
water, volojured.

Suit Would Prevent' Selling of Bonds to Buy State Buildings
BOISE, May It) tU.R)— The IJnho supreme court iodny hud 

ifiuler considerHtion an affidav it for writ of prohibition to 
provont State Trca.*iurcr Myrtle P, Kiikintr from sellinK' a 
?6r>D,lOO bo;Ml issue to finance RiConfitrutVion program on 
Hti t̂o biiildinR.s.'

The rtuit will aerve as the *fir.st lost of a conHtitutioiial 
luncndmont adopted a l the

r a  HAT
mm

m u E o i i i  - 
BU ZEA IBO ISE

noiBK. May ID (U.R) — Firemen 
UKliiy ic-.scued six persona from the 
Central iiotel when fire broke out 
on the srcond tloor of the butldlng. 

1-lie Huests were caught when 
iiokr niid flames filled the corridor 

but (Irrinen used ladders to take 
ihrm ttwu eecuud story windows.

DnniiiHc was estimated a l 11,800, 
Flir Chief Emit Pulaski said Uia fire 
tvas ^au.^cd b / a guest who fell asleep 
while xiioklng. Cue guest suffered 
a burned foot,

, NEW YOltK. May I I  (U.IV — The 
Thomas Cook and Son travel 
agency fbrmaliy annoDneed this 
•riernoon that ther« were ( n  pas> 
»enger»^nolud>ng lO  Amerleans 
—aboard Ihe missing Kgypllan 
liner Zamtam. Other pasMngera 
were t l  Canadians. Z8 British cUI- 
Mns. (out IttlgUns, tws Ureeks, 
one Nonfeglan. one Italian and 
one Krenehman,

RAINH, a, C., May 19 tU» -  Fuiir 
army filers were killed today wlien 
two army planes liclng flown In a 
formatloi) of six from Bavaiinali. 
Qa.. to Lauvlcy llAld. Va.. rnlUded 
In midair and crashed near here.

ROME. May 10 Premier 
BenlU MuMoltnt Issued a dtciea 
today providing that Italian troops 
la  CnfatU hcneafortb are troops 
aUUoned In an allied country- 
lha new kingdom «( Croatia 
which will ho ruled by the lUllan 
duka of Hpeleto.

W naUT. Syria. May JB 
P— hdad radio reported oliarp fight* 

against the British foroes In 
Western Iraq and claimed Uiat u»e 
column had sUbbed Into 'rrans* 
Jordlnla and atUoked Uie Dritlah 
on a new front.

VUrilY May ! •  <U.F!>->aennany 
has coiis«nt«d to liberate all 
French prisoners, totaling about 
100.000. who served m  non- 
eommlssloHed ftlfloeri or privates 
In boUi the present and tho last 
wars. II itas announcod today.

The Cieman decision. It was 
•aid. was Ihe first trull of the 
recent -'oooperallon" eonferonoo

O n iU N , May IB (U.fn-A Hale- 
ment by tl\e official DND news 
agency today denied foreign rejwrts 
Uiat Uie wile of nudolt lieas )>ad 
been' arrested or that "widespread 
political arrests" had been carried 
out wlUiln Germany. Both reports 
were cliaracterlud as "puie Inven
tions,"

,l» (ttPD-A German 
a BriUsli »ulnna< 

•oulhweal of 
.  - «  antf sank \t, 

Uie official ONB liews agenoy re
ported today.

1940 election which rcatricted 
iiive.slnienttt for atato educn- 
Uonal funda.

'Die writ of prolilbltlon was Kought 
by rr » . Klnyon. Boise, "on behnlf 
of all tsxiiayers of Uie state."

No Authority 

In his affidavit. Klnyon. Allrticd 
"there Is no auUiorlly under law of 
the stat« of Idalio for purchn-Nc cif 
the txmds" t>eci|iue of the ainciut- 
mrni llmlllng the tyiw of liivr^i- 
mriits which might bo purrlui.-'t-il 

Ith Ktste educational or etidow- 
niMil (inid.t. s 

Tim b«uil ls.Mie was approvnl l>v 
tba. lOli lentalature for coiistMuilini 
of bulUIltiKS at Uie UniveriiKy <if 
Idnlii), university sovilliern britiu li 
at IHx-nlrtlo, stale penitentiary, 
liuliLiirlnl training school and ollur 
Ituitltiillons. 'Ilie bond act spn-lfl<-- 
ally slal«i tiie department ol piibll>i 
lnvc!v(meiits should purchAsn 
bonds fioin ''educational or eiulovv- 
nirni funds under Its control.”

IJmlU »*und Loaning 

Klnyon contended, however. Dint 
the snirndiiient "limits 
the linids to thfl type of 
wnrrsnls" nirntioned In Uje/ainriKi- 
nirni. It excluded stato honds liom 
llip lypM of Investments, /

Klnyon said Mrs, Enklngf will ^^ll 
tha Imiuls "unless restrained by thn 
jCOMrl, And alleged Ute iinrehuho 
hoiiiln with c<lunatl»nal tunds woiilil 
bn in violntlini to Uie sUte const 
thin,

If tliB rourl bats Mrs, EiikUi« 
from selling Ihe bonds to Uic do- 
IMirtmriil public iavestinei 
funds Ini' Ihe building program < 
be ublitlned by selling Uio bonds 
the open market. .

S M  HAT toy
EIE

Complete plana for Strau Hat dny, 
which will be observed In Twin- 
Palls tomorrow, were ouUlned thU 
noon at th e  merchants' bureau 
meeUng of the Chamber of Com
merce by J. H. Blandford, chairni|in 
in charge of band partlcipaUon.

W. I. iMcFarUnd la chairman In 
charge of general arrangemenu for 
tfie event, which will mark opening 
of the "straw hat" season In Twin 
Palls.

Darid and Parade lUute

Blandford reiwrted this noon lliflt 
the Elks Americanism band, which 
wkTf Itnd a downtown parade, will 
form at Ui;3 IJnlon Motor compsny 
corner, go down Mtfln~»treet to Me- 
Comb'SJnarket, turn bn Tlilrd street 
south to Tlilrd aveiiue souU). Ui<;n 
swing to Shoslione street and to the 
Oaisch Motor comiwny corner. Ftom 
Uiere Uie band'Will go back <o the 
Elks club where signs and bsnwrrs 
will be located.

'Hie parade will stoit proinpll)' nt 
3 p. m. All participants will v 
straw hats and local, mrrcUnuts 
participate by having many of thrlr 
clerks and officials marching br- 
iiiiid Uie bsnd. Members of llie 
Elks chib are sLv) expected to inke 
l»rt.

Announcement was al.io made to
day by nay Kobbins. Junior Chninl)- 
er of Commerce commUteeman. 
on plans for the two-day relrbrn- 
tloii on Friday and Hatur^ny, July < 
and II.

Background for the Indrpendriu-e 
day celebration, Robbins reimrtrd, 
will be Patrick's lleiter Hhows, a 
carnival featuring 34 side show arts 

• (-•AII>I«.4 r*n  I. I)

Department Store 
Sales on lacrease

dlslrlot during April showed a gain 
ot 31 i>er cent In somparUon wini 
Uie rccord for thp uuna monU> lasi 
year.

All cltlcs of the dUtrkft registered 
gain, Tlw report ihoifad the follow- 
Ing individual increMM; fa it  Lake 

I Iity 16 and Boise-Naapa ».

siUon of the islands of MarUnlque. 
Ouadaloupe. St. Pierre, Miquelon in 
the Allatitlcv CUpperton Island In 
the Pacific! the province of French 
Guiana in South America: and 
"such ships, airplanes and cargoes 
as the French government rt&y care 
to sell."

Could Take Possesalea 
costs of the transactions would be 

met from Uie 13.000.000.000 sUbliUa- 
Uon fund.

under the act of Havana, adopted 
by the American republics last yeir, 
the United States could take tem
porary possession of the French 
areas In this hemisphere In any 
emergency in which their status was 
threatened. Or this acUon could 
be taken Jointly by all the Ameri- 

in republics after Consultation.
Might Break 

In  event the United States recog
nized tho "free French*’ regime of 
Qen.-Charles de OaiHle—which 11 is 
prepared to do In event of a com
plete break with V lc ^—It might 
make an - arrangement -Wtp^hUn for 
pntecUon of these areas. . 
..Secretat; of State CordeU HuU 
n ld  today that no coAtoitatlons 
have been undertalftn' looking to 
Joint Pan American acUon on r  
French possessions. '

ssponslble officials do not <

THUINDER
OFWAR

CHAMP
ANOELS CAMP. CaUf.. May 10 (U.I9—Worthless, a limber-leg

ged frog owned by 30-year-old 
June R ^inson of Stockton, to
day had his flies served up In 
the championship trophy of the 
14th - annual hitemaUonal frog 
Jumping contest.

Worthless won the open divi
sion 'with a leap of 13 feet, 10 
Inches. He failed, however,^ to 
Uireaten the record of lS .f^ t»  
10 inches, set by I t ie  Great Zip 
In  1»39. .

Budawlnr, d^Mendant of a> 
former champton and owned by 
Louis Flther of Stockton, took 
second wlOi IS feet, twb Inches. 
Calaveras Transit I I , entered by 
Elwin LUlle of Angels Camp. wa« 
third with 13 feet, pne hich; Har
ry, Jr.. owned toy Melvin F toer ol 
Stocktan, was fourth with la 
feet even; and Ten High, edtered 
by Roy Welmea/Of Angels Camp, 
was two IncMK behind him.

By Vnlled Preai 
M>NDON EgypUan l in e r  

Zamiam believed lost en route to 
Africa with 60 to 100 Americans, 
Including X4 memben el » vol* 
unteer ambulance oorp*. aboard; 
IIAF raids Kiel, Emden. Cher, 
bourg, light Nasi air .n id s  oa 
lirlU tn; duke ot AmUs and 1,000 
Italians surrender to Amba AUgl-, 
■ome London nempapen fear 
EflglUK failed to aet forcefully 
enough In tr«<] and Synu

British In Syria; BriUsh bomb 
northern Germany and Bchleawlg- 
Holsteln; luftwaffe cldims sinking of 
33,000 tons Of shipping in m. 
Oeorge's'channel and north Atlnii- 
tlc, damage to three other vrvirls 
and to fl,2fi0-ton York class ciuUrr 
at Crete.

ROMF. — Admit* *«rTenitr ot 
duke ot Aoata; prepara to put duks 
of Hpolete on new Croat throne.

VICHV — Paris press 'fflbuMt-i 
President mrdlate war; Oermsns ex
pected to release 100,000 Freni'li wur 
prisoners. y

TOKYO — Japanese lndl|n^M 
at Russian report Tokyo mked 
United Statea to mediate In China,

BEIRUT Baghdad radio dnlms 
Irnql column advanrlng into 'i'rnns- 
Jordania; Gen, Henri Denit wnnm 
French army ot levant rfcndy for 
ajjllon.

COAL MINERS ID 
n H I O l O B S

NEW YORK, May IS IU.R>—John 

L, Lewis, president ol the United 

Mine Workers of America (0 0 ) , 

today ordered hard coal miners 

back to work Tuesday, pending 
signing of «  tentaUve oontracl

Pet Dog Saves Life of 
Rancher Gored by Bull

l.oyalty and fighting fury ol his 
pet dog saved the life of B: 
McNee, 7S-year-old Eden raiichrr 
attacked by a hul) Sunday noon.

The dog. "inidge." drove off the 
bull which had knocked down Mr, 
Mc^ee ai)d had butted and rolled 

'h im  30 feet.
-Till rancher, taken to Uie *lVln 

Falla county general hospUel 
after treatment by a physician 
here, was released at 11:30 a, m. 
todky. - t iB ' i r t i ' i f t jn e  nonpiiai 
overnight for obserTatlon lit case 
of internal Injuries.McNea auliered a n  htlurrd shoulder, out and g r a t e d  face, outs ahoui the head and brulsss over hla anUre body, even ,on his 
feet.
• RelaUves In Twin Falls said that tha elderly ranoher had gont into

Uie corral to gel one of the two 
bulls on his ranch. 'Hie animal 
atucked him. As Uie bull liuUed 
MoNee over a iO-foot stretch of 
ground, knocking him sgalnst a 
manger, the pel dog attacked It 
from the rear.

The dog then dashed In front 
of the bu)!. forcing It to back away

The Injured rancher, birrdiiig 
about the head and face^ mnn(i|rd 
to eseapo tnrou|n''a'liaU. ' 

pudge is a  pet dog which Mr. 
MoNee has raised from puppy- 
hood, and is a  oomoinatlon police 
dog dnd stook dog.

Mr. MoNee l i  step-faUier o f 
Mrs. Leonard F. Avant, «Ue of Uie 
former city eottncllman,

Tlie McNee ranoh le a  mile west 
and a haU a mUi Dortto ot id in .

agreement providing an immediate 

wage increase foi> the Industry's 

worker*. .

A stoppage In Uie anthracite In 

dustry. became effecUve today al- 

Uxougtv U\ft union tiad luued no 
formal strike call. An agreement 
;)lrcd on May 1. but had been c 
ilnue«l until May 1ft tinder two 
IrURlonj,

was exprrtrd the teiitoUve 
sgrerineiit would be signed tonight 
by Uie union and operators alter last 
nihuita details had been Ironed out 
during Uie day.

Tlift operators agreed lo n 7 'i |>er 
(-rt)l wage Increase for Uie Industi-y, 
relroactlve to May 1, It will be pay
able iiiiUl October 1. 1B4I, when the 
hicrense will be raised to 10 per ceht.

60 M A N S  IN

Italy 's forces still resist —> 

Gondar, to the northwest aixd ' 
Jim m a, south of Addis Ababa^ - 

The duke, cousin of the king ot—  
lU ly and also of the newly-de^- 
nated king of CroUa, surrendered 
his army of 7.000 exhausted nea  at 
Amba Alagi afUr a  40Mlay siege la  
which the Fascists ran out of am* 
munlUon and' resorted to home* 
made band grenades.

The surrender followed less th aa  i 
a month after the BilUsb had tike< - 
the duke for uncondltlotul gurrcn»* , 
der. April as the firiUsb 9 f f t t ( i ^  
e o to an d  offfpw^ 'a a  .\ariiMRi^

to aBritista'statem«nt. v >

DRIVS COKHNVBB ~ "  

CAIRO. UaylB-«J9>-It Was an
nounced here today that tha drivg 
in  Ethiopia would be conUnued — 
even afUr the surrtnder ol the dnka 
of Aosta. Italian viceroy of BUUopia.

Troops holdiitf out in the Gondar 
and .UBima sectors wUl be either 
captured or destroyed before eom> 
pleUon of the campaign, it wa« 
atated. Resistance w u  reported at 
those two points—despite the aur- 
rcnder by the duke of AoaU.

BriUoh circles here esUmated the 
captured Italian troops in Ethiopia 
as around 30.000. compared with the 
7,000 figure released by the lUUans.'

While the flghUng ccmtinues m  
the two minor sectors. Uis major 
battle, which was directed by the 
duke, has come to a close.

I t  was believed here that empire 
troops will now be released for fight
ing on oUier African fronU or pos» 
sibly mqving into the Syrian.battle.

liO iaE . May 10 flJW-aov, Chase 

. Clark received from Major Gen. 

K. 1>. Peek of Uie ninth cor|» army 

hnodquartera Idaho's llU i draft re'q- 

uliltloii, caUlng for hiduotlon of 100 

iiirn iMtween ’June 10 and IB. , 
NorUi Idolio county boards will 

furnish 58 wen atul noutU Idaho 103.
'Hie first draft call for June, from 

June a to 0. will take 357 men.
gnoUs for Aoutliern Idaho draft 

boards for tlie latest call were 
Adanu. 3; Bannock, 0; Pocatello, 4; 
Hear Uke. 4; Bingham. 0; BUIae, 
4; llonnevllle, 10; Canyon No. 1 and 
3, 4 each; Cassia, «i Custar and 
mere. I  aoehi Franklin. 4; Lamhl. 4; 
Twin Falls Ne. 1. l i  Twin FaUa Ne. 
S.

North Idaho counties supplying 
men Include Bonner. 4; Clearwater.
a; T aiho ,''irxa t« li: to;-<t4wur i[
Nes Perce. 0; flhoihone, ao.

200 ALIENS i EoEiAiNEoeyFei
WASHINOTON. May ID (U.R)-TI>e 

Justice deparUnent will conthtua lu  
roundup of aliens in the United 
States unUl all of quesUonable sta
tus are taken into m tody. Officlala 
assured law-abiding foreigners they 
have nothing to fear.

More than 300 aliens, mostly sea
men. were arrested over the week
end. Raids In principal seaports led 
tn the questioning ot approiUmately 
1,000 to determine Ihelr stalus.'

Third Raid
Attorney General Robert H. Jack

son felt Uiat the raids, the third 
since he announced a **craek down** 
policy on questionable aliens May 7. 
MM  in line with his promise 
of "vtgorous acUon" against the 
undftslraWe visitor.

MaJ. Lemuel B. Schofield, bead of 
the Immigration and naturalisation 
srrvlDei. announced in Denver. Colo., 
tl\at the raids wutid coi^tlnua until 
the status of all aliens have been 
determined.

Over-BUyed Leave
Many ot tlioae detained otter ques

tioning were held on chargee . Uiat 
Uiey had overstayed the OO-day 
leave granted foreign aeamen br the 
United States. OU\er» were undet 
inveatlgation to det«mlne wtutHat 
they' had entered the country tile* 
gaily.

The roundup was co«loeldeaMi) ' 
wlU) the oelebraUon of "1  A n 'm

...

U t m u iL D B U  IT S IIIB

.'lORAIK, O., May Iff OM»-sA • If t t t  
by sevtral t it ip dM  vofkj 
dosed tha^plani o t ttio .. 
Bhipbulldlr« oompany h M  
holds iio ^ ^ o o o  4lvy
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K M i B E B I S
N O N O IfflfC liy

In rtspect to the memory or 0 «pL 
p. w. McRobem.' one Uine mayor 
of Twin Palls. *U city office* were 
to l»  cJoscd at 4 p. m. today, during 
funeral serv)c«s for the veteran of 
tv?o wars. '

RltM were to be held at 4:30 p. 
a t the ffraveslde at Twin Falla c« 
ctcr; for Capt. McRoberts. aUo a 
former postmaater of Twin Falla, 
who died last Tuesday In San Diego, 
Cftllf.

Twin Palls post. American Legion, 
arranged military rites In bonor of 
the man who had seen overneaa duty 
during tJie World war. and who was 
also ft veteran of the Bpaniah- 
Amcrlcan war.

Active pallbearers. were Eugene 
Oslrandcr. W, W, Frantz. Hnrry Be
noit. Foul R. Taber and Cnpt. C. II. 
Krcngel. Twin Fnll.s. and P.^H. 
Etowcll. Blackfoot.

Honorary pallbearers wcro W. O. 
Tliompson. J. A. Dygert. J . H, Seaver, 
L. L, Breckenrldgc and Cnpt. E. A. 
Lancion. Twin Falla, and C. P. Mc- 
Nealy, Filer,

Tlic body wa-̂  rccelvcd Bundny by 
the Wlilfe mortuary.

STMW lAI DAV 
UNSCOIPLEIE

<Pn» Pift On<) 
and nine riding devices. The show 
will be fiere six dnya.

Band Parade 
The July < observance, as no’W 

planned, will start at 15. or 10:30 a. 
m. Friday with bands from over the 
Magic Valley participating. The 
Twin Falls municipal band will give 
a free concert In the city partk 
where a program will be held.

Tentative speaker for the obser
vance is Com. Henry O. I>wonhak. 
Street sports are planned for that 
afternoon and a Cowboy game 
features th e  evening. A dis
play of fireworks la also sched
uled. but site has not yet been se
lected.

Plans at the present time call for 
entry of many varied floats. A ball- 
game vUl be held that night.

After presenting tUs outUne, Rob
bins Introduced Tom A1 worth, execu
tive director for the event. AN 
-worth BummartKd the work which 
toad been done to dat«.

ClOM Memorial Day 
Ftank Cook' aimounced that local 

merchants will close for observance

Gains Degree 
E, L. Turner, jr., Twin Palis, has 

completed hl.s work for the degree 
of mastv of sclonce at the Unlver- 
sliy of'Idaho, Moscow, and will be 
lociilcd at Idaho Palla In research 
'ork on potato Insects, filends here 
•ere advised today.

Will Attend Conference .
Bev. Roy E, Banictt. p a s lo f^  the 

First Baptist churchrleft last night 
for Wiqhita. Kan,, to attend the 
Nortl)ern B a p t i s t  convention. 
Twenty-four states from coast to 
coast will be represented, The-con- 
fercnce will last from May 30 to 
May 28.

To Attend Gradoatlon 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baxon and 

fomUy are leaving Wednesday for 
Balt Lake City to attend gradua
tion exorcises for senior studenta of 
the Latter Day SalnU hoeplt*!. Mrs. 
Anne Saxon Onrrett. Twin Polls, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Saxon, 
will bo among the graduates.

At the HosplUl

Idaho, In c , which win be held'at 
the Park hotel today at 7 p. m.

W. A. Van Engelen, chairman of 
the June 14 F l ^  day observance, 
reported that street decoraUooi will 
b« In place on that day and that 
merchants will be asl^ed to trim 
their Tlndowa patrlotlcaUy. Adver* 
tlalng and store dlsplaya Till also be 
nied in" v lth .th ^  obac^UQce. ^

Mass for. Oiild
A mass of the a n s ^  was recited 

a t  a ». m. today by Father H. E. 
Hcitman at 8L Edward’s OathoUo 
church for Ann EUcabeth Ooeckner, 
day-old daughter of U r. and Mrs. 
Tlieodoro j .  Ooeckner. Interment 
was in Twin Falls cemetery.

berry, Costleford; Mrs. Rile Brlnker- 
hoff, Rogerson; Clyde barton, Mur- 
Uugh; Master Robert Owens,.On
tario. Calif.. E. J . McNee. Harflton. 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Townend. Twin 
Palls, have been admitted to the 
Twin Palla coun^ general hospital.

Two Join Anny '
Earl O. Kennedy, 20. Jerome, sot. 

of Earl r .  Kennedy, has enlisted fo r 
the 39th air b w  squadron at' Boise, 
and Carl B. Moe, 32, Trent. 8. D.. 
h u  enlisted for the medical detach* 
meat a t Mofflt field, CaUf.. aoeord. 
Ing to Sgt. Prank Morris, V. 8! arm; 
recruiter here. K e n n ^ ^ s  father 1 
veteran Jerome county treasurer.

News of Record
Marriage'Licenses

MAY 17
A, D, Nye. 33, and Marian Klop- 

penburg, 33, both of Twin Falls.

Poncrals

OSTRANDER — Final tribute will 
tM paid Mrs. A. R. Ostrander, prom
inent church and club worker. Tues
day at 3 p. m. at the Methodist 
church. Mrs. Ostrander died Tiuirs- 
day night at Warm Springs creek 
above Ketchum, when she fell Into 
U «  stream whHe dipping water. In 
terment will be in charge of U>e 
Twin Falls mortuary.

HROBB -  Funeral s e r v ic e .......
Robert Brose, Jr,. Hansen, will be 
held Tuesday at 2:S0 p. ni. at the 
Wltlte mortuary chapel. Interment 

f, wUl b« In  Twin Palls cemetery.

News in Brief
To AlUnd Funeral

All Rcbckniis are gues ted  to 
meet Tuesday at 1;45 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall to attend In a body 
futiefal services for Mrs. Ruby Ost
rander. wife of A. R, Ostrander.

Leave on Vacation 
• Mr. and Mrs. Jack O. Duerlg-have 
gone to Los Angeles on a two weeks’ 
-acallon.

Paul W. Leighton. Twin Falls, has 
been elccicd secretary of the Cornell 
university chaptcr of Ohi Epsilon, 
national honorary civil engineering 
society. ______

Sacramrnto Guests 
Mr, and Mrs, Earl White and fam

ily, Sacramento, Calif., were recent 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. W. J . Spencer, 
parents of Mrs. White.

Wedding rostponed 
Ml.-i.H Marian Kloppenburg was ad

mitted to tlie Twin Falls county gen- 
crnl hospital Sunday morning, and 
that nftenioon submitted to an 
cincrscncy nppend«sfltomy. She was 
to have been married Sunday after
noon to A. D, Nye,

Furlough Ends 

Corp. Carl Putzler has relumed 
to C“mp Murray. Wash', after a 
week',) furlough with his parents, 
Mr. wid Mrs. Albert Putzier.

GbeiU From Oewney 

Mr, and Mrs. J. D, Morgan. Down
ey, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Potee spent 

a t Bun Valky. The Mor
gans returned to their home today.

Called to Kentucky 

C. P. Bowles has been called to 
Smith Orove, Ky., by the serious 
lllnc.s.i of his sister, Mrs, William 
Hays.

It Bol.se'

Mr. and Mrs. t .  N. Day. Mr*. C- E. 
Jacoby, Grant niomaji. Mr.-and Mrs. 
E. T, Guttery and Herb Ca.-i.v were 
among Twin Falls residents who 
spent the week-end In  Boise.

tfSi^Iude* Visit

Private Fay Young returned Sat
urday to Fort Lewis. Wash., after 
spending a five-day furlough at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Merkle. Twin Falla.

EAIHSM IKS
HAILEY, May 19 (SpecliU) —  U n . 

Israel Osbome died at 10:30 p. m< 
Saturday at her home, two miles 
north of Hailey. foUowlng a, stroke.

She was llio wife of the late Rev. 
Israel Osborne. Episcopal minister, 
who was pastor of the Hailey Epis
copal church at the time the church 
building was erected.

She was about 76 yearsof age. Mrs. 
Osbome, a native of Nova BcoUa, 
came to this country when a young 
child, and was married Feb. 38. IBIO, 
to Rev. Osbome, who died In  1034.

.Surviving la a son, Ralph Osbome, 
a resident of South Dakota.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at Hailey ^Iscopa l church.

VliU Relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry aates, Los 
Angeles. studenW at Woodbury col
lege. are here for a week's vacation 
'with Mr, and Mr^. O . A. Gates, par
ents of Mr. Oates,

AtUnd Funeral
Mr. and Mrs, H. N, BuUer and 

Mr. and Mra. J. E. White have re
turned from Longmont. Colo., 
where they attended funeral serv
ices of a  brother of Mr. BuUer and 
Mrs. White.

Visiting In Eugene 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Peavey are 

taking their daughter. Betty Ann 
Peavey, to Sugene, Ore., to visit for 
a month with her grandmother. Mrs. 
A. J . Peavey. sr.. who is spending the 
summer with her ion, Frank Peavey, 
at Eugene.

S lO R E S lO S iT  
AIL DAY MAY 30

Draft Coincidence Flood Piles up 
As Board Sends List of 92 Od^ties

The odds against “one-number" 
draftees may be one-in 9.000—but 
the Twin Palls county-area No, 1 
board mailed to Washington today a 
list of B3 such coincidences to prove 
there's something wrong with the 
odd*.
, capt. J. H. Seaver, jr .  clUef clerk, 
sent to national headquarters of 
selective service a batch of S3 let
ters from various draft boards. The 
02 colncidencee were contained In 
these G3 letters—with one board re
porting five youths who drew order 
names Identical with their serial 
numbers, and two other boards re
porting fo*ir.

Approximately 30 additional let-

Urs arrlv.*d from varlotis part* of 
Ihe country this m orn i^ . The whole 
flood was in responsV to a orte- 
paragraph Item In "Belectlve Serv- 
ice." magazine for draft boards, 
sutlng  that Twin Falls registrant 
ArChle A. Baker had the same serial 
and order numbers. 733.

Other oddities sliown In the let
ters Included report from Meno
minee. Mich., that three youths 
had order and serial numbers that 
were consecutive — 993 and 
2,357 and 3,358: 3,39fl and 2,397.

One board reported it had exactly 
the same total of registrants—9.B14 
-as dfd Twin Falls area No. 1 at the 
time the Baker oddity was sent In.

Twin FalU stofes wUl cloae a ll day 
Friday. May 30. in  observance of 
Memoriah day. officials of the mer
chants' bureau aimounced this 
afternoon as telephone calls regard
ing that hoUdaly began coming In at 
Chamber of Commerce offices.

Memorial day Is one of the desig
nated holidays otwwWch stores shut 
down, Chairman m n ic  Cook said.

City hall and city offices, which 
close when the stores do so. will also 
bo shut for Memorial day. County 
offices and state acericiev will ms- 
pend business since Oov. Chase A. 
Clark will Issue a formal holiday 
p^amation.

Autoist Accused 
Of Drunk Driving

Accu.i«l of driving while Intoxi
cated, Ernest. Hopkins was to enter 
plea l)il5 aft«moon in probate courts 

Hopkins was brought before Judge 
0. A. Bailey this morning, wa.< 
placed under bond of »250, and was 
remanded to county Jail for lack of 
the funds.
, state Patrolman V. K. Barron 
signed the misdemeanor complaint, 
which alleges the offense occurred 
Sunday five and a half miles east of 
Buhl

for sewing at the local office, so 
that any wooiea desiring to assist 
are urged to get In touch with her.

PrcMnt at Rites 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W . 8lms have re- 
turned from National. Calif., where 
they attended funeraU services for 
Mrs. Mabel Brown, mother o l Mrs.

Attena Derby
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shohoney 

returned last week-end from a 
month's trip to the middle west. 
They attended the Kentucky dertjy 
and visited friends and relatives in 
Chicago and points in Kansas and 
Missouri.

Conducts Clinic 
Dr. Leo i. Redner left Saturday 

for Bremerton, W ash, to conduct an 
eye clinic for three months. Follow
ing the clinic, he will return to Twin 
Falls to resume his pm tlee . Mrs. 
Redner will accompany'hlin.

Pallenta DlsmUsed 
Mrs. Emil Falk. Eden; Mrs. Matt 

Schmidt. Twin Falls; M a s te r  
Michael Klelnkopf, MurUugh; Mrs. 
Anna Badgley. Twin Falls; Henry 
Hartl. Buhl; Mrs. Robert D|Jy and 
•son, JerOtae; Mrs. Otto McOonnlck 
and daitfititer, Contact. Nev..'and 
KrsJ BUI Murray and son, Hansen, 
have'bees dismissed from the Twin 
Falls county general hocplUI.

L. J . Tencklnck, Twin Falls, has 
been chosen as one of the two Idaho 
Holstein breeders to attend the Mth 
annual convention of the Holatein- 
Frleslan association of America. The 
session will be June 3-4 at Hotel 
Olds. Lansing, Mich. Other Idahoan 
is Aleys Schuler, Nampa.

Bed CroM Meet
Directors of the Twin Palls cc... 

ty chapter. American Red Cross, 
will hokl a  chapter meeting todfty 
at 8 p. mv at the chapter headquar* 
ten  heiv according to 'Mrs. W. H, 
MoDonald. ibucuUve - secretary. 
Oletb for a  number of garments has 
beea out to pattern att<l Is now re^dy

Birth Annoonoed 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Parkinson. 

Jerome, are the parents of a  son 
bom May 14 at St. Valentine’s hos-

S ty le  R ight and  Price Right
YOU R N E W  SOLAR

STRAW HAT
THE BANGKOK TOYO

Brinss Top' Style Into 

the Ixnv Prlee Field!

Men's S traw  H ats
98C

A handnomo addition to ANY 
man's summer wardrobe—yet ihe 
price Is AO low EVERY man can 
own onel
It's a  genuine Bungkok 'l\)yo, a 
durable a n d  wat/r - repellent 
itraw with the arreni on llg^t- 
ness.

The vrnUInted crown mnkm an 
Interesting (icjilxn of a real head 
cooling unitl
Notloe the irliii acuif bund in 
summery colors.

•nie New COCOANUT STRAWS 

Are VENT'O-LATKDI

Solar Straws*
Hiey were popular Inst year 
caiLM) at Utelr rlcii color luid un 
usual llghtncRd — THIS YEAR 
tliryte even l)ig«rr lilia hecaviie 
dieyre wcHrally COOl.ERI 

Wee holts let the alr in and 
body iieat out. and also make an 
liitcretiing design.

In the popular pinch front tele
scope ahaiw with attractive 
•carf band,

• Reg. U. 8, Pat, Off,

One Big O roup'Speciatty Bought
DRESSY STRAWS

For Work, E ic r*

I f  you like a' dreas straw for wott, here's 
your chance-Hglit. cool and 
and treaUd to withstand a »hower. 49(

7

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

l E E A H R T  
W H A I lE Y C n

HAILEY. May 19 (Speclal)-Bob 
Powers, 31; William Roblnapn. IB, 
and Norman Watson, 30, all of 
Hailey, "were holding their own" at 
HalJey Clinical hoepltAl at I  p 
today, according to hospital 
taches.

They were critically hurt at 4:30 
m. today when the car in which 

they were traveling to Hailey,'struck 
a bridge abutment six miles south 
of Bellevue.

Extent of their Injuries had not 
been determined this afternoon, but 
they were In serious coidlUon.

Ward Beck, who was last week 
appointed Blaine county sheriff, in
vestigating the accident, said Uiat 
It was necessary to pry the automo
bile apart In order to extricate the 
young men.

The machine was completely de
molished. I t  belonged to T. I. Powers, 
father of Bob Powers.

In  baseball, a runner hit by a 
batted ball Is out and the baseman 
nearHl him gets eredlt for the

A M EiAN ISM IS  
OPIC OF LEGION

Americanism and the need lor co

operation on the port of all Individ

uals of the United Slates in the 

present naUonal emergency were 
stressed here yesterday during the 
flfUi district Amerlctin Legion 
vention.

Regular bu&lne&s sessions ,were 
held during the late afternoon at 
the American Legion hall with John 
Day. district commander, presiding. 
At S p, m. a banquet wa.i held at 
the I. O. O. P. lodge hall served by 
Ladles of the O. A. R. Following the 
banauet the delegates, as well as 
auxUlaxy members, relumed to the 
Legion hall where a 4S-mlnute sound 
motion picture film of airplane i 
ductlon at the Lockheed alrpl 
plant in California v u  shown.

Speakers heard both during 
business sessions and the banquet 
included Dr. R. D. Russell, of the 
University of Idaho; Col. Froyd, 
Wyoming, national vlce-ci

R l i i E S O A Y  
fo il i S . W i O

■BUHL, May 19 (Bpedal)-Funeral 

lAass for Mrs. MatUe Julia Ward, 

M,'will be celebrated Wednesday at 

10 a. m. at the Buhl CathoUo church 

with Father C. M. Verhoeven as the 
celebrant.

Mrs. Ward died suddenly Saturday 
afternoon at her home. foUowlng 
a stroke suffered early In the day. 
She had been ehoppln* In Buhl that 
morning, and when she suddenly felt 
ill, asked her daughter, Mrs. Marian 
Hamby, to drive her to her countiy 
home. She was stricken en route,

od never regained cofasciousness.
Rosary will be recited Tuesday at 

a p. B . at the Albertaon. frnieral 
home. Interment will t>e in Buhl 
cemetery, 'beside the grave' of her 
husband.

Mrs. Ward came to Buhl In 1901 
from Detroit. Mich., where she had 
been a superviser of a  hospital for 
a  number of years. She was bom 
at Amherstburg. Ontario. Canada, 
Jan. 28. 1876. She later attended a 
Catholic convent and was graduated 
from nurses’ training In New York 
City.

She was married to Irvin L, Ward 
in 1907 at Pocatello. Mr. Ward pre
ceded her In death March 18. 1931. 
She 1.% survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Hamby and Mrs. Q n ll Tverdy.

of the American Legion; Harry 
Christy, Idaho department com
mander.'

During the banquet, a group of 
patrlptlc songs were presented by 
James Reynolds and Mrs. U. N. 
Terry, ac oo m ^ led  by Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall. Sam Vance, Hazelton. was 
toastmaster. Principal ban c^u e t 
speaker was Col. Froyd. Many of his 
remarks concerning the national 
and International sltuaypn were 
"off the record^" He pointed out 
the seriousness of the situation as 

, It now c^dsts.

Penalty Ordered 
On Driving Claim

Fine of <25 had been suspended 
today for Earl White on condiUon 
that he p ^  16.40 costs and also 
finance re'palrs for damaget he 
c ^ e d  when he drove too closely 
to another vehicle while on Rock 
creek bridge west of the hospital.

Probate. Judge C. A. Bailey gave 
White until next Saturday, May 24, 
to pay the court costs and repairs. 
If. he doesn’t, he must serve out bpth 
fine and costs In JaU.

White pleaded guilty to 
charge.

Seen Today
..........—  -.waiting for b
to take them on picnic , . . Man 
looking very disgusted as he finds

class day costumes all over town 
. . . Blank rifle bullets cn police 
desk, ready for use bv Memorial 
day firlng-squad . . . Eight baby 
coyotes, all from one litter. In cage 
at market on Main avenue south 
(they were caught near Mm-- 
taugh) . . .  gmall boy about eight 
years oW. at filling staUon. dressed 
exactly like the regular attend
ants . . . Twin Palls InformaUon 
requests from Omaha. Neb.. San 
PYwclsco and San Juan. Puerto 
Rico (that one asks for contact 
with food provision dealers) . . . 
Tourists going through In cars 
Uccnsed by N o r t h  Carolina. 
Pennsylvania and Maine . . .  And 
“chain pop drinker” — finishing 
one bottle os sl)^ holds another 
freshly opened one in.her hand.

Attorney Asking 
Estate Authority

Branch Bird, flooding attorney, 
filed petition in probate coiu-t today 
for appointment as administrator of 
the Twin Falls county estate left by 
Benjamin W. Davis, who died April 
23 at Chicago, 111.

The estate, consisting of properly, 
is valued at M.OOO.

Mr. Bird's petition stated that the 
widow requested him Jo  servo as ad- 

' mlnlstrator. Heirs are the widow and 
one daughter, both of Chicago.

Judge C. A. Bailey set hearing for 
I'June 10.

SHIPS APPBOVED 
WASHINGTON, May 19 ai.R>-The 

house passed and sent to the senate 
today a bill permitting the navy to 
buy or build M auxiliaries totaling 
U 0,000 ions.

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary . «  
Quality GeaniiiE *  7  V

Lusterized... 39c
CASH and CARRY

;  DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

1 S «  to > p. IVL-20* to « r .  M. 
Evening 2 5 t '  Tax

Kiddles t O «  Anytime 
Cantlnnoos Shows from 1:1SPJU.

-UNCLE JOE-K'S- 
Norgri Air CondiUoned

TODAY aiid TOMORROW

'■Snapshots’' and Newa 
Cartoon *  •Take lto rLesre lt*

THE KE’S THE T H IN G !

p l %
RIGHT, BEN HOGAN!

The smoke of slower-burning Camels gives you

; LESS 
NICOTINE

than the average of the -4 other largest-selling 

brands tested— lees than any of them — accor^in^ 

to independent scientific tests o/the smoke itselj

135 rOUNDS-*bti( t h ^  n y  the “Texa* mustang” has the greatest iwing

in golf. And to chai n Ben Hogan, Camrl'B extra mildness is mighty 

o any •moker. . .  to you . . .  no matter liow muchimportant. Important 

you smoke . . .  hccauseVhis extra mildness is in the smoke iticlf. After all, 

it’s (lie smoke you smoke.

And Camels give you lei» nicotine in the smokr than any of the other 

4 largest-ielling brands teited . . .  28% Ins than the average of ihr other 

brands. Even if you’re only a|i occasional imoker, youll find Camel’s 

fxira mildnrss-extra freedom from nicotine in the *mokc~can to 

your smoking enjoyment. Switch to Camels now!

-seSSSr^
A li/ P  „

TOO

* 'U 1 i io s  C am e ls  th e  ^ a y  1 4 0 ,  U’ l  s w e ll '  

t o g e t t h . t  E X T R A  S M O K I N G  

■ P E R  P A C K .  T h a t 's  E C O N O M Y ! ”

BY BURNING S L O ^ IR  
(ban the a v m g *  of ih«  4 other 

largest'Mlllaff brands wstvd — 

■lower than  any  o f (h am — 

uaacnoklnB
p h u  eqaat, on  Iha avaraga, to

5 EXTRA  
SMOKES 

PER PACK!

confMleoca, « t t  Osmala t>y (ba 
cat(oa at at tracUva car too pcioaa.

^  HAT CAMEL FLAVOR is lomethtnf very 

■pecial," a iy i Ben Hogan (abov0). Yes, too-fait 

burning in a cigarette creates exceii heat in the 

■moke. . .  dulls flavor and fragrance. Camels 

bum slower, give you a cooler, more flavorful 

■moke. . .  and ni(olin« (lee above).

Camel
THE C IGARETTE OF 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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iM E F O ii i )  ra
•  G W A IE C L A S S

CASTLEFORD. May 19 (Special)
• —Rev. O. M. Baergen will be th# 

apeaker at the eighth grade grad* 
luOJon exerclaes^ls evening in the 
high school audUbrium.

The program will 1» presented toy 
the graduating class with each 

. member taking a part. There will be 
vocal and Instrumental numbers, 
talks, pocma and readings- 

TTie Junior band wIU play two se
lection* as opening numbers follow
ed by a talk by Billy Murphy, class 

' president.
1 At the conclusion of the program 
'twibert Lambing wlU present the 
awRrds atter which Earl Hudson 
will present diplomas to the grad
uates.

The class roll Incjudcs Bob Ab- 
sWre. Clarice Boolman, Sam 
Broomfield. Billy Brown. Jimmy

# Brown, Mnrvella Bryant, L*ona 
Cooke. Doris Ollstrap, lx>yd Gon- 
terman.

Lyle Gontcrman, Lcora Ham
mond, Oeraid-Hlldrelh, Tomla Joo 
Eobert Metzlcr. Irene Monroe. Bet
ty Murplifey, Billy Murpliey, Melvin 
Nlh'art. Tommy Pinkston.

Rlchfto! Pltncr. Harold Read. 
Phyllis Reese. Dean Rust. Ella 6 enf- 
tci), Edna Shrum, Glynn Slelms, 
Jackie Stevens, Edna Todd. Eugene 
Todd. Cleon Virgin and Bonnie 
Wheeler.

* JEROME T
• 9 ------------------------ «

CharJes DllJoti S/nis, Twin Fnlfs. 
and Edltli Viola Blunt. Jerome, were 
Issued a marriage Hcen.se here from 
the offices of Mrs. CharlotU; Rober
son, clerk, auditor and recorder.

Mrs, H. E. Maxwell, Sanflpolnt. 
a former resident Is visiting here 
wlUi friends. She has been feted on 
numerous occasions by friends.

Mlsa Louise Smith, daughter ot 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B, Smltli left Tues- 
d ay to r New York where she will 
absent a year. She will rcjilde with 
her brother. Dr. Olcnn T. Smith,

•  and will complete her high school 
career,

An Intcretlng program on syn
thetics was shown members of Uie 
Jerome Rotary club last week at 
their luncheon. Projecting tlie film 
was Kenneth Walker, and pictures 
showed synthetic materials which 
are replacing slJks. woolens and 
yams. A visiting Rotarlan, Abner 
Kline, Salem. Ore.. and two guests, 
Bob Brewer, Ponca City, Okla.. and 
Walter O r u , . Boise, were among 
those present.

Wednesday evening. May 21, the 
members of the child care and 
training committee of the L.O.OJa. 
of Jerome will entertain at a mls- 
n t  dancc a t Uie 1. O. O. F. ha lt 
All members are Invited as well os 
any others who might wish to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parkinson, Jr., 
4re the.parenta of a son bom at St. 
Valentine's hospital Wednesday. The 
baby has been named Rolicrt John.

Parent-Teacher associations of 
the Lincoln and the Washington 
elementary schools were hosts a t a 
dtoner arranged at the two schools 
Thursday noon for all teachers and 
wives of th6 Instructors. School of. 

, flclally closed Friday. The children 
were all dismissed from their rooms 
Thursdi\y morning.

•  Mrs. Hannah Fran.«n, Wahoo, 
Neb., mother of H. E. Pranson, Jer
ome, Is making an extended visit 
here at the home of her son and 
family.

Dr. tauren M. Neher, new Jerome 
physician and surgeon, will speak on 
the subject of syphilis, at U»e next 
meeting of the Jerome hcalUi i 
cli here May 21. This Is an open 
meetlg and the Jerohie public Is 
urged to be pre.ienU There ,ls no 
ailmlsslon fee. Tl>ere will be two 
films shown on syphilis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Duenslng 
are the parents of a daughtar born 

^  May 14 at St. Valentine's hoapltal.

Maybe It’s an Idea for A e Stork

AITEMPT NIPPED
BAN FRANCISCO, M ar 19 <IL»— 

An attemp tto smuggle 3,300 tool bits 
out of the United StAlM w u  blocked 
by U. S. customs agents.

The agents arrested, a man Iden- 
Ul>ed as O to  Uytna tm tV>e MV& 
llnrr Asama Maru. lliey  said the 
tool bits were concealed Ip paper 
cartons In his baggage. Exportation 
of nich materlols U forbidden In the 
national defense act.

George Marshall, assistant r«llee- 
tor of customs, said that Uyena Im
plicated a transfer company employe 
and that both admitted parUdpa- 
tJon tn the attempt.

This cygnet, baby m n  to yon. toms hitchhiker at Santa CaUllns, 

Calif., bird park for a <r«e whlH aronad the p®ol and apparently mama 

thinks it's Just dandy.

WITH MnyUiB’s Commander, woslfday couldn't lie 

.simpler! Come in for a demonstration.

Simons-White Appliance Co.
iEROME, IDAHO PHONE iie-w

New Square Tub Maytag

o„Iy*109’ 5

Normandy is a  district of France.

C. E. Shqwalter 
Riles Coducted

BUHL, May 19 (SpeclaD—piinerat 

services for Charles Showalter,'«3. 

farmer in the Lucerne district since 

1916 were held at the Buhl Christian 

ciiurch Thursday.-Rev. J. D. Har
den offlclaHns. Pallbearers were W. 
S. Stuart, Ttd Peterson, WlUle 
Brewer. George SmlUi. W . I t  Morri
son and ChMlts Zarubn. all of Buhl.

Muflc wa-s fiimlslied by a mixed 
Quartet compo.ird of Mrs, J. D . Har
den, Mrs. Charles Dertalot, Will 
Lunte and Sam Bonar. who sang 
“The Old nugped Cross" and 
••Sometime We'll Unoer.'^tand.'* Mrs. 
E. M. Tomlinson played the piano 
accompaniment.v 

Interment was In Uio Twin Palls 
the direction of the

R E t i  Id sy ii
PHILADELPHIA. May 19 OIJJ— 

Miss Zara duPont of Boston has 

filed suit in O. 8 . district court 

against President Eugene Or»c« 

aix) 18 olllcers and directors of the 
Bethlehem Steel company to refund 
*1,000,000 allegedly "wasted" in anU- 
unltjn activities.

Miss di "
to company stockholders of the sum 
which she chargec  ̂wns used In "Ille
gal ' fights against organlicd labor 
unions.

Miss duPont charged the firm with 
vlo'atlng the Wagner labor taw alnce 
W35; cTtnUon of "company domin
ated'' unions; hiring "spies and pri-

dottcUves- to ?m t ttot.gooda'.' 
on labor organizers,^and spending 
more than 1350,000 In lt«a l ex
penses fighting unions.

Mechanic Graduates
'  JEROME. May 19 (Spe<Jal)-Prcd 
Becm.TlalphColllngs. Russell Kulm, 
Glen Jackson, Harold Kulm. Albert 
Davis. Prcd Peterson. Willard Peter
son. Dan Easterly, LeBoy Kulm. 
Harold otto. Vernon Slmerly, 
George Trnpflcn. Herbert Wlscaver, 
Steven Lee, William Osborn and 
Bert Hariwell will receive grad-

u&UoQ ca11fle»t«s from the l3-i 
national defenie ualolng 
auto mectaanlca. It w u umea 
today by. instructor of ih« tt 
Fred Stumpf of Jeroma. H iey  
graduate May 20.

Try DVEJMQ'S PETEIl PAN 
For Home Made Ice Cream

A complete line of fishing tackle 
and hand tied flics.

Between Otpheum Wid 
Idaho Power on Main

Time to Think of

PUR STORAGE
Insist on 

Scientific

DRY - COLD

PARISIAN, Inc
Phone 8 50

•  y o u jn .2 2 .  
iteelnibthtc ukesblgloujiofcloihex 
. . .  saves lioun of wuhlag time.

•  Qothes wsih clesn, la s hurry, with 
led wuhing war (o fsbricj, ditnk* 
to gyrsfoam loioa andsedimeat (rap.

•  . . . .  Aod (he muscular efort jou'll 
lavel H 7  the ufety d»mp-drier tnd' 
ihe fit)get (ouch conuols ar»d «e.

•  It ItJU so long tbst, ia die end, it 
fax Icu.

__ Orh*r Maytag wnk*r> •> law 01
Vuw »ill jl.e

•indMirUfltoner.

S b E  Y O U R  M A Y T A G  D E A L E R  T O D A Y

See tlie Display of Maytags

NEW and USED
SPECIAL PRICES

T«mB for Remainder of Tiiia Month

Wilson-Bates Appliance
BUHL TWIN FALLS RUFERT

This oxc.luslve pro
cess will koop your (ur 

os supple’ boautiful aa U 
was ilie day you bought U. Technically, 

il’s a modern lorfn ol "dry shampoo" which 
stimulates as it cloancos, and makes pella 
ohlny and soft. Included in Iho process la 

drumming in sawdust, hand-blowing, and a 
thorough caging to remove foreign matter.
Linings, too, are cleaned without removal.
Yet, whh all its advantages, HOILANDERIZ- 

ING coats NO MORE than ordinary and less 
el(ectlve cleaning.

FRIGID FUR STORAGE
Stcimso In D U P L E U 'S  frlHlil colil vmillH will koop your Iiird cooV 
im n ponnulti. And rcmombcr, you boI TUN lOXTUA SBBV ICEa, ‘ 
Including moth de«lroyini! fiimlirolliin. . .  nt NO  EX T RA  COST 
w ith D U P L E R ’a . C IIA K 0E8  AUK I.OW EST IN  T HE W EST l

I Unl*»a V.
I l>eBiB>Wsw.,unwNtn 
J ST A U  II ha* NOT 
I DLUN HOLLANDER. I IZJ:D. Inaiii on HOL- 
I LANDERIZtNQ, (ha 
I proc»>i patUclad by 
I  A. Hollander & Sorji. 
I  ih* world's larpa.i (ur
I dr««iara «n<r dyara
I . . . adoptad by DU^ 
I LEHfi a . iha BESTI

im iN G  IN  Y O D R  FURH or 
PliONG 100 for Our Itonded M ew inker

LC C  ANDERSON CO.

T H I S  SEASON
.. and Tuesday, May 20, is

STRAW HAT DAY!

Hear the

Yes, sir! Tuesday’s the clay to doff tliat wiulcr-worn felt ami 

get into one of the cool, comfortable straws that are being 

shown in an outstanding varic ty by your Twin Falls men’s 

wear merchants. Variety is the keynote of style tliis year— 

like ’em hard, like ’em soft?—is yours a liard-to-fit head?— 

want a i’anama, a Sailor, a i.cghorn or a novelty? Man, your 

troubles arc over because in 'I'win Falls’ stocks is a hat to fit
V

I

yoin' hcii'd and give you new slaul on really living in «'«>nifort 

this summertime..Yes, sir! Tuttsday’s the (lay . . . . and your 

iiicn’s wear mcrcrhant is ready to s<!rve you with 

your choice in straws!

TWIN FALLS ELKS 
"AMERICANISM"

BAND
Tucsday—3 P. M.

Coma on down — anrt inlo — lowni 

Hear Uila prppy band pUy Ui* atlr- 

rtn* a ln  you Ilka to how l Ooma on and 

Join Uio i>aia<la wiUt a bnuid luw 

atrawl 0«a (lia Twin Tkila aUp 

out in U>a BriBon'a nawaat M nw  atyleat 

I t  a ll marka a cala day to ce|thrat« 

n lu m  of a irand Amerlotn ouatoift — 

Straw Hat I>arl

/
^ o i n  t L e  c r o w d  —  w i t h  a  ^ t r a w i

't’1118 ADVERTISEMKN'I’ Sl‘ONaORKI> BY'»1H FOLLOWING MEN'S

STOItES OF THE TWIN I'AI.I.S MERCHAN'l'H IIUHEAU; ALfeXAND- 

EH3 •  C. C. ANDERSON » IDAHO DEPAltTMENT STORE ■ J. C. 

I’ENNEY CO •  ROWLEa-MAClt •  VAN MN0ELEN3__________^
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rsU U u«l Win B«ntM Uslud Pnm  . . fMtura B«rrl««.

IVIa ralli. Idiho, bi

Thm month* .

All nollcrt r»nu(r»tl b 

M-IOI L C. A. 103:,

U<r or br otitr et court of rom{Xl«Rt jarIi<1lclloB to b« pub- 
bliihrd In lh« Thutid«y l*iu« of lhl» p*p«r pur»u«nt t« S^tloo 
• Kided lh»r«o *>r Ch»pler IS*. IS8S S««ilon I.»»i of Idmho.

NATIONAL nEPflEBENTATIVCa 
WEST-IIOLI.IIMY CO.. INC.

Ulllf Tow*r, tiO Du<h Strnl. 6>n Frandico. C

It Pays, Too
It’s always a pleasure to announce an extra divi

dend. . ^
Right now, it looks as though the new policy of 

American exporters in turning away from Latin 
American distributors who use their business to play 
the axis game is §'oing to pay its first extra.

The regular dividends began at once in taking busi
ness,-and therefcd’e- profits and money, away from- 
South and Central American agents and distributors 
known to be sympathetic to and actively working for 
the axis in those countries—and also,working against 
the United States, whose goods they'were selling and 
whose profits they were taking. By transfer of these 
agencies and this business to agents either neutral, 
loyal only to their native.;countries, or if possible 
friendly toward the United States, a good dividend 
was declared at the start.

* •  •

 ̂Further, protection was gained against a post-war 
time when German and Italian goods will again flood 
Latift-America, and distributors favorable to them 
.would probably toss aside American goods and push 
those of the totalitarians (which they would be doing 
r i^ t  now except that they-can’t get them).------

But there’s been an extra dividend, too. Many ex
porters hesitated to change agencies, fearing that no 
other satisfactory representation could be had. Fears 
along that line have been removed by the/Hsclosure be
fore the foreign credit interchange bureau of the Na
tional Association of Credit Men, of̂ the fact that since 
pro-Nazi and anti-American sales agencies were re
placed, sales have risen. One manufacturer was quoted 
as saying that “since the reorganization of our Latin- 
American representation, we have discovered that we 
.were getting les3_ than two-thirds of the volume we 
should have had in countries where anti-American 
agents handled our sales in the last 10 years.”

In other words, Nazi agents in Latin America 
weren’t breaking their backs to sell certain American 
goods, even when it meant profits for them which they 
could use to subvert the countries in which they were 
operating. Which isn’tso surprising, after all.

To do the right thing, the thing that protects the 
national interest and its future, and then to find that it 
pays, to boot, that’s very good news indeed. American 
exporters who have not yet wised up to this will do 
veil to put themselves in touch with thewel

government officials..
* approj)riate

Confidence
The British house of commons the other day gave 

Winston Churchill a vote of confidence, 447-li, in his 
leadership and his conduct of the war. In the face of 

. repeated disaster and failure,' that is an amazing tri
bute and an amazing performance. It shoWH that a 
dSnCocracv, even when hard-pre.ssed, can close ranks 
and stand firm.

Suppose a vote were poHs’ible, under siniilai-ly free 
conditions, among all the 160,000,000 peoiile of Eur
ope who are now under the German heel. It would bo 
interesting to kno\\J whether Hitler and his now order 
would get M ‘J,0»0,00 of those lB0,000,()t)() votes, a 
similar proportion. It would l)e intereating to know 
whether, in a free election, Hitler wouhl 05,400,- 
000 choices, a similar projjortion of (ierniany’n own 
70,000,000 people, even after all his victories.

They are wrong, and have often been proved wrong 
to their co.st, who H ay that free men cannot vohnitarily 
stand by their own causes at least aa fii inly as those 
who stand by them because they must.

JiiHtiee, Hud
The i)roblein i)re8ented by the peculiar .sect known .... 

Jehovah’s Witnceses, whose children are taught to re
fuse to salute the national flag in school, has met with 
various attempts at solution, none final.

It is encouraging to see that one attempt at Holution 
, has been blocked in the coiirt«. It was a bad solution. A 
court at Nashua, New Hampshire, ncntcnccd three 
such school children to i\ reformiUory for nchnnl 'de
linquency” growing out of this offense.
• ft Is highly unlikelv that sending children to a re

formatory for complying with religious scruples

the court,' the local school au- 
now wek their own Rolutions, which arc 
to be, if not completely satisfactory, ut 

than the reformatory.

Jst is 4 pdrson who believes that housefliea 
|i|or«WWtogrtout.

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Journalism 

Takes a Thump
The aenlor la d s 'i t  Twin TalU 

high school are very smart.
Xher’Te (iaaUy dltcovered (hat 

mo«t of the oiovln about newt* 
pa{wnnea . . .  ihoKjaf lh« life of 
a  np«rt«r to be M p«r cent dttlnc 
with feet on a desk, nve per cent 
le llln i Uie tdVtw to |o cbaM him . 
■elf u d  five per cent plarlnf 
poker . . .  are a lot of erewacb.
Not a darned one of ihe senior 

boys wonla to be a newapapc.man.
Pot ehotfl discovered Uils vital 

fact In scanning: the vocaUonal pref. 
ecences expressed by the IV) 6cnlor 
folk who hope, i y  the ^ a c e .o t  a 
little  'stuaylng'.'some Prbvldence and 
a dash of Kbool cooperaUon, to |et 
diplom u come May 23.

That vocational llsL la plenty 
'arled. But somebody must have 

warned the boys against newspaper 
gents, the slnncn, because tl)e 
closest the Ust comes to Journailsm 
■ one public relaUona hopeful.

PublJo relaUons, though It sounds 
dignified, is a job in whlch'you try 
to bamboozle editors and the public. 

We notice on Ihe senior bors’ 
lineup o( future.hopes that doc* 
ton, lawyers, dentlits, politicians, 
athletle coachca and andertaken 
fare almost a» badly as do pews- 
papemen. Aspirants for thoso 
profeasloDs total exactly one each.
Topping the list are these: Eng

ineering M: farming 13; aviation 12.
The senior gals are something 

else Again. Five of tlicm want to be 
Journalists. Top ambition Is—well, 
try to guMS-U. No?-Okay . . .  steno
grapher and secretarial work. Thir
ty-three of the loMcs said so. Half a 
dozen others said Merely ‘'buslncsj.*'

Sixteen want to be nurses; 13 de
sire to be teachers.

Oddltlea In the way of vocational 
hopes by the senior gals . . .  one 
wants to be a saleslady In a  depart
ment store . . .  one said "medical." 
prtsumaWy wanting to be a lady 
doctor . . . pne wants to be a tele
phone operator . . . one wants to do 
animal pathology.

W)iat depresses Pot Sholi, as 
far as the fnlare of the American 
home la concerned. Is (hat Juit 
•ae  (ooant her. «ne) girl put down 
t6r her ambition; Hoosewrfe.

One additional yopng tady did 
admit (hli: ilomemakliig. ‘

We trust mspy of the others will 
consent to m aklnr homes, loo, on 
account Ihe army must have fu
ture draft materloil.

ECHO OF THAT WIND 
Ahoy. Pots:

The old expression Li usually 
■blue Moiwlay."

After biidtlng" yeMerdaj'’s gales, 
however. I vote for a change to 
"blew Sunday."

—Hometown Hannah

DASKnAU. MOGULI
Pot ShnU;
, Which <llrrclnr of the 'iv iu  Falls 
Cowboy baseball club Is so absent- 
minded — and so anxlou.i to get to 
the game at nlHht—tluit he forgets 
to check llir Kti.iollne In his car . . , 
and hns lo ijr iia\lip(l home after 
Uie gan)c7

—Hero

MB, J. NlI/.MAN, UASKIIAI.I. FAN, 

Lif'K m  (jo o d

One Me. ,?nrk Niir.ninn. an Mtimn 
ble PiliiciiiltiK KCiit out nt Kllni-, feels 
Umt the tii(<'.i fviT Kind,

He's K'>hia m t  In 
collect an aulo. He filed the dalos 
for hia irlji iitid thm  htiix-d nKaliuit 
hope tlmi (iirre would he nmjor 
lisaRUB lm«pt>ii!l KiiinM In ChlcnKO.
Detroit Iiud ei. Uniln while ho 
there. ,

n ie r ’B Mr, ‘Ninrmaiv la a 
voted bii.M'Imll dm iimi sreliiK imOor 
league Kumcn iirobulily imtwclghs 
evrn that new car In hlii esllmaUon. 
The MI.imi.1. too, In nn fan,

8o. Wllli (liitrn nlrnuly hcl for tiu 
trip and hln flnHrr^ crcwnrd. Jack 
camo Into Uie EvoiUnea oKlcn to 
look Up the srhrtliilp, Mr Nuttnan 
must bn one of Aliati'fl pilinr f«v- 
orltes, Wlille he’s in Chli-rmo Uie 
Cuba play the llrooklyii Ihxigers, 
Boston Biirt New York, Whrn he 
hops over to Drtmll, « i, |,]ay«
Petrolt. And If tic mnvra down to 
at. Loul.1 IniiUKllutrly nirrrafter, 
Cleveland nn<l Hot) i-rllrr piny Bt. 
I.Otlls, If hr (iwJiim tmrk to Clilrngo 
cn route lioiiip .Inly 1. DrI.rolt Is 
playing itie whit« a<>

Mr, Nuiiimn, n Ixvnrbnller from 
•W ^ back. choittPA.

VERY MMAIIT AllTOMoiiilJiHI 
pear Pot Otiot/i;

Tlje folhwhm in tlil-t>ii glmned 
from Uie efforts ni otip nf uia £ve« 
ttmu corrcfliKindpiit.'x;

"An rillmaled m  p«r»oiM, as 
weU M  .omi> 100 r.ru, rnlhuilas- 
UnaUr cheertd ajiproval of tha 

of the — ■ high
aehool band whlrh prewnUd 
eoDotrt . .
I  realise that they are making 

ears nowadays that will do prac- 
UcaUy anything, hm l  didn't know 
Uii|l thay're making 'em so Uisy can 
cheer at a band concert.'

-ror^.pottdenMiirdUi

AN8WKK TO HATIIKDAY'H 
WHO-IH-IT 

Dr, Robert A, \*anntt.

rAMODfl M 8T  LINK 
, .  She's a r

<ara bMTow avgar from hert. . , "  T IU  aHNTLKWAH IN
T in  TUIKD I ^ W

SERIAL STORY

BY W.H. PEARS
THREE TO MAKE READY

Blit .
■SS.3;

Car«Mam. F a a U _____ __

«i«4ac«* ClirU. — •

J ) R .

TROUBLE FOB  CAROUAN

CHAPTEB IV 

VAN HORN studied the Ub- 

loid newspaper on his desk. 

Lines of worry cieaaed his fore

head as he addressed his secre

tory, “Misi Bcggs,' hove you 

reoched Dean Larson?”

"Yes, sir. He soys the young 
man In the photograph is Chris- 
tophct Wentrlch."

■'And the girls?”

"Jhe  dean o f women has IdenU- 
fled one as Paula JefTers."

"Whnt about the other girl?” 
"The dean could only verify the 

fact that she’f  a blond, sfr.’"^
"A  blond . . .” Van Horn mut

tered. “Of course, she would a 
b lond” He straightened. "Very 
well, M lsj Beggs. W ill you kindly 
arrange for Miss JefTers and 
Wentrlch to be in m y office before 
noon? I  shall Interview Mist 
JefTers first."

When his secretary had gone, 
Van .Horn again bent over the 
newspaper. The photograph bore 
the caption.- SORORITY  GIRL 
INVADES LEAGUE MEETING. 
The faces of Paula and Chris were 
cicar-clit, but Kilo's features were 
obliterated by a m ilky blur.

r>LIM B lNG the »yiir« to Van 
Horn’s omce, Paula, fought for 

composure. The presldm t arose os 
she entered and said courteously. 
"Good morning, Miss Jeffers. 
Please have a chair."

He looked up, gestured toward 
the tabloid. "You've seen this, 
Miss JefTers?" - 
. "Yes, sir."

'Then you know why you’re 
here?” , -

" I— I ’m afraid I  do. Dr. Van 
Horn,”

"Frnnkiy, I'm  puzzled," he con
tinued. "You don't seem the type 
to go off on an emotional spree. 
Surely you didn’t expect to break 
up the League a ll by yoursblf?''

"1 didn’t go for that purpose,” 
Paula said.

"Then why . . . ”
Paula's hazel eyes met his 

squarely. " I ’m  sorry, Dr. Van 
Horn . . . "

He miide s basket of his fingers. 
“You don't carc to tell me the real 
reason then?”

"It . . . would involve others,” 
Paula said.

He nodded. " I  see. Do you ob

ject to quetUoni that Won't in
volve othtts?" r

'Please ask them. D r. Van
Horn."

"Miss Jeffert, are you Intarested 
In stirring up conflict a t  Card-
msn?"

"Of eouTM not!"
"Then you don't w an i to see a 

qusitcl begun that would result 
in unpleasant publicity lo r the
Khool?”

" I’m sure no one wants that—  
rot even the League,”  Paula
plied.

“Perhaps not 1 , . Do you think 
the Greek-letter soclAles are forc
ing this fight?"

'•No, sir.'* This, time Paula was 
■ehemcnt " I ’m certain they're 

not,"
"Well, they have their faults. 

Miss Jeffers, but on the whole 
tl^y're a good influence.” He arose' 
and, moving to the window^ gazed 
across the campus. "Cardman Is 
my life,” be said aoftly. "Here 
one group must not be pitted 
against another. Tlicre is too 
much of that already in the world 
today.”

Impulsively Paula la id her hand 
on his sleeve. "W ill you believe 

Dr. Van Horn? I—I  feel that 
way, too.” I 

"Miss JefTers, your record at 
Cardman forces me ts believe you. 
I cannot think that your presence 
tit that meeting was anything but 
a mistake. I  wish I  m ight soy 
the s.nme of W entrkh.”

"Oh, Dr. V an Horn," Paula cried 
recklessly,- ■’“please'’ l« t“ Chris oft 
this time. He— he won’t  make any 
trouble. I  promise you.”

Van Horn's eyes grew stem, 
'You forget yourself, Mias Jeffers.” 

"I—I’m  sorry.” Paula turned 
toward the door. “Tbank you for 
believing me.”
, Van Horn’s manner softened. 
"Wait, please. Suppose I accept 
your word In regard to Wentrlch? 
True, he's Sever been Involved in 
serious difficulties, but his record 
is, er, turbulent. How  can you be 
so certain of his future behavior?” 

P.iula turned, her eyes shining. 
"I—r i l  see to it. Dr. Van Horn— 
peisonallyl”

He smiled down into her flushed, 
determined face. "Yes, I  believe 
you will, Miss Jeffers. I  shall re- 
roember’your promise when I talk 
with Wentrlch.”
_*lThflnk_you,^-'-Paul*-whl5peredr 

"Just one thing more, Miss 
Jeffers. You may think a great 
deal Is being made o f this affair. 
You w ill notice that the newspaper 
story makes 11 appear that I am 
at fault lo r siding w ith  the 
Greek-letter societies. 1 must 
^ a m  you that certain outside In 
terests would like'to make trouble 
on Uic campus, IVs ttie duty c l

• v v r  student wlw loves Cardman 
to fight them. Good day, Miss

IT H E B a iN O  from the dusky cor- 
riders of, the

bunding, P iu U  stood blinking In 
the brilliant suoshioe., A  dozen 
questions prowled through her 
m ind. Who were the "outside in- 
teresta-T W hy had Jenks’ piper 
played up the storyT Why had 
Jenks h lm sd l written from a 
biased viewpoint? Why was KUo’s 
lace the only one in the.photo- 
igraph to be obscured?

Paula saw Chris eomlng up the 
path and dodged behind a comer 
of the building, ^ e  ^ d n t  want 
to talk to h im  until he bad seen 
Van Bom . She waited on a bench 
un til W» t»n  figure emerged, then 
she went to meet him.

Chris said c o ld l y ,  “Hello, 
PouUe.” He tried to brush by her, 
but she fell Into step with him. 

“Chrif. don’t be an Idiot. What 
ippcned last night wasn't my 
>ult Jenks was coming to the 

meeting anyway. I  couldn't slop 
him, 60 I  fagged along to warn 
you.”

Chrls’s lace  clouded into a sulk. 
'I don't need anyone to watch out 

lor me, PauUe,” he said. "Try to 
remember that.” /

Paula bit -her lip, then grinned 
up at him. "CrabI Look. Chris
topher, .we're pals. How about 
telling the littie gal what hap
pened In Van Horn’s omce?”
. "Pltnty.'J Chris mumWad. -Flrst 
ho gave me canned lecture No, 1, 
then he told me he was disband
ing the League until after com
mencement.”

"Chris.”
"Uh-huh?"
"You’re going to do what he 

says, aren't you?”
"Maybe.”
"Promise?”
B ut Chris was staring across the 

campus. "Look, there’s Kilo. I've 
got to break the news to her."

Tiny flecks of gold swam in(o 
Kilo's green eyes as she listened. 
"So he thinks he can stop us with 
another ruling]” She tossed her 
lovely head. "W e'll have some
thing to say about that, Won't we, 
Chris?”

Chris evaded the Question, "Van 
Horn said the whole thing would 
be Ironed out next year.”
-  •Wext yearl” Kilo sneered. "He 
knows he won’t  be—"  She broke 
off abruptly. "Chris, you’re not 
going sdft on me?”

The old reckless look flickered 
In his eyes. "Count on old Chrls- 
to i^er all the way, Kilol" he 
grinned.

"No, Chris!" Paula cried. But 
she knew it wasn't any use.

ITo B« Gtmtinoed)

H I S T O R Y 
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Cfty & County

\ IS YEARS AGO
MAY 19. 1926 

AwakeninK of America regarding 
tlie value uf foreign markets, more 
or less dormant from the time of tlie 
Civil war untH the great World war, 
wUl mean mut;>i to the Intermoun- 
taln country, Qeorge C. Davis, Oak
land, harbor manager, told tlie 600 
guesU nt the Bean Growers' nsAo- 
clatlon last niglit in a Ai>eecli In 
which ho Inurtcd the 'I'wln Falls 
tract from Buhl eantwitrd.

Mr*. aco^Bla^C!arke leaves Tliuni- 
day mornliiR for MiKllKon, Wl.s., to 
vUlt her daughter, Mr.i, MarAlmll 

Browne, for tlie ttiimnicr. 
Drowns 1,'t editor for llie Ka.il Bide 
News In MartlBon, and Is doing well.

M ILCH M AN  ,
I . B . Perrine, back in  ISSG, 

started the first dairy in  the 
Hailey country at Bullion.w ith  
a  herd purchased a t Idaho 
Falls. W ith  HIh 40 cowa and 
eight cnlve.4 he ran a  race 
against time and a.man named 
Ijam b, %vho wuh bring ing a 

herd from Cache Valley, Utah, 
for the same purpose.

Perrine arrived firs t and ea- 
tabliHhod h i» (iuiry alm ost a 
month before Lamb returned 
w ith his herd. Lam b later 
started his dairy in the town 
of Hailey,

h a g e r m a n ” ?

27 Y K A R S  AGO
MAY 10, lOU

Hie T w in  I^ills pul)llc nolioola 
pracUcally close on liYUlay thh week. 
alUiough tlie clo.'ie of conitnenre- 
ment period dooi not rnmr until 
Wednesday gf next wrok wlUi tlio 
graduation of 47 yoiiiiK inrn 
women from tlm IHkIi m-Iuk)I,

One duy Inst week a |iiir(y made 
up of It, J, Rviinn, Karry 1‘iiiion, It, 
Wllllanvi iind C, H, Hnn|)toman, 
went to Auiirr fiilM on Hmike river 
on a tisliliig trip and ri'imrin that it 
caught the limit. Onn of the party 
was lu61̂ y enough to hook two stur
geon, one tlpiwyl Ihn beam ht 23 
pounds and the ntlirr weluhed a '
Ue more than an ikxuuIk.

HANSlil^

Announced at prise winners In the 
American Legion auxiliary poppy 
iwster contest of the Kxrelnlo^ school 
were Norman 'nily <>( Uia sevrnth 
and eighth grade group, and l^ r ls  
Poster of the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grade division,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kramin, 
son-in-law and daugli,ter n( Mr. and 
Mrs. L, J, Prior, have moved into. 
Uielr new hilme, reoontly piirohased 
at Bi)0sl)0 iie, ' '

Miss Gladys Uradley and Miss 
Helen, Harter, teachers, and tliilr 
puplU of the Excelsior srhool en
joyed the school-end plc:nlo at Ar- 
tMlan pautorlum  rrlday.

lio n trd  tlobenscHi, lacuUy mem- 
bar of (he Ooliage of Idaho, Cald
well, addressed Uie senior class Wed' 
nesday morning on the subject "Pre
paring for the Hest. "

Mrs. Troy Kell was honored Wed
nesday at Uie homo of Mrs. Fred 
lAolltar »  nuTMry shower ar
range  by her sister, Mni. Bva r
«n4 Mrs. U  H. Uolltor, M rs ,____
Boatrlghl caiftured Ute two prises 
offered in contest gtmes. In  oonclu

3NTR.16UING

Hagemian Clvle club will present 
a  comedy jilay, "Aunt Tlllle Goes 
to Town," Wednesday evening at 
tlie Leglun hivll. Tl\e v»lay la direct
ed by Mrs. Earl Allen, assisted by 
Mrs. Marlon Prewitt and Mrs. 
Einer Andernon, Tlie cast Includes 
Freda Woodhead, Mrs, Fred Rob- 
erls. Mri, Arllo'Orldley, Mrs. PhU- 
llp Kennlcott, Jr„ Mrs, Glen Belts, 
Dontvettrt UnrloBl, Mrs, Italpli M il
ler, Jim  Abl)«tl. Merle Owsley, E l
mer Andfr.MMi and Blloa Condlt.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Jones en
tertained Uin 'Dnirsday Evening 
Bridge c lu b  'nuirsday evening. 
Msmbern gave Mrs. John Baptle 
a  hawlkerctiU't shower, m  alie Is 
leaving soon to attend Uie summer 
at Muldoon. Mrs. Joint Baptle won 
h lfh  for the women and John  San
born won high for t^e men.

A moUier |>arty was given at the r. O, O, F, hall (Saturday evening, 
wlUi 00 moUiera jwesent. The two 
oldest mothers were Mrs. M. H. 
i^ eo , B«, and Mrs. James McNabb, 
n ,  Tile following program was glv- 

Solo, Billy Justice; duet, BlUy 
Justkw and Denilce Clark; flute 
solo, norence Msry Jones: eolo' 
PauUne Flngersot\, and a  ssixophane 
solo, Mary Anderson,

Relief society of Ute L. D. B 
oituroh met Tuesdsy for a theologl- 
ca) lesson study on th« life of pres- 
Menl of Uie I,, U. S., Heber Grant, 
with Mrs. Belle Morgan In oharge. 
She w u  ua ls tM  try Kllen Potter. 
Mrs. Walker Wayment and Mrs. 
Parley Wstaon.

ROGERSON

' Mr, and Mrs. Bill oiuUi mmI two 
ohlldrtn of Ooeur d’Aleos, spept last 
week here wiUi hta mother. M n . 
WnA omte, aad f a n ^ ,  having been 
MiUld hare by Uie lUneas and da*Ui 
• (  hU faUter. , ' «W m  AW anna U nU ng.
9U  •  WMk-end guett of her per* «nU. Mr. and M n. John ta n t ln f . ;

Mr. ahd Mrs. George Pinkston 
ago mwred i«  Three Creek reoenU^ 
irtwrt be U a  forwuta of tb «  OQO

In Washington
By PKTKS SpSON 

Krenliif Xtmee Washlnftea QgneepeBdent_
WASHmOTON, May 1»-Tbe Job 

f  selling the country on tue Idea 
f  this defense effort Is one of the 

mwe aauudog sldellghU of pre
paredness for war. Since it's the 
newspaper reader who has to be 
sold, you may be Interested In know
ing a  UtUe about the inner workings 
of the sales technique. .

It  Isn t organized Into anything 
like a ministry of propaganda yet, 
for the main acU are run as sep
arate, independent shows—thaarmy, 
navy and the office for emergency 
management. AIm , every . army 
camp, naval station and air base 
has Its own publicity officer.

8ELIJNG 
BY SOUND 

The selllDgJob. the idea of getting 
^erybody all hipped up on this pro

gram, begins at the top and goes 
right through every defense agency. 
There Is a constant demand for 
speakers. Cabinet members In cut
aways, assorted admirals and gen
erals In or out of gold braid, and 
dollar-a-year bsass hats In  business 
suits or dinner Jackets can always 
expect a>call to say something be
fore national conventions, trade as- 
soclaUons or regular sessions of 
the 75-cent blue plate special lun
cheon clubs.

Among the starred and striped of
ficers of .the armed services, these 
speeches take the line of telling the 
cJtJzersry what a great navy WB got 
and what a  great army we will 
have. Assurances must be given 
that soldiers and sailors are Just 
one big happy family and ihe folks 
back home don't need to worry 
about their boys.

The Job of cabinetceri of late 
has been to preside at the launch
ing of trial balloons, as witness the 
recent speeches of Secretaries Knox 
and Stlmson. Here is where real 
high pressure salesmanship is

result, there haa grown up a sizable 
force of Washington speech writ- 
ts%. The big Shota obviously haTent 
time to prepare all these talks 
themselves so the Job la turned over 
to experts who write rough drafts 
that are prayed over by economic 
advisers and passed on by lawyers 
before they get to the consumers.

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

CHINESE HETORN

^_C A V E-M A N -A O E ----------

TO ESCAPE BOMBS 

Europe’s war has pushed the Slno- 
Japanese coofUet oR ihe front 
paces, but the Chinese are sUll 
fighting. Joy Homer ploturee the 
heroism of , China's struggle Ita 
"Dawn Watch In Chine" (Hough- 
ton-Mirnin: *3), a  vivid and ar- 
restinc account of a young Amer
ican i ItVs eaperien^e In the 
war'tern Orient. It  Is a hair- 
raising, itln tng story. Threat of 
air atUok. against which they 
have tittle defense, has forced the 
Chlntae lo turn back clTllisa- 
llon's clock, return-lo the Cave 
erm. as reUted la  the following 
excerptI

OUier towivi may boast their 
Uiotisands of refugees; blit only 
Kweilin can boast of Its caves, The 
city is literally surrounded by queer 
old fangs of mountains, all virtu
ally honey-comhed with caves, 
echoing caverns, some o f  them 10 
miles in length. And in their friendly 
interiors was enough room to house 
several Kwelllns.

Cave dwelling started here about 
- month before wn arrived, when a 
rumor crept about that the Jap- 
anrsn wore planning to level the 
entire city, Ttie rumor was, of course, 
emiggerated. At last re|>ort only a 
little more Uian two-Uilrds of Uie 
city hiM been destroyed 

We were Informed on Uiat first 
morning Uiat about one-tliird of 
the |>opulailon waited, until the 
aliirm rang before fleeing to Uie 
raves; another third shouldered 
lUi belongings and children and left 
the city at 10 o’clock every ■morning, 
remaining In the caves until after 
Uie raiding hour; the sUl| more cau
tious Uilrd was simply living In the 
caves with oocaslona) forays Into 
Uie out of doors.

There was nothing

qulred as the number of successful 
balloon salesmen in the country is 
extremely limited and the American 
public has considerable sales r 
Xahcc io merchandise that might get 
it in trouble.

The reol burden o f gumshoe 
talesnuiruhlp ot\ the defense effort 
has Uiercfore fallen to the dollar- 
.-ycar men in OPM. Dig business 
nen themselves, they have had to go 

out and apeak the language of busl- 
to convince Chamliers of Com

merce and Individual manufactur- 
tl\at this defense effort Is no 

sideline or by-product, that plant 
expansion and fuU speed are neces
sary, and t h a t  normal business 
producUon would have to be cut If 
sufficient military supplies were to 
be supplied in Ume.

All thcso speeches have to be 
carefully prepared and approved so 
there won't |)e any apologies and 
explanations to make later. As a

........... arrangement
tanU of city blocks were assigned 
to cerUln specified oaves during 
raids, much as passengers aboard 
ship are assigned to lifeboats. And 
Uiere was more Uian enough room 
for ereiyone.

PAUL

James nkmple had the misfortune
to havs his little finger out off at ths 
flrA Joint while leading a horM be
hind a car driven by Oarl Benedict

Ihe o lr l ficouU and
iloitday. 
M en^rs  ol

tallied at Uie home of Mr. and Mra. 
nay cUrk, wlUi OaUiertna Clwk •«  
hostess. At Uie buslneu meeUng. 
plans were made and oomplsted for 
an outing trip to be h»U fum> 
mer,

Mrs. Uoyd Hollenbeck, Olendale, 
OalK., and Mr, and Mrs. M i ^  
Jackson, Fresno, OAUfH former Paul- 
residents, were In Paul last week 
oaUing on friends. They cams to 
Buht to vtrtt U\«ir braaM r,.JM  
Adams, end ,/amUy, and to «t(ao4 
the eommgnement meroim. thtlr 
neloe, Mbs Emily Adams, beinf e 
member of the iraduatlnf class.

M A D  T n  T IM M  WANT A M .

' WASHINGTON BULLETINS 

Red Crou has sent 150 ambu
lances and nearly 15 million sur
gical dressings to England. • •  * 
American railroads carried 600 
mlUloD poosds of high explosive 
last year wltb only three miner 
ascldsnts. •  • • Emil Bchram, 
the Pern, Ind., boy who agreed lo 
accept presidency of New York 
stock exchange, has 10 Important 
government Jobs, ranging from 
eluilrmaa~of ReconstmeUon f i 
nance eorporaUon to representa- 
Uve for a^co ltu re  on the board 
of Uia department of J(tstlee's 
Federal Prison Industries, Ine. 
* * * Newest classKlcatlon of gov-* 
emment worker Is ''social pro- 
tecUon rcpresentaUTC.” Tbe Job Is 
to persnade women to quit hang- 
Ing aroond army camps. •  * • 
SMkee on Uie l U  bllUon pro
gram to oonstmct some 250 army 
camps cansed a time loss ef three 

■ ‘  per cent,

a n d t
Elne wrltfrs, columnists and t __
mentators Is, however, by far the 
biggest p&it ol the selling campaign, 
perhape It’s Incorrect to caU Uils 
aspect of the work selling. Infoma- 
Uon spreading is more exact, for the 
public does want to know what’s 
gohig on and how and why.

In  Washington alone, navy's press 
office haa more than a down offlc- i 
era and army more than a score. 
Army air corps has Its own press 

:tion, so speclallied has Its work 
»m e. There Is a degree of cen

sorship in the work of these organi
sations, as mlUtary and naval oper- 
atlooa secrets must be guarded, and 
photographs withheld that might 
reveal InformaUon of value to the 
enemy—pardon, the p o t e n t i a l  
enemy.

Office for emergency manage- 
nient. Including OPM and 16 differ
ent defense agcocles, has Its divi
sion of InformaUon with a staff 
of 20 ex-newspaper men turned press 
agents to ballyhoo the show, it's so 
big, so complicated and It's growing 
so fast. It keeps this staff g&lng 
overtime.

Covering the defense acUvlUea In 
the whole country, with factories 
shooting up here, sub-contracts all 
over the pUce and civilian coopera
Uon being sought everywhere, h u  
become such a Job' that OPM pub
licity men are now being placed In 
the 13 federal reserve dlstricU, 

They’ll work Independently from 
the army and navy publicity offic
ers, but the whole effort, coordina
ted or not. will be to let you know 
that there's something going on and 
that it has something to do with a

O

Real Estate Transfers
InformaUon fonilsbed by 

Twin Fans TIUe and 
Abstraot Ootnpeny

Monday, May U

Deed, O. L. Dwight to B. F. Hersh- 
berger, »10, Lot 39, block 1, OoMen 
Rule.

Lease. 8. Z. Seiber to J . O. Clayton, 
BSE 11 11 13. ,
Deed. D. L. McClung to M. J. 

Huff, 110, Lot e, block 109, Twin 
Falls.

Tuesday, May IS 
Deed-V. Dew m  to K. H. C lrr 

leooo, lot 3 in 3 10 17.
Deed—J. C. Holmes to P. h. Cogs

well. $1, part block 0 Investor’s first 
addition to Buhl.

Deed-H. H. Higgins to F. M. 
Chrlstopherson, *800, block 118 Twin 
Falls. V

Deed—A. L. Sw ld to A. M. Bolton 
•10. lots 33, 33, 34, 35 block 11 Blue 
Lakes addlUon west.

Wednesday, May 14 .

Deed: A. Brinker to A. E. Mul- ' 
liner, f l , Lots 13, 13, Blk. 20, Kim- 
beriy.

Deed; F. C. Hahn to Union Cen
tral Life Insurance Co., |1, Lot 3 
and 9 In 1-11-14.

Deed: R. 0, Provost to E. M. 
linker, I I ,  Lot 1, Blk. 3, East Lawn 
subdivision.

Deed: L. B. Wilson to C. E. Booth, 
• I , B E^ Lot 1, Blk. 16, Twin Falla:

Deed: O. E. Booth to D. Bullea, 
11, Lot S and 8EH 7, Blk. IB, Twin 
Falls.

Deed-E. W. Quigley to O. A. 
Bartmess. tlO, NENE 30 9 14.

Deed—O. F. Ellis to R. Harrison 
,tia , lot U  Filer Ts.

Deed-U. U. Urlft to Twin Falls 
Mtg. Lil. Co., 110, part lot 12 In 23 
D 10.

DIRECTOR OF MINT
IIOKIZONTAL

1,7 Director of 
U. S. A. Mint.

I I  Small dof.

13 Pile of cloth.

14 Well-behaved,

19 To build.

)7Hops kiln.

18 Those who 
smile.

30 To be indebted

21 Preposition of 
place.

33 Flowing 
forth.

Answer t« Prerlous Po iila first woman to| 
' serve as a

sU te--- -
18 Sprite. '
18 Swimming) 

bUd.
ID Fuss.
30 Single ihlnga, 
as To low,
2 4 sum up. , 
38 female deer. 
37 T& complete. 
28 To free.
30 Blemishes.
31 Type of berryj 
35 Senility.
30 To stupefy. 
SaDrug. J

lu ia l

45Red flowers. *V I«T IO A L

j L i . ,  j» i

83 Big. * Id*"** 41 Ceylon tree.
S9 She direcU the 0 Primary, . 48 U n d  right.

--- (o be II One Ume. 47 Spore sees.
slruck, ip r jndprim ee . 48 Therefore,

3S Most dilatory. 80 She luperviseslO Spain ( ^ r . ) ,  02 Before Chrltn
40 Round hand. th e---  13Bilkwomi. (ebbr.).
44 Light brown. depositories. 14 She wss Uie S4 llaU an em.

34 Clay hut. 

17 Norse 
ihyUwlocr.
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Keystone of Hap^ness 
(f ‘ Outlined for Graduates

By PRANK BtLSWOBTO

“Your 8UCCCS3 and your happiness, if  you find  them, vfiU 
never come through the poBsessIon of th is or that thing. 
Rev. Roy E . Barnett told the senior class of Twin Falls high 
Bchool last night a t the baccalaureate services in the hjgh 
school gymnasium, as he -spoke on The Holy Grail H igh 

W ay.”
•There la no treasure which you 

can dboover or capture once and 
s for bU. to be put In a satety depodt 

box. where you can BO periodlc»lly 
to admire It. or to be thrilled or 
healed or blessed by It. Your euc- 
ces* and happlnew will come, tX 
Uiey do come, as a result or the way 
In which you follow the quest of 
your Holy OraH."

A dMpcrato and war-ridden world 
now ia rtijphlns W'c coiisequcnccs 
or men’s raise assumptions that any 
man or naUon can ignore the mor
al requirements of God and get 
away with It. Rev. Barnett said. 

Decide What Is R lfh t ■
He told the dass that Judgment 

and dclcrminatton will be called 
into action both to decide and to do 
what Is rlRhl and avoid what Is 
wrong. There will be times when to 
be on the right side will be ^or- 
lously right, he asserted, and to 
be on the wrong side will be tragi
cally wrong,

"Pray Ood, Uiereforc. ti)at you 
may never lose your moral Judg
ment and fall prey to the tcmpla- 
Uons so common (o mankind. Right 
and wrong are real. Wrong brings 
iiHlmate defeat nnd failure; right 
brings uttlmate victory and success 
. . . Right Is right nnd wrong Is 
wrong, and no amount of raCIon- 
allzlng and phllawphlzlnc can talce 

•* tliem out of the »arp .tnd woof of. 
God's requirements for you and' 
me," he said.

Closing Words 
In closing. Rev, Baniett said: 

“Palth l.s creative. It  actually brlnus 
.tilings Into being Uiat did not exist 
I t  solves problems; It removes moun
tains. It Is a rope, placed in your 
hand, which you throw upward to 
Ood with U)6 assurance that He 

 ̂ Is going to grasp the other end 
while you draw yourself toward 
Him by means of It.

•'With God and rlrfht a jd  faith 
at your disposal, go forth to 
ceed and be happy.”

Presiding was Supt. Homer 
DaMs, Prelude. ‘•Entrance of the 
Sirdar." and the processional and 
rcccssional, "Praise Ye the PaUier," 
were played by the combined high 
school and Junior high school or
chestras, directed by Richard R, 
Smith. X

The high Khool mixed chorus,

under the direcUon ot Uiss Marjorie 
Albertson, sang "Verdant Mea
dows," Handel, and '•Pilgrim Chor* 
uj." Wagner. J . W. Riclilna of Uie 
L. D. 8. church, gave Uie Invoca* 
Uon and Rev. Barnett read the 
scripture. '

Bcnedietioo Otrered i
Bcncdlctlon Wfa offered by Rev. 

L. O. Smilh of.the Nazarene church;
This service was tiie first of a  

series of events for the 340 seniors 
during tlie’ lost week of scliool.

Today's schedule Includes break
fast In the Methodist churcli. class 
day program In the high school 
dltorium and a dance for the entire 
student body at the American Le
gion hall. Tuesday evening the 
Junior-Senior Parent-Teacher as- 
soclaUon Is giving »  dlnntr-danct 
for the graduates in the high schuol 
gymnasium.

Pinal event is commencement ex
ercises Thursday evening.

Buhl Sets May 24 
As Poppy Sale Day

BUHL, May 10 (BpedaD—Under 
the leadership of Mrs. McParltn. 
plans for the observance of Poppy 
day are being completed by the 
Clark G, Fox post of the Am«rlcan 
Uglon auxiliary. The memorial 
flowers made by disabled war vet
erans at the Boise hospital will be 
offered on Uie streets throughout 
the day. May 34. by the auxiliary 
women and Junior iflrls.

All Poppy day woriceni will serve 
as volunteers and all of the money 
contributed to them for tlie flowers 
wltl go Into the welfare funds of the 
auxiliary to carry forward the aux
iliary's work for the disabled and 
their famlUes.

Mo&uda
America's Finest RADIO 

For Home and Car

Rob't. E. Lee Sales Co.
420 Main 8. Phone 159W

HIGHEST QUAI.ITY! 

NATIONALLY KNOWN!

STRAW HATS
In Compete Stocks at the' "" 

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

IN  S T E T S O N  YO U  H A VK

■ And particuUrly in tKi» cmm-colortd 

Stetson masterpiece. W ith  light blue 

band and porous Burma wctvc, It looks 

as cool as it feels. Here'^s a Stetson to 

keep you walking in a breeze all your 

owni D rop in  today, and cool off for 

the vrholc Summer.

A Big Selection of Stetson Straws at 

$ 3 t « $ 5

ELIS
Fine Quality Straws"

$1.98 $2!98
Try these fltin hats f»r cool 
amarJneBsl Fnahionotl of 
fine itrawa —  lls lit —  por- 
oua t —  Cool I Lota of atylea 
and eol6N tQ choMe from.

Tuesday is $traw Hat Day... and right at the 
Bi0nning of the Season The

IDAHO DEPARTMENT S T O R t
Brings You Worthwhile Money-Saving Special on New 1941 Straws!

432 FIN E , C O O L STRAWS
.representing a

FACTORY 
CLOSE-OUT
of NEW 1941 STYLES

STARTS
TUESDAY

First
Quality

A Truly Exceptional Value!

108 Men s New Dress Straws
A Regular 79c to 98c Value Everywhere

A ll now ROt)(i look ing  sty les —  Sonic? w ith  rnynn briiids . . .  Assorted colors. 4 9
36 Men̂ s Jamaica Straws

' Regular $1.49 Values

Colorful Piijrgarsc hnnH, on cocoanut fitrawjynro t'tnplinnizcd in thc.-io ti»ol, cor)ifi>rlnl)lo 

ntraw fi. Fifth  Avenue nnd Rroaclwny nimpe.i. G*“tu iin i'Ic u ll ic r  HWCutbntKlfl,
9 8

36 Men’s Waterproof

SPECKLED
STRAWS

7 9 ^
Regular 98c Values ,

Now F ifth  avenue and Ihoadwuy 
ahapee. Genuine leather awcnthnn(ilB. 
Neat apeckled deaigna ih ansorted 
ihadea.

FINE, COOL 
MESH

STRAWS
7 9 «

A ('loac-Out of Reguliir 
98c Values ^

Pojiiiliir CatjiUna atyle atrawa in L pr- 
hornn, Cocoanut, tana, light blues. Da- 
tails of nrima, bands and ahapes are 
new.

144
Men’s Shower-l’roof

PAINTED
STRAWS

9 8
A Regular $1.49 Value

CfKill Light- w flgh t! lOvpr popular 

"UoiHulInu" aliupo. Silk linod, cremicd 

crown, Leather aweat hniid. Aeaurted 

ahadea of tana and grays.

36
Men's

Cocoanut
STRAWS

9 8 ^
These Woiild Sell For $1.49 

in a Reffular Way

A fine, cool hat fo r  hot summer dajry ' 

nhond. Smart, new. cocoanut a t n w  

. with colorful Puggare* band. yU»th«i^ 

sweat band. '

“If It I ^ ’t Right, Bring It Back"
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PAUU May 19 (Special) — Conr- 
nuncement excrclses for the Paul 
high ichool Braduating class of lOU 
were held Friday evening. May 16, 
in  itie auditorium ot the hlgl) school.

Proccstlonai waa played by M lu  
Elfreada Andreason while Supt. J. B, 
Fridley, followed by Davia Oreen,

‘ P a g e  Six

the sUge. After all were seated, the 
loUowlng proRram was offered; Solo. 
•'On Uie Ho*d to Mandalay,” by 
liorcn Aiidcr&on: Invocation. Davis 
Orecn: wng. "eympathy." glrU’ sex
tet; salutatory address, Gerald Stol* 
ler; valedictory address, Ployd Mcr* 
rill; saxophone solo, “Nola,'' by 
Carlyle Brown.

Address of the evening waa . 
eented by Gerald Wallace, vice- 
principal of the. Twin Palls high 
school.

Presenlation of the dlplomn.s 
made by Supt. Prldlcy, who hnd llic 
honor of presenting a diploma 
boy. Billy Tucker, whose mother hod 
h ad *  high school diploma presented 
her by Mr. Fridley also 24 years ngo. 
Following thU a song, "When Day Is 
Done,” was sung by the sextet, fol
lowed by benediction by Davia Green.

Jlie  11 graduates, Carlyle Brown. 
WHllam ^ t l s ,  WlLsle Platti. Billy 
Tucker.-f^d Merrill. Gerald 8 tol- 
Jer, M«ry Maxwell, Mary Kraviah. 
VlolA A.'ihton, Russell Stewart. Dale 
ClayvlUe. lined up in front of the 
stage,' following Hie exercises, and 
thV-audicnce met and shook hands 
with the claM. »’

A fitting class motto, ."Out of 
School Ll/e. Into Life's School," fol
lows this class.

IDAHO 'even in g  TIMES, T W IN  PALLS, IDAHO Mmid«y, M.y 19, W «

;01i Boy Dep’t

RULES
MEWDSAH, K lu . M«v U  <UJO- 

l»ollc* Ohlel \0 . L. Brown began 
rlfld enfOTonntnt of trafflo rules.

Aa th» d iy  puaed, h» h n rd  many 
expmalona of d lip lm ure . Brown, 
who had bwn chief only t̂ wo weeks, 
felt thAt he « u  losing many friends

^ ...ie n t  chief killed hlmaelf today 
by sending a bullet into his hMd.

Two Nominated
U N ivKBarry o p  id a h o . May i» 

(Special)—Two oouthem Idaho men 
last week were nominated for offices 
In th» A f club for next year. Beetion 
wm b« held Wednetday avenlng.

Howard MorrUon. UurUugh. waa 
nominated for aatlstant Little Inter
national managv and Leon Ter
rier*. Burley, waa nominated for a 
potiuon on th« publicly ooiamittcc.T KETCHUM

O. A. Denton, Ketchuro, is l . . .  valcaclfit In Uta Kaltey hospital 
After an emertencj’ appendix op
eration.

Appointment of LaVem Strong as 
Hudson motor car dealer for Twin 

"Fall-i was announced here this 

attcrnoon.

Showrooms lor the .new Hudson 

company will be at 403 Main.avenue 

north and the concern will be known 
IS tlic Strong Service Bales.

Strong, who is w ^l known in 
Butoniotjve circles in Twin *Falls. 
camc Here In 1015 and has been in 
business for tlio past II years. Of
ficial opening of the new motor con- 
:crn waa today.

Tills afternoon Strong pointed out 
that in Uie loweit price field Hudson 
offers a new M.horeepower Hudion 
six, on a l l 6-wheelba*e, with a  long
er. lower body of new design, in
creased performance and economy 
and an extensive list of refinements 
and improvementa. A it lll lower 
priced model, the Hudson six trav
eler, wlUi the same power and 
whctibasc, completes the company's 
entries In the lower price ranges. 
Just above this lowest priced line is a  new 102-horsepower Hudson su
per-six. with a wheelbase Increased 
to lai-inches and a further group of 
194i advancements. Third line Is 
the moderately pTlced but luxurious 
Commodore series.

Another now innovation in Hud- 
jons. which should b« of particular 
Interest to farmers. Is the conver
tible Tow Chief whlch can be chang
ed from a pickup truck to a wreck-* 

c in one minute.

Mary Mariln basks In California sun. and no mor« need be

Caatleford Pupils 
Elect New Officers

CA8 TLEF0 BD, May IB (Bpcclal) 
—Student boiy officers for next 

year were clected by the students 

of the Costlctotd high school last 

week.
John Barlnaga was elected stu

dent body president; Charlea'Webb 
vice-president: Gladys Lockhart 
RecrelftVy: Dorothy Brown, Ruth 
Van Zante and John Davls. cheer 
lendcis; Mndelyn Lockhart, girls 
business manBger and B ill Pettljohn 
boys' business manager.

First aid team of the Twin Palls 
unit of Idaho Power company won 
over Pocatello power workers, 3tl 
xilnte to 343. In a first aid contest 
.lero Baturday. Possible polnta to
talled 400.

WlUi volunteer '•■victims" receiv
ing the help, the teams staged dem
onstration* of artificial respiration, 
appllcatton of spllnU and transport
ing an injured person, treatment ot 
two victims of Ihe same aocklent. 
Oiie improvised problem completed 
Uia schedule.

Both teams were guests at a din
ner at which the company was host. 
Teams were: Pocatello, Albert Carl
son, George Armstrong, Jay Walker, 
Jack Orlmmett and 'W Q U ^ Flem
ing; Twin Falls, Larry Hall, cap
tain; Orval Poulson, Clyde Vanaus- 
deln, W. G. WaUUa. C, P. Nelson 
was “victim."

Gordon Hannum, Boise, and 
Sherman Osgood, Twin Falls, acted 
aa Juflges. Grover Wilson was,time
keeper and Glenn Gee and Jerry 
Bowers were clerks.

Sennits, Leghorns, 

I’anamM, Cocoanutg

Straw Hilt Day 

is 'I'liesday, 

May 20lh

/ Light at a Breeze 
Fit for Comfort and 

Bright with Color
n p a lly  B(t liK h tw olK ht, .vfiii lion ’t  know  

.voii’i'c w t'f lr lng  th em  —  Ihcao n trnw i fo r  

n iiiu m r f, 1041, w ill you jflrtddcr to  

w im r a  Im t th a n  y o u ’ve ever l)con. Color

fu l piiiTtfreon. a n d  r ibbon  bandn add  to  

t h r ir  Rood Jooka,

CharpeltAl

C  C. ANDERSON CO.

Marian MajJig  ̂

P a tte rn 'fiOiE R F O U D  
M l B Y W t t

A two-motored army bomber, of 
the Douglas B-33 type which Is one 
of tjic latest In mapufacture, w u  
forced down at the municipal alr- 
poti htro Sunday and Uie fUera 
spent thL- night at a Twin Pails 
hotrl, leaving about 9 a. m. today 
to resume their flight to Illinois.

TJie plane, flown by Lieut. Col. A. 
Kliicitld and Capt. 6 . 'B. Mack, wa« 
en route from Seattle when high 

ond storms. Including rain 
and Miuw over scattered portions of 
thh section ot Idaho, made a land- 
InR jiece.Mnry.

Aslrir from the two plloU, the big 
ship currlcd C. R. osboumo as radio 
operator, and R . H. Short as engine 
mecliivPlc.

A private filer, 61 King, Portland, 
also .spent Sunday here after lahd- 
intf Saturday. High winds made It 
impoTvsiblo for him to take off. He 
was 10 leave this afternoon for Po- 
catcllo and Idaho Falls where he 
hn.s business to transact.

1"”  'FAmVlEW"' -f
iC W * -aauiti 'bnki- hU leg iast

»eek while toadtng a horse on a  
trailer. He is home from the hos
pital and :recovtsrln« rjlcely.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Schroeder 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

ecbroeder m o t< ^ . to-------
der^ who cama from Chicago to be 

of her el«t«r, Miss

M ii:  H. i^ b e r>  Baslstfd Mrs. Totn oMorrts, to terta lned  Re> bekiOi Kens ing l^  Tuesday.
SCTI60I Wiribwaale'. -hM

announced the teaehera selected for

They aw  Mis^>yb|tnla 
B a t im lw  the iijStur* g r*A *^e ^  
U ia  Dorothy Btratln. Twin Falls, 
for the primary 1*0 0 0 .

Mr. and.U is. Walter- 
ento ol-a ̂ , '4 M R i Ml 
Twin Palis luxifrital.-,.

F^irvlaw K hod c l o ^  Friday with 
bkAket- o in ifa ' house

•ad  a ball game tJ

Pattern 9663 may be -ordered only 

In misses' and women's sizes 14, 10. 

IB, 20, 33, 34, ae, 38. 40 and 43. Slee 

16 requires 3 yards 39 inch fabric 

and 1!4 yard* contrast.-

To get this pattern send nFTEEN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times. 
Pattern Department. S e n d  T E N  
CENTS extra for our latest Pattern 
Book a complote collection of 
smart, new, easily-made fashions 
for the warm season.

Lamb Train Will 
Stan on May 27

Wlili lamb shipping season now 
geiUiiK luHy underway, the annual 
apoclnl train service from Rogerson 
10 Pocatello will bo'started Tues
day. May 37. Union Pacific offlciaU 
said, The lamb train will run Tues
day and Friday of every week, and 
wlii load at Rogerson at 5 a. m.

Car orders may be placed at 
frrlsht offices In Rogerson or Twin 
Falk. The train will operate until 
lamb shipping tapers, off in July.

READ THE 'HMKS WANT ADS.

-IDAHO-
Cask &- Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

M E N ’S  4%
SU IT S  ___________

PLAIN

DRGSSES ______23c
Bkck 0)  Perrlne

-CLEANERS-

body desifo. And all ihe way from GO to STOP, 
Hu«Isoa' proMCtt you with important JtivlngK)<l' proMCtt you with important Jtivlng 
fcamres found in no other automobile. In  evtry 
way. Hudson u  AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR] 
NfW StyUI Hudson’s Symphonic Styling brings 
you brilliant new design . . .  and. for the fint

in low priccd cart, a wide choice of interior 
color cofflblnatlons that harmonize with exterior 
colon , . .  AT NO BXTOA COSTl 

NIW Driving U f l  Forget the dutch p e d a l . 
with Hudson’s Vacumotive Drive! Com less 
than any other feature chat completely ellmU 
Bates dutch pedal pushing. Only $27.10 extra 
(iiistailed at faaory) la any 1941 HudionI

B»«1 1 9 4 1  B uy  in
•  - .d  M* K ,d «  i»  tTZ,/^

l»w«l ptitt atM. A !.«« hlih In «||M in ..try p ^ t ir  ,t i„  dM i S ta r t in g  w ith  th a  tow a ft 

HUDSON S IX I8  an d  IIGHTS .

Strong Service Sales
402 Main North Twin Falls

CARLOAD SHIPMENT... 
New 1941 Refrigerators!

$5 DELIVERS
Your Own Terms In Reason

<

•  Trouble FREE hcrmatically sealed mechaniHin

•  Guaranteed by 5-ycar replacement plan

•  Handsome Htrcamijned cabinetl

•  OncTpiecc all-steel cabinet with
TWO-CO4T DELIIX FINISH!

•  FIBERGLAS INSULATION!

•  Profit on this carload sale!

This Value Is Available at Both Twin Falls and 

‘ Burley Stores

$25 LESS Than 

Similar Refrigerators
•  It mal(ea 9.4 lbs. ice (86 cubes)

•  3 cube trayB, one double-depth' for Irozen
dcBserts

•  Covered porcclain, sliding vcKctiible
crisper

•  Well balanced shelf space!
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MAGIC VALLEY IN ‘ 
EM UW GilD liF

ticvcn Music Vnllcy cooimuniUcs 
rc liicliiclc<i oil tlie mcjibershlp 

rolls o{ ilie Niitloiinl parA Clicm- 
urglc CouttcU \w Idaho. fcccordUxB 

rd rci'clvol licrc today us plans 
forw.iicl for Die Bll-day con- 

fprcurp at Namim next Monday. 
Mil)’

A Mute clirmurKlc commUtce, 
whlch''i\m liichulc one or more Mag
ic ViilU'v ri'|ircs('iitiitlvos, wUI be 
foniiod III tlip r«iilcrcnc(;j. - 
, South. ctiiUil nininbcrs o( Uie 
diniuirnlc ccmiicll-nrr;

Biilil-U c I'liii, y. E. SouUjwlck 
and I. E. Kl;iii;,rll

Burlry-Uu..f«' r .  Uich.
Pllcr—Erlo L’. Joiir;,.
JoroiiKw.H. K. tilir|>hprd.
Murl.ujfili—F/lKiir Moi>nnan.
slio.':!)ono—Hiiiry l!o;up. D. Sid 

Smllli und Lee Knincily.
Twin Fiills-Hiirrv Klcotk, R , W. 

Ciin>ciUrr niKl Krpd C. Fanner.

ELKS WILL HAVE 
INITIAIIONDIEN

Tvklii Fulls Hks lodse will Initiate 
a cln.s.s of cnndidnles Tliursriny evfi- 
nUiK, May 22, Bxnltcd Ruler W il
liam J. MorRnn ftiinoui)ce<i today.

Bulfct luiiclieon will be oKercd 
nfter Uio lodRc sc»lon.

MorKtiii urged lodny Uiat local 
Elks fomi CIS hirfic r cielORftUon

Lsloii June 6. He said that an 
pre.-islvc eutcrtulnmciii program 
will supplement the builnesa 8es- 
slon.s. ^

Tlie Elks Americanism hatid, In 
cliurKc of J . ^ .  Blnnd/ord. Ameri
canism commute chairman, will be 
Includetl In the '^vln Fulls group 
milking ihe trip to Lewiston.

AROUND
(he ,

WOULtf

IWO CARS CRASH; 
1

U llh  L'nltrd Prru 

MOSCOW-Pinvdu. ofllclal Com- 
munLst party organ, I'lrculfttcd a dis
patch under a New York dalcUne 
quotlnc ••rellftblr Japanese circles" 
there that Japan had asked the 
United Stfttes to.mediate the lar 
caatem sltuntlon. The dl.ipoteh said 
Japan had offered to withdraw 
troops from the ChUiese Interior If 
the United Slates rccognUcd Jap
an’s current i)o»ltlon In China. 
Japan would relraln Irom the South 
seas In return for eeononilc eon- 
ce.wlons and pavilbly an Anjcrlean 
loan, tffe dl.spatch *ald,

TOKYO—Reports rlrcuJated by 
Russia that Japan had asked the 
Untied States lo mediate In (he 
China conflict were drserJbed to- 
day aa "unthinkable." Japan,would 
make no »uch re<iutst ^cau&e ot 
the Unlled SUtes' past attitude to
ward Japan, an authoritative 
source said.

BE31L1N—Tlie official news ngen- 
cy said In a Moscow dispatch that 
Belgian, Nom^eglan and Swedish en
voys had turned down Invitations 
from the British ambassador, Sir 
Stafford Crlpps. to a ball he gave 
Saturday night to^departlng repre
sentatives of the Jugoslav, Belgian 
and Norwegian Bovcmmcnts. Tiw 
diplomats are departing bccau.se 
Russia withdrew recognition from 
them.

Two motor cars were considerably 

damaged but drivers and passengers 
escai>ed Injury about 10 p. m. Satur
day u'lien one machine rammed the 
other.

Officers .said Oils Berl Hughe: 
Han'en, crn.shed Into the rear 

n mnehlne driven by J . C. Blair 
Mr, Blhlr began lo turn Into his 

ranch driveway lUrec-tiUBrlcrs of 
mile east of Washington school.

Riding with Hughes were Frank 
Stanger and Fred Hulbcrt, Klmbei 
ly, Wilma Johnson was passenger 
In the .other machine.

One-vehicle accident whlcli occur-

rcd th« n lfh t before wm t lw  
ported by officers. A  tnwk.Ioadad ; 
with fenc« post« overturned m  th» 
drNer. Vemon -E. Fulrtjhteld. Buhl, 
turned off P llef wwnue fX .Waahlng- 
ton, ?aUB. Posts'-vers 
flying over the m d  tnterMctlon. 
The truck Is owned by E. R . P tun. 
also of Buhl.

The prevallinB languages of Latin 
America are Spanish, French and 
Portuguese, which are of Latin ori
gin.

-SPECIAL N O n C E =

EX. KAIL, tcrmetly f>t th* Kail 

Barber Shop, If sow auoeUted 

with

A Y E R^A R B EB  SHOP

230 b&ln Avenue North

=T“

WASHINGTON — A m e r Jc a n  
(ransporl ^lanei being made avail
able to (he British are to be con
verted Into "flying water tanks" 
to rush tresh supplies of water to 
the eiHpIre'* troops in the near 
e u t and north Africa, it was 

'  learned today.

L A Z E B E S m S  
iLiy SiPs

CHtrYENNE, W i0„ Muy 10 (U.PJ— 
Union- Pacific riillroad officials at
tempted today lo determine the 
causc of a fire In the road's yardS 
here 'early today whleli destroyed 
tlio \ocomoUvc and machine 'wheel 
aiop.

The blare was dl.'icovcrcd at ap
proximately 2:30 a. m. MST. I t  had 
gained such lieadway, however, that 
both Cheyenne and Union Pacific 
fire lighting forces were unoble to 

ive the shop or it.s contenLs,
The building which burned to Oie 

ground was used to repair wheels.
Neither John GoKcrty. iuperlnten- 

dent of motive power and machinery 
who wo-s in charne of the InvesUga- 
llon, nor B. O. NVcdge, division su
perintendent, would comment con
cerning possible cause of the fire.

No or.timate of damage would be 
revealed by Union Pacific offlclala.

BERLIN—German plaitcs destroy
ed two British merchantmen total
ing 12,000 tons In St, GeorRc's chan
nel between Britain and Ireland 
yesterday and heavily damaged 
three large frelehtcrs In a convoy 
west of Ireland, the high command 
said today.

.The last days of fchool are the hardest and who knows t( better 

than a lenlort Mlsa Mary Jean Bhipman, lenlor a l the Twin Falls 

h lfh  ichool. drtama as the does her final hl(h tehool clasawork. Hhe's

dreaming of all the things she's going to do this sumnirr, diirii as 

pinying tennis and golf, boating and swimming.

(Photos by O, A, Kelker—Times Engraving)

C. of I. President 
J' At Lions Session

Dr. William Webster ' Hull, Jr. 
l^reskUnl of College of Idaho, wni 
a niicsL at. la.sl wec'.:’.'< .scs.slon ol Uie 
Twill Fulls Llon.s club.

UiD.liic.s-. reports, Iticliiding t 
pro;(rc-.s.s of the move id »eeli 
sufcitiitor lor Twin Fulls, comprised 
till' pioKram, Dr, O. T, Luke 
coTililbuUntis arc ticlns vvc.eW l̂ lor 
the rc-̂ iUM'llitlor aijd the city fire 
depiirlmciit Is tliu first to conlrlb- 
Ule as 11 mill.

R ^ D  TI!E TIMPS WAMa*'!'

lOSI 0 
F » y . S , C L » S

WASHINQTON, May 10 <U.P)-TUe 
federal reserve l>oarcl and the bureau 
of labo- ftlatlstlcs rejwrteil today 
lliut it . ciwlliig Ujb avMago Amerl- 
cun !• jro to live than a month ngo.

A labor depurlmeiil tiiirvey re
ported K one ()cr cent Inerea.so Hi 
relnll prlren of ntaple foods In thu 
flrnt half of May.

The re.-iei .o Ijouiil lepiuteri t,hnrii 
i*Tvance.i In whnle.salo commo<llty 
prices In April and the firm half of 
May. In c r e a n n n  were mtxil pro
nounced for aKrleiiltural roniniod- 
llle.n, the board liald. •'rrfUTtliig lu 
part tlie prospeet of leKl.slatlon rais
ing Inleral loan rniealor biVMi; larm 
crops,"

'llio board found hiiroasen In

leather, textile yarns and fahrles, 
and building materials, U reported 
a decline In April liidiintrliil produc
tion resulting from kOTCTwI and the 
Ford Motor company wjrk niop. 
jMgcs. r

Tho labor departnieiil'n survey of 
16 foods Id 18 iiirgn cities Biiowed; 
Sugar up onn-haif cent per |xmnd; 
bnlter, Teverslng im ial season trend, 
hy Bdvanclng In 17 of IB cllies; pork 
chops, up an average of one cent iwr 
liound; navy beans, up two centn a 
l«und; eggs up an average of 
cents per dozen.

G O P iP S P L lS  
' C  BAHLE

noiBB, May 10 (U.ro-lA>oklng for
ward to the 16i3 election oamimliin

iKMed establishment of 
iita(it)UaTl«ri in l^iae.

rs today pro

n to  plan was dlaolosed at a meet- 
in i  of the newly-oreated party ad- 
mlnUUativeoammlttee. Mre;Oarlyia 
Smith, Oaldtrell, who ■uooeedsd Tom 
Ifeatli aa »Ut« oha ln iian jittw  hti 
resignation last wontnTsaW  the 

—rommlltee will hereafter determine 
party policies,

T hi ocmmlttee will eliMso « dl- 
racUu- of party organlutlon and a 
aacratary to staff the permanent 
headQuarleri,

RUPERT

Mr,i. Robert aiiapjj was Imless 

-Wcdne,Mlay to members of G. W. 

elub and one giic.st, Mrs, Jack Hull. 

'IVo new members, Mrs. Virgil Mat- 
sen and Mrs, Albert nri'whiKlon. 
«vere added to the, orgaiiiZHllon, 
Hojiorn in britlRc v.'cnV lb  Mrs, ilnii>li 
Jlowman. Mr». Virgil Matnen and 
Mrs, W, K. McDonald.

Mr, und Mis- 'fliaver airveiiMin 
and two nmull <laughters, lluth  luul 
Ann. arrlve<t Thursday from their 
lioum In Salt I,»ke City and are 
(iuest.% at the home of Mrs, Steven- 
Mill's patenl.i, Ml-, aiul Mrs. A. V. 
Ileyiner, while Mr, Bteveiwon loii- 
vale.M-es from a surgical ojH-ratlon.

Dnnald IJlekson, Bill Wat.noii and 
Klmo DllIliiKlon left Thni'Aday to le- 
Hun t» «ftmp l^ewia, Wanli., iitlrr 
a short (urlouKh ajvnt hero at tho 
homes of Uielr parents,

Al a meeting of tlie Rupert high, 
school student i)0<ly Tuesday, Jame.i 
Jlrocklo was etrcted president. Other 
oflleers ehivieii a l tlmt time were 
Hoy Al)0 , vlce-pre.sldenl: Bette Faye 
Mrezejil, secretary; Chrlsnn Bolono- 
hal, yell {|iieen, and Vern Aniterson, 
yell king.

MLw Margaret Hunter, presldenl 
of Ihn OhrLitlan Kiuleavor sociely of 
iJiti local ohTtsUun church; Eugene 
Htump, iMistor of tho cluirrh and 
Paul Kohler motored to Buht 'I’ues- 
<lay to attend a nonfemnco of dis- 
Irlet Cliri.-illan ICndeuvor officers 
held lliere at Uial time,

Karl l(ee<l. who s|xmt a 10-day 
fnrloiiKh hern at Ihe home of Walter 
Hrown. left last week to rotiini lo 
Tiu-oina, Wa>ili., where ho Is In mili
tary training,

Rodney (hMxInian of Uie Good
man mortuary, arcompanled by Mrs. 
Ooodtmn, went to Bun Valley 
Thuratlay lo nlleiul a meeting of 
Uio Idaho Htate Assoolatlon of Fu
neral Directors,

Marilyn and Davey Pierce arrived 
Tlturaday from Jeriimo to s|iend a 
few weeks with their urandparmts, 
Rev, and Mrs, O. I., Johnson,

Mrs. Uenry Cook, who has been 
a misst of her parenU, Mr, and Mrs, 
Frank J. Duncan, and of tier daugh
ter. Mrs. Roy Jeans, ajid fduilly 
^ 'W jK laeaday  tor her lionie In

Marrlsia llceiue wan Issued Wed- 
nOMlAjr U>atw«n J , Dorohek, Burley. 
jU ^ UUa jQsals R«(m , Henry. Ida. 
■ni? oouM# was marrlert Uiat day by 

js K, A. Boyer In ills chambers 
at U)» U latdoki counlr owuk house.

It’s always the SORE tĵ vimb that sticks out...
Odd, Isn’t It— tlie way everylxxly noticca 
the sore Uiumh?

It'a the um e  wny with tlic retoilinR of 
beer. Everybody luiowi nlxint the one 

undctlrable place,..cvcrylxxly seems to 

forget about the thoiiaon<ls of worth
while retailers whoo|)einte rlran, decent, 
law-abidingicatablishmcnis.

To protect the kikhI nnmc of Iwer. we 
of (l^e beer industry want the few... 

but noticcab!e,,,"t)tuck sheep" retollera 

eliminatedi 

'TUal’a not a^l. Such retailers cndonurr 

Bfi industry that brinKS important eco

nomic benefit* to the community. Fight

licir in Idnhn beer provides cniplc.y- 
nirnt for 5,276 jwrsons, siipi«tls an 
iiTinunl payroll of $5,6fi.S.101 nnii n.n- 

liibiilcd 021,00 last ycnr in sliilo 
Inxes,

This stntf, too, has an Importnnl slake 

in tlic beer ludusUy'a purchasfs—for 
nmieiinis, et\uipmcnt, and wrvl^fa— 
from more than 100 other industries.

Yon can help ua prolcct these hcnrfits 
in tw-o woys—by (1) patronirinK only 
(hr liiw-abldinx places where iKcr is sold 

nml (2) by reporting any IrreKiiIitrilirs 
you may observe to the duly constitnted 
niithoritiea.

BEBR...a beverage o f moderation

LONDON—Great Brllain I.i pay
ing the closest attention to the 
possibility qf the passage of Ger
man war material from Syria 
to Iraq "by whatever route," In
cluding Turkey, it was said of
ficially today.

BERLIN—Authorized Nozl.i said 
today that it  was "probable" that 
the Frciich would take "defensive 
measures" against B^lti^h air at
tacks on Syrian air bases and that 
a com,munl(]Uc might be Issued to
morrow explaining liif new agree- 
menl between Germany oi^d'it|i^ncc

‘MaritrfKJemei&ries
In  medieval tlmea. European mar

kets often were localfcd In ceme- 
tcrlc-s. cemeterlc.s, a.s well a; 
churches, were plates ol sancvuary 
for those seeitUig refuge In lime of 
war. fire, or famine. Here they were 
protected Irom all harm by church 
law. So many persons lived In cem- 
elerles. a.s a re.sult, that resulr.rmar- 
ket places were established in them.

E 5 5 i i
: X

rH iS P iR /T O F

b y  JO H N  CLINTON

T l.o  .conr,'-  
U n io n  D l i^  
Cdinpany'iMfl'  
UIXVTM...V {.>(1 
o f h o llh iK  
lieakeri, lii"- 
ing sir,nil j'^1 
and firm j.iwrd 

y<iiinn sc lnn lls ti in iiln tliig  
tlirougli m(cinicoi>cJ,.,tlii; iiclcir%; 
‘■IJortor r i i ir  «nd your 
Invnhrd reixirtcr,.,lh.i iilnl... 
(lllnliin trying lo find init why 
Triton ft such iiiper oil.

Al n id r iy  ai I can finrf out, 
Trttvn M «t»f O il U p»fU>ity 
omailng. In Ih* flm.plo<«, lt’«

•••.” Don't atk m* whol l>ap< 
p«ni, Th« wl>al« fhlng ramlndi
m* • !  *»m«lhlna by Kub« 0 «ld.
b«r*,

Ilnwover, this 
prupnno pnio 
r»» accounts 
for Triton bo-

pur»fnnj)Un-
Wlllfh, I
"All rlaht/' I saM. " ll'i pwra 
»araflln.|>aia, m«4 h'l 100% 
lubrUatUn. ! •  whalT" Woil, 
“DaiUr rhil" iay» ihal m»it of 
tha traubi* In (yllnrfars <*mit 
<t»m <m «M «tt « f hard 
—larfcan fhM <aaht a«i •*
......................  In Sam* cn.-
tar a lU - lw ll^  mp m»4 U>ana«* 
y»«r «am|»rai»lan ratU. th* 
raMli b  that In
•natar—that. m»4 «n all>ar*y>»i 
■IvffaUhnaM In II* paHarmantt. ' 

•  « •

f y And w|i>i Til-

' 'C R .X :

you ui« 'I'rlion Vou’ra inlng >i foo d  a moint oil sj sdanoa has baan »l>la to think up. You’r* gatttaf not only lubfloaUob but t i rD ^ lo n , ton. So -  Ihst laavsf you (and me, tool) wliH ooty Ona (blM m <lo -  b y w M T r l lb o l  p D S i  Union
UNION OU COMPANY

HE i-lATES 
SUMMER !

My, my, w h a t a "aour-pusa’’ h« 

turned o u t to bo! O bvioualy  he's 

head ing  fo r  h is  m orn in g  b a th  and  

Dliave, nnd there ’s no h o t  w ater 

and hfl knowH ItL D o  you have th is  

trouble in y o u r j)o m e ?

The m odern clectric w ate r heater 

;will give you a ll tho  ho t w ater you 

nee<l, in tjtantly , a t a n y  t im e  o f tho 

day  or n igh t, r ig h t  a t  y o ur fing«;r- 

tipH! W h y  no t hoc yo ur nearest 

cUiolrlc denier today and  let h im  

give you tho fu ll dctu iia. Y ou 'll bo 

m irprinod a t  how easily one can 

b<> piu'i'huK<‘d for y o u r h o m e—and 

how  UUlc it  coHtH to  opcrule l

Get An Automalic
ELECTRIC mm  HEAe

IDAHO
aasafcseA,

I V>t%-
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“Cruise of S. S. ‘41” Features  ̂
Class Day Assembly Programs

^Class day proffram for 
seniors o f T^vm Falls high 
Bchool was presented.today in 
the high school auditorium, 
w ith a perfQrmance in the 
morning for students and an
other ior yiurcnts unci friends. 

. ' A nautical theme was car
ried out and the proK'rams 

. were “Ior’ books for the SS 
’■11." The pro^rum was the 
last entry in the lo^ book.

To the tune of "WiHe Old 
Owl,” a cla.sK sonj? opened tlie 
program, follow’cd by Kfeol- 
ing.H by Ckuck'rhomaH, senior 
dla.ss presidoril.

A lakc-off on llils jcat's lutUor 
clois play "VVIiiit a Life," llicii \ii>s 
IirRsentcU by Franccs 6rti\vclck- 
linrdt, Allct* Man Murrny. Homer 
Hnys nnd l-'rcd Bacon. Beity nnb- 
cock then .sanif n .solo.

Tour of Veara
RfinSnlsccnccs ol Wfihllghts ol U\e 

'  pn.si roiir years for the cla.s-s wito 
given Rj stops nt ‘'Port Fresliiimn, 
Port. Soiiliomore, Port Junior ninl 
Port Sciijpr." with Lorcen Fuller ns 
voice.

Don Toolson v,n.<! cnptaln of Port 
yre.shriinii nrcJ Aibcri Dpiiolt imd 
Jftck Tlircllceld were male.?. Melba 
Holmes pInyi’iJ n violin .solo iiiul J . C. 
Hol.stc presented an accordion solo.

Cnptftln of Port Sophomore was 
Gene Hull nnd nintes were Leona 
Kae Hi;ghcj /incJ HeJen 'Hiomo,'!. A 
song. "Sophomores,’’ was glvfn ty  
th e  •'Sophlitlcates,'* Leona Rac 
Hughes. Melbo HoUnca. Marjorie 
La.5h, Mary Jean Shipman. Betty 
Babcock and Helen Thomas.

Port Junior's captain was Oene 
Hull and the miftes were Pot Smith 
nnd Judy Jones: Preston Henman 
presented a whlstUns solo and "Cell
ing Zero," junior class play pre
sented by tlio class of '41, was repre
sented by Lots Louden and Fred 
Bacon. Margeno Crow gave a twirl
ing demotutratlon and Bob Patton 
and acne Hull appeared In a  skit.

At Port Senior, Chuck Thomas 
was captain and U lllan Laubcnhelm 
and George ThomeU were mates. A 
yell was led by. the yell leaders, 
Dick B. Lawrence, Leona Hae 
Kugl^es, Judy Jonts and J. C. Ho\&Ve, 
and Verna Lou Bowman offered 
A solo, followed by a number by the 
Blue (?otes, Helen Thomas, Melba 
Holmes. Marjorie Lash, Mary Jean 
Shipman, Betty Babcock and Pat 
.Smithy _

Amont Program Numbers
•'Dance of the Grecian Um" was 

given by Dick Trowbridge and Ted 
Lake, and the senior clais 'play, 
"The F'ool," was represented by Bot 
Pence and Frank Lawrence. Wanda 
Mario Wilde »ar>g a solo and a skit, 
"My Sister and I,” was given by 
James George.

Ed Personctta played saxophotic 
solo and James George, Jim Powell, 
Barbara Ravcnscroft, Junior Farm
er and Robert Allan spoke on 
"ChartlOK 0»;r Course" with a solo 
by Milo Pearson following. "Out of 
the Deep,” the class will, was read 

• by Bob Blandford: facfwell was kIv- 
en by Helen. Thomas and “ru  See 
Vou Again," a class song. concludcd 
the program.

Nautical Theme for. 
Seniors’ Break£ast

With "Anchors Aweigh” as the theme, the annual senior 
breakfast fm- Twin Falls higli scliool was held t^iis morning 
ill tlu! Melliodisl church, witli.menibers of the.senior class 
and Ibe .siioiisors, Miss Theiinii .Tullefson and Miss ARne.s 
Schubert, attending.

Uecoratioiis and the proKram carried out the theme. Place 
curds wore b(i;it.s !lnd.^li}^hthouse.s and the centerpieces wore 
!ar>;c yclluw biilloons in the shape of lifm v e ra . Table edges 

were decorated w ith yellow 
waves and large black anchors 
were placed a t the ends. Yel
low and Vhite. flowera wefe 
also included in the decoration 
scheme.

Toii.slma.'ter was ' Gene Hull. 
Tuiuti were given by Dob Grleye, 
oti "Anehor.s Awelgh"; Alton Sept, 
••Lllciiwcr"; Mibs Mary Lou Dlffen- 
darler, "Sandbars"; Richard Ran- 
diill, "Captains." and Miss Nclda 
Maklnson, "Ports."

Milo Pearson sang a solo, "Invlc- 
tus. " and the senior glrl.s sextet sang 
"Aloha." The enUre group then sang 
"Anchors Ayelgh" and "Sailing.” 

Commltt«^' arranging Uie break- 
fa-?i was Miss Edna Poster, Mias 
Jo Anne Ankeny, Miss Vcma Slno- 
ma, George loset. Alton Sept and 
OeraM Taylor. Mtw CJiarlotte M il
ler (uwlalcd with the progromfl.

The breakfast was the first event 
in tjie list of activities for the annu
al senior class day. A dance, being 
held In the Amerlcaji Legion hall 
UiLi afternoon, was the final event 

the day's schedule,

MeT Entertains ■ 
At Breakfast for 

Senior Members
Senior,? of tile MeT club were cn- 

tertiilnccl nt a "I3on Voyngc” broak- 
iflsl Suiiiiiiy woinliiB nV the PBrk 
hotcH-

Honorces were Ml.sn Ruby Carlson, 
retlrlnB pr c s ld e n  t;-MIm  Helen 
Brovin, rellrliis secretary; Miss 
Leona Rac Hughes, retlrUig trcas- 

•, and MKs millc Kaufmnnn. re
tiring sergcant-al-ftxms; Mlis Pris
cilla Dean. M ta Mary Lou Glib and 
Ml.w Prances Schwclckhardt,

New officers, Ml.« Margaret Dct- 
wellcr, president; Miss Genevieve 
Dcnolt. secretar>'; Miss Grace Bru- 
Icy, treasurer, nnd Miss OJIve Wells, 
sergeant-at-arms, received their 
books.

Centering the breakfast table was 
a doll dressed In the cap and gown 
of a "sweet girl graduate,” standing 
beside a globe of the world.

Pink and green ribbon streamers 
extended from the centerpiece to the 
• :cs marked for the seniors, Yel 

tapers, based with green fentHer 
fern completed tlio dccorntlons.

Pavors were coin purses in Uie 
form of suitcases, and the placc 
cards were mlnlaturo travelUig bags, 
labelled with stickers to points 
around the world.

Each senior received n corsage, 
and Mrs. Robert Reese, hcnior spon
sor presented flic honorces with bud 
vases.

The club 6ong was Rimg as tv stvlulc 
to the graduates.

✓ *
YEAR BOOKS GIVKN 
B. AND H. MEMBERS 

New year books were distributed 
at a meeting of Uie B. nnd H, club 
last -wecV -at the home ot Mrs. Rfwe 
Dobbs. The afternoon was devoted 
to Red Cross sewing.

Mrs. Mary HendtVson. honorary 
member, and Mrs. Vem Brown were 
guests. Rcfre.sliment.s were scrvwl. 
Mrs. Beckle Parrott will be hwtew 
to the club Thursday. Moy 20.

¥ V ¥
ELROD PUPILS —
APPEAR IN R E C IT ^  

pupiu of Miss MlldreX Elrod , 
peared in a recent planwecltal at 
her home, Btudent.s playi .
Jackie nnd Zoc Garrett, Mildred 
Jones. • Betty Willis. Julia Jean 
Hoops, Jennne. W1111.S, Ruth and 
Elnlne Pace, Vera Hemplcman, Oe- 
renc Worley, Jcnnnc Kllnc, Shirley 
Hayes and Violet Dell. f

“Miniature Wedding”
■ Featured at Sliower
A clever “Tom Tinimb” wedding, enacted by a group of 

children in apjiropriate co.stume.s, was a higli point of in
terest a t the prj>»uptial shower Saturday, arranged by Mrs. 
Wayne HancocC^ 2W  Kiglith avenue north, in compliment 
to Miss Dorothy Parlor.

Tho honoree, d augh^r of Mrs. Goldie Parker, Twin Falls, 
will become the bride of 
Anton Machacek, Ifuhl, on 
June 1.

Taking part in the •'tt<-il<lln 
nilntiiture" wbre yimicm Kiiy 
tlall, the bride; (Urn 
brlilri;rooni; Dninnu Diitin, 
l)rld^^nmUI, bikI tlroini' MrKenn, 
tlip mlnli'trr.

'Hip rcrcmony look iilnrc under 
tn archway of Kiiilowiiig
III’ iiroKriuii, M1.S.1 i ’liikcr wns ri- 

c'oil.'d to llie iiii'hwiiy, wlu'ifl tin 
■hlldrrn prc.-irntfil lirr wlili nKt; 
from the nnsmiblrcl 

Other proKrnin numbci:i hichiil- 
I n (lurt. M1.S.1 Rill' lliitdrlil, ilutll, 

nnd Ml!« Juanita Uuuc(\('k' w mu- 
hlnil r<-uillnK. Mr.i. M'.'lvln l)linn; vl- 
olhi Miloi, Mis.i Mllilrcd WmUlrll; 
no iciullnHs. nnty  CJnmrntiergrr, 
In.llvlcluul wlillo wi-d<l1iiu bell 

akl'^, lied with pliik rll)l>on ,̂ nnd 
(link itiKl Whltn lr« crciun 

vi-d.
^  >f. 

ciiicisTniAN ci.itn
K.VCIIANOKH PI.ANT.S

(;iitlslninn club wuh rnl<'i (itlned 
■irntlv III llio hotiiP ol Mrn. IIpIph 

.lolinsiMi, with Mrn, IViku Jotuiaim 
in An pxi'lia;il!ir til biillw nnd
liliiniA wiis lirld, mi’il Mtn May Ost- 
' r won tlin wlilto rlriilianl.

Miri. Myillr Alll^'vol lli, |«c.-,li!pnt, 
told of hiT rrrrnt vinit (<> tlin Chilnt- 
inai club In HiUt I.iikc City, iin- 

wftp M-ivvit Mvmlxra 
will nnnwrr mil rail will, "Jlow I 
Mi'l My lliiflbnnd," nl Ilip Jinir 20th

Alpha Iota Has 
Second Banquet 

Since Founding
Beronil inltlntlun and Ijihtallutliiii 

bani]ur(' of Zrtn EtJt rh(i]>icr, Al]iliii 
lotn, wn.i conducted In.st l"rlday 
evening nt Uie I'avk hotel.

Pointing out tlio "lilKhway to Mie- 
cc,vs" for\ Alpha loin, were tlir llirce 
tonst.v Tliciiie of tlic biiniiui't wiw 
"Alplia lolii Travfls."

MIjls Kdtliryn Oolf was (nlHiited 
Into nicinbcr»hlp, and Mrs, E. 11. 
Uyrr, wlio wa.i InldiiK'd um i<n hon- 
ornry nirmlxT, ttiivtr th e  toii.st, 
"Liinil."

MK>i Ilnird T<.a.iti)iii>.lrr 
Mlui tJtlltn Hultil |ii.-.vlili'(l ai. 

loa.stinitAtrr. iinil Minn Hlililly Dilll* 
lap gave (hr aiUlrcnn of wrlcomc.

MIm MlUllTd Hlack wiiik "Hi'ailtl- 
lUl UreiuuDr" fnlluwlnK Mm, lJuyrr'n 
loaj-t. MIm Ji-an niiikniivlcrr, n 
gui'ht, gnvi! a touht. "Air " MIm (.'c- 
IcBtlns Salmon gave a rending, and 
Mrn. Winifred l ’lillli|vi, a'^Klnni 
sixmwir, Kuvp r Inai.t, "iWn" Ml^^ 
Bonnie Von Ali.rr Kavr a inii di 
and tho sorority song wnn A u n g , MUs 
l^m'iio l-'rarli-r was tlm arcoin- 

' piuilnt.
A miniature highway Aytilcin wtin 

arrangrd down tlin irnlor ot llin 
liaticiHet iskWr. rtoVltd wllh \1ny 
bufir.H. trnllcrn, nutomoblli'n and nllu'r 
vehicles. Clever "«loi» «Ikh" plai 
cards were fpalured, and thtee niln- 
latiire mirrored lakes were arrnng- 
rd along (tin roadway,

Tim blue nnd wliiln pio«raiiin 
featured a map ot tho wcstrrn 

. United niiiii'fl, designating tii< 
cities In wtitrh Aiplia Inta riiaptrn 
are located, l l ie  Idaiiu rhnptem 
Dolse nik(t.'rwln l^lln, were lnd|. 
cuted by gold Alph» lotn nrala.

QUU rrawiiUd 
Mr*. Margaral Umtth, n recrnt 

bride, received a berry siXHrti bear- 
Int-Uie InlUaU, “A. 1," and Miss 
Oharlol' 1 llutWiart, who left Hatur- 
day to (Ake * fovernment immIIIou 

, In Uie northweit, waa presented witti

Mrs. John O a rm  It mqIot apoit^ 
•or or Uia iraup. M n. fimlll). Miss
Louella Dlsnwood and M iu  Ynei 

, ' A lM tn  wan n w n b M  ot uio cotn> 
mtMM OQ MnnKMu.

' ' •  «  «
. amtnftn vtU.t&VerUtn *i

*•-----t Mw. A. 0. VJctor
_ a  2a. n u M  ooi * u  

. . I  w n iu l  Mojr lunoh*

rtlllK.
« « ¥

MKN'IOIt HI
OlVK OAllllKN I’A td V

Mriilor rlut) iiirnilx-in 
lilrliiig iilun*) fur n K‘>nli'n party 
to bn givrn In honor of Mm. II. K,
Artliigion, I'ornlollii, pK -lili-nt of the 
Idaho rrderntlon ol Wonim-|i <'tiii«, 
will'll lOin vlslln rlulii In 'i'wln Falls 
during Uie inonUi ot Jiiiv 

'Hie affair will i>n nivrn Jim t 17 
nt (hr niuntry homo of Mm, W, U, 
Chaw. Details wrrr dln^u^^ed nt •  
rerrnt meeliiig at the Imnip of Mri, 
Uwrenre Murphy, with Mrk. U. O. 
Hutfinan an honlcwi l'|i>tin will be 
futthrrrd nt the luunp ot Mrs. j .  K. 
fWiBPfffr, 1130 P<nirtli nvenue east, 
May aa.

MOWTHATION o r  r v r u M
Piano. Ilarmvny. Tfcwjr M d  M«' 
•IcM lllaUrr l«r ih t 
Term -  Fri4.y M>d

Sociai

CLL
c J[ !o (l̂ e A

Former Cowboy 
Player Marries 

Twin Fans Girl
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Andrews, Twin 

Falls, announce the marriage of 
their ^daughte-r, Miss Doris Bette 
Andrews, to Albert Marchl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Marchl, Ban 
Francisco.

Mr, Marchl was a member of the 
Twin Falls Cowboys last season.

The marriage took place April B 
In San Francisco, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Mnrchl will make their home.

Mrs. March! was
the Twin Palls high school In 1B38. 
Mr. Marchl attended school in Son 
Francisco. He is employed by the 
MoffK Meat company.

H- *  ¥
MARINERS' CLUB 
HAS HAMBURGER FEED 

Mariners' club of the Presbyter
ian church attended a hamburger 
try and informal camp fire program 
recently at Klwanla nook, Shoshone 
falls park. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Kail 
prepared the hambtu'gers. Mrs. Eun
ice Wallace led the community 
singing.

POCATELLO FORMS CHAPTER 

Of IDAHO WRITERS’ LEAGUE

State Officers Visit Sth.District Auxiliary
Several distinguished guests, including Mrs. Orill Mont

gomery, Glenns Ferry, department president of the American 
Legion auxiliary, attended the f if th  district convention here 
yesterday afternoon at tho American Legion Memorial 
hall. Following separate business sessions, the district posts 
and units assembled a t the Odd Fellows hall for a  banquet 

Members of Twin Falls chapter^ American W ar Mothers, 
were special guests a t the altemoon session. They received 

courtesy corsages of Golden 
Day lilies, tied-w ith yellow 
ribbons, presentation being 
made by M A . 0 . T. Koster.

M n. Terry Prater. Boise, deport
ment chairman of Poppy sales, and 
Mrs. Sam Vance, Eden, member of 
Uie war orphans’ education fund 
committee, also were distingulslied 
guests.

Pretide at Bestlon 
Mrs. How ud J,> Larsen, Klrabcr- 

ly, district president, presided. Act- 
loc* as district officers during the 
business session were the following 
Twin Prills members:

Mrs. Hugh Bean, sergeant-at- 
anns; Mrs. John C. Harvey, mu2l- 
tlan; Mrs. Anna Wise, chaplfaln.

Unit presidents of the district 
presented reporta.

Mrs. CecU Jones was In charge 
of the arrangement of the tea table 
and the punch table, both of whtch 
wefe covered with lace cloths,

Mrs. Lanen presided at the tea 
table, which was appointed with a 
copper service. Presiding at the 
crystal pimch service were Miss 
Maxine Beath and Miss Imogenc 
Beath,

Peonies and splrca In baskets 
fonned the background decorations. 

Honored at 
At the banquet i 

the Ladles ol the 
the Republk:, cor 
ed to Mrs. Mom 
sen, Mrs. Joe Ki
mayor of Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
Ployd Erpeldlng, Bhoshonc- 

Mrs. Erpeldlng Is the wife of the 
president of the fourth district 
American Legion.

Institution of a Pocatello chapter 
of the Idaho Writers' league was 
perfected yesterday altemoon at 
Uie Bannock hotel, Pocatello. .

Three slate officers, Mrs. Martina 
Yelter, Buhl, president; Dr. Alan 
Hart, Bol.<;c, n vlcc-prc.^ldent. and 
Ml.« Jean Dlnkelacker, Twin Falls, 
secretary-troasurer, were a m o n g  
those .present.

MLss Lorena Blxby. profes.sor of 
Eiigllsh jkt the VnlversUy of Idaho,, 
southern branch. Pocntello, was 
elected president of Ute now chap- 
ter. ^

Officers Named 

Mrs, Hubert H. Bea.Mey, Pocatello 
writer, was elected vice-president,^! 
and Mrs. Luclllc Bailey, Pocalcnt? i 
newspaper woman, was elected sec- 
retary-treasurer,

Mrs, Myra Kane Mullen, society 
editor of the Pocatello Tribune, was 
elected os the member-at-large. Sis
ter Agatha, R , M. S.. mcmber-at,- 
large, who ha.s Just completed an 
Idaho anthology, was among.those 
present,

Mrs. WhlUden Kinney Moran, Po- 
eotello artist, and chairman of Po
catello's art cxliblifr last winter, was 
named a> prtsatom chairman.

Representing tho Twin Falls chn'p- 
ter in adrilUon to Mrs. Yeiter and 
MlxsJfDlnkclflckcr, were Mrs. Flor-

Bcnson and Mrs. Dorine Ooert- 
u n . president and secretary of the 
local un it 

Mrs, Yelter, as principal speaker, 
outlined the purposes of the state 
organization, and emphasiwd tho 
annual contest for Idaho writers, 
and the annual conference as two 
major projects ot tho organization 
each year.

Calling attention to "tlic wealth ot- T 
literary material to be found In '^hi 
Idaho, Mrs. Yeiter told of her expe
riences following the printing of one 
of her articles in  the American mag
azine Feveral years ago.

Homesteading Stary 
'Hie articlc detailed the experi

ences of the Yelters u  homtstead- 
ers in the mounUins 80 miles be
yond Mackey.

"1 received 800 letters in response 
to that article, readers from every 
state in the union and 10 foreign 
countries, being represented,” slie 
wld.

"One reader wanted to send us 
some tropical fish for our farm: 
others sent books and magazines, 
and one woman wrote from South 
America. Her experiences paralleled 
our own.” she concluded.

Mrs. Yrttcr will visit the recently- 
organized Lewiston chapter in the 
near future. There Is aHo a chapter 
at Boise,

Officer Receives 
Score Cards for 

Beautification
Scorc cards for the L. D . 9, homo 

beautincatlon program have been 

received by Hermw Allenbach, 

Buhl, chairman of the activity for 
the Twin Falls stake, and they will 
be dUtrlbuted to all ward bishoprics, 
It was announced today.

An award Will be given to each 
home when 70 out of the 100 points 
outlined in the home score card 
are auMned,

A general clean-up was the first 
part of the program, and this is 
supposed to have been completed. 
All debris and accumulated nibblsh 
are supposed to have been removed 
from around each home and sur- 
roundlnKs, according to James M. 
Klrkham, secretary of the L. D, 6. 
church beautification and improve
ment committee.

The planting of trees, shrubs and 
lawns should be completed by this 
time, but the season for the plant
ing of annual flowers is now here, 
It wa.? pointed out 

"All home buildings should be re
paired when necessary, put in good 
order and painted. An Important 
part of the home beautification pro
gram durli^K this season <s the care 
of property and grounds surround
ing the home," accordlntr'to Mr. Al- 
lenbacb.

"It will cost very little except 
labor and time, ^ d  will give a fa
vorable" impression to visitors who 
will come to Idaho trotn other-sUtes 
this summer." he concluded.

Calendar
Countr>’ Wiimaii's club will meet 

Wednesday at the country home 
of Mrs, Roflo AIIpii,

Town.^end club No. I wl« n «e l 
Tuesday nt a p, ni. at tho Farmers' 
Auto Insiirnnee company auditor
ium to iirar a report of the »tate 
convention.

*  ¥ ¥
Prlniriw.e Ucbekiih lcxl«e will 

meet Tuesday at H p. ni. at ilio 
Odd Fellows hull. 'I'wenly votprans' 
Jewel* will bn. awarded. All mnn- 
bers are uiKrd to attcmt nnd visit- 
lug Rebeknhn air welcimie.

¥ ¥ ¥

Circle No, 4, W. B. O, H. ol tlie 
MethpdlM churrh, han |H>\(|Kinrd 
ItA meetliiK frnm 'nip.Mlay, May 'JO. 
Until a later datp. Meinliprn . of 
the grou|i ate a.->krd la meet nt 
the eliuri'l) iil 3 p. ni. to attrnd in a 
body funeral senlcra for Mr.i. A. 
n . OnVrandiT •

¥ ¥ ¥
St. Edwnnl'a I’ai ent-Tcuclirr a»- 

aociatlon will (iiH>iiMiir the final of 
a series of benefit card |>aiilr.i 
■I’uemlay, May ao, at 8 p. in. at thp 
narlsh hull. 'I'lm mund i>tlw vuii 
be awarilrd, 'llie j)utilU: Is Invllcil 
to attend

M ¥ ¥

FX)RMKJl ItKNIDKN IN 

FKTK BOn.KVAlU) < I.Hn

Mrs. J. .1. UH'lilr, flho.'iiume, and 
M n, J, O, l)<)ii({1iiTty. Jerome, fmni- 
eriy memlier* uf the lliue l,Hkra 
Boulevartl rlub, wrtit hoslr«»r(i tr 
group Uni wrrk di thn homo ot tho 
former.

Mrs. A. H Itraiii!, and Mra, Wll- 
llaiu l*Ptt«, 'fwiu ralln, 
n| Ifi nieiiilirra to (Hr Hhoiliitnn 
meeting, wliem n tiiitfit liiiirliroii 
was aervrd prrcpding an intiurual 
afternoon.

JUNIOR AUXILIARY 
TO WEAR SAILOR GARB

Sailor dre.sse.« and hats will bn 
the official uniform of the Junior 
American Lcgloti auxiliary.

Decision was reached at a meet
ing. Saturday at thn homo of MIm 
Rae Louise BnllMbury. A molliers' 
committee'. wJUi Mrs, Joslln aud 
Mrs. John Da>‘ lui chairmen, a.whteii 
In the selection.

Mrs. Lronard Avnnt and Mrs. H. 
A. Salisbury will alii Uie girls In ae- 
quli'lng their outfll.i.

A benellt party wa.s planrii'd for 
the near future. Rrfrrsliments were 
served.

¥ ¥ ¥
•nui yoiiiiK (H'oiile i>r the Na/.- 

orene MKilimary nocleiy will inrrt 
Tuesday at 8 |>- m, at th<> l*\iik 
home.

IO(ii;NIZECI) M ILK 
added vlfoil 

■tllh, Mfflty and your 
lieftlon'i Mk«i

^ 'O U N G 'C
DAIRY ^

S Tioin r a ils ’ Beitf — =

|y) ¥ ¥ ¥

Junior Rfed Cross 
Services Varied

During the past year, Lincoln 
school Junior Red Cross members 
totalled 687. according to Peggy Lou 
Bennett, member of the council and 
school reporter.

The Junior Red Cross of Lincoln 
;hool contributed « ll lO  to th e  
'Fight InfantUa Paralysis" fund. All 
rooms In both buildings sent Christ
mas boxes to children living else
where; each room gave a  CluUtmas 
basket and some toys to some under
privileged family, .according to the 
vtpoiv.

The lo w e r  grades conducted a 
C^ndy sale as a Red Croas bene
fit; all rooms sent May baskets to 
tho county farm; some rooms made 
Christmas presents for their fathers 
and mothers: other children made 
Poppy posteip aa a community serv
ice; all rooms sold Christmas seals, 
and an rooms gave at least.one play,

TO PROLONG LINENS .

Fabrics that arc washed and iron' 
ed freauently tend to show wear 
first where they are folded week 
after week. To prolong the life of 
flat pieces, fold and press different
ly from time to time. InsUad, for 
instance, of always folding table 
cloths Into halves, then quarters, 
occasionally fold Into thirds, then 
Into ninths.

' We- 
TheWomen

By BOTH KXLLBTT 

(NBA iBeyftce)

Papa, a reserve officer, has been 

called Into the army. And Mamma' 

wasted no time renting their 

house, furnished, packing up ne* 
cesaary belaQgingsv t a k i^  the 
chUdrcQ out of school, and going 
along with Papa,

Mamma’s friends aW-crlHclslng 
her. saying she should have stayed 
in .her nice house where she and 
the children would have been 
comfortable, instead of iaterrupt* 
Ing their achooling and tearing 
them away from their Irleods.

But Mamma doesn’t care what 
they say. She figures it thU way: 

Wante FainUy Together 
No one knows when prepara

tion for defense may Uut» Into 
actual defense; and. that being 
the case, she is going to hold her 
family together for as long as 
possible.

As for living conditions aroimd 
an army camp, she knows they 
won’t  »etm very good alter what 
the family has been used to. But 
she doesn't think comfort Is Im
portant—if the only way a family 
can achieve it Is by separation.

Anyhow, if Papa can take It, 
so can Mamma and the children.

As for the children's education, 
she lant so sure but that the^ex- 
perienca of living In a different 
part of the country, going to a new 
school, having to make friends in 
strange surroundings won't more

Uian make up for the lltUe bit of 
aet-4Mck thOr may get from 
changing aohocls.

Seaidee, she thinks It will be a 
thrUUng experience, especially for 
Junior, to get to see Mcnethlng of 
this defense program.

Papa t9 Consider 
Then there's Papa to consider. 

She doesn’t see tfhy he hasn't 
as much right to exp«?': his fam
ily to go with him as though he 
were being transferred to another 
city by his fonner empJoyer.

After all; he Is Juit changing 
Jobs, and why, because hla new 
work takes him to an  army camp, 
ahould that -alter ererything»

Ko, Mama doesn't care what her 
friends think. She's doing the only 
thing that makes sense to her. 
She never was one to take th? - 
children and head for a summer- 
resbrt the minute warm weather 
set in, leaving Papa to ahUt for 
hlmseif all summer. And she bn't 
going to start putting ease and 
comfort above family Ufe now.

MBS. EVERETT 
BEADS ACIBEMA CLUB 

Kirs, Everett Rice Is a&E.presldent 
of the Aclrema club.

Other-offtcera are Mrs, j .  R. Mc
Millan,- vice-president, and Mrs. 
Prank Kellogg, secretary-treasurer.

They succeed Mrs. 0. Ivon Price. 
Mrs. Rice and Mrs. William Fisher 
in those respective offices. .

GRADUATION SfEC U L 
Qe&i^ae C s g w  Cr«q:vl]ieto 

PamiaocDl . ; . .
MAY 13TH TO MAY 34TH 

EUGENE BEAUTX STUDIO 
Under Fidelity Bank, Phone 60

Kathryn Crain 
Stephens ‘Grad’

Miss Kathryn'Crain. Boise, form
erly of Twin Falls, will be omong 
the 5tud«\tR graduating f r o m  
Stephens coUegc. Columbia. Mo.. 
May 23, according to word received 
hbre.

Mlsa Crain is the daughter of Mrs. 
D. L. Crain, owner of the Grand 
hotel, Boise, and the lot* D. L. 
Crain, who a t one time operated 
the Park hotel here.

¥  ¥  ¥  
“8UORT-SHORT8- V
DIBOUBBED BY GROUP \

Short-short stories were conmder- 
ed 'a t a meeting of the Scribblers' 
club Friday evening at the country 
home of Mrs. J. H. Seaver.
, Mrs. Alice Smock, president, read 
examples of this form of story, tak
en from popular magazines, and 
Mrs. Florence Benson and Mrs. Nan 
aitt discussed the theory of writ
ing short-shorts.

Mrs, Maude Dygert, a guc&t, read 
an original'humorous short-short. 
Mrs: HAiTlet Jonea will be hostess to 
the group In'June.

Cleaning ,

19«LU8TERIZED PRICES
Ordinary Quality
Plain Dresses
Skirts
Blouses

Any Color But White

3 9
■ Plain Dresses 

Ladies’ Coats 
Men’s Suits.
Men’s Coats 
Men’s Hats

Heavy Plain Coats.................

^  Cash Carry
Doss’ Exclusive Cleaners
Drive-In Cleaners i. Royal Cleaners
m  end s i  e. Pbon* 7SS '  l i r  BbMhMM's. ' PkeiM m

49c

The Only NEW 
Up-to-the-Minute

FUR STORAGE
. Combined with moth iter- 
IHzftUoii unit.

The FUR SHOP
I Cali 113 fnr Me>»enfer 

Ne»t li) Orplirum

Ĉ f cml\^ I c m p l s  ^ o t i

Wc i)ie:.<'iit to .viiu, who |̂̂■!̂h to expreM yi»ir apjireflatlon of 

beauty in lovely thiiisa f<,r your Ijome -  CAMI-L|ri-ON CHINA. 

Buprcnifl ceraiiilu aoiiievement of America — made nf Ali- 

Americnn mutprlaU »ty Amerlean potters.

If  beauty teinptn you, you will Uirlll to the bridal Mtln tex« 

ture, tiie |>«ftrl-llkfl hulrn nt this Made-of-America, Made-ln> 

America CAnTl.lCrON OIIINA. lU  sea-«bell delicacy belies its 

Inherent atrrngth. You will delight In lU  decnratlonn — rich, 

brilliant, dramatic, nonin as delicate aa a diiwn kky, utiiera - 

as glowing aa a Buiiimer sunset.

Wa prldefully preu-nt OA0TI.BTON 01<mA with Uia hope 

that It may brooino itie Jewel of yottr home, your proud 

palrlotn^tnsseMlnn ln<lity — your delight in Uie years to come,

K u g lg iK s

T T

^^^,»NTly NEW! IN SIBE^b OUr/l

o % ^  1

Sold on Terms

.  UK . 1«*  ^ .^ tC o o k ln g T o p

Lamp 

•  W »mef

1 i D *

IlA N d ll

rm c H H  STAHT AT $ 1 1 9 9 5

Visit , our store and see our complete lino of 

I'Vl^idairc ItangeH niul Rcfrigeralorsi You’ll he 

wise to buy while prices are down.

DETWEILER'S
WB BKBVlcm AND m U P A n  A U i MASKS O r  BK rfilO B BA T O RI~ -n iO N I M
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U .S J IL l l i lN
Mshavh
WASHINGTON. May 19 (U.B—U. 

S. om y  air corps schools vUl be 
wed to slart early next month a 

new program to train 3.000 to 4,000 
BrlUsh,‘pilots In this country an
nually.

Officials said a plan approved by 
the war department provides:
. 1—Immedldte use of primary and 
basic training facUiUes at private 
civilian fly’ng schools Uiat now are 
training U. 8. nllots under »lr corps 
ctmtjacw. ThlaSnyuW the pro
gram started.

2—The Brltlsli will contract with 
half a dozen of these schools to 

- build new facilities for them. The 
U. S. army will supply planes and 
equipment, while Uio British will 
pay for Instructors and other per
sonnel. The army's share will be 
furnished under the lease-lend pro- 

M  gram.
^  3-Advanced training nt the 0 . 8. 

air corps’ Uiree major cent«ns at 
Maxwell field. Ala.. Moffett field. 
Calif.. Randolph (IckJ, T « .

Officials emphasized that U-- 
Brltlsh fUer.  ̂ cxpcclcd to be drawn 
from nil parts of the empire, will 
enter the scl-ools tt-s "civilians" and 
not OS BAP* members In order to- 
comply with U, 6. laws,

* GLENi^S FERRY *

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Wakefield have 
gone to McCall, where he has 
ploymcnt.
. Mr, and Mrs, Bryce Morgan are 
the parents of a .^on, bom Sunday. 
May 11, In a Boise hospital.
 ̂ The small daugliter of Mr. ond 

♦Mrs. Mike Garner, who underwent 
an operation In a Boise hospital 
lost week for-n ruptured appendix, is 
greatly improved.

Fr. and Mrs. K lndall Hardy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul QJordlng and 
small son, all of Pocatello, visited 
here with friends and relatives.

Word was received last week by 
jkU o y d  Wilson Irom his brother. 
^E ve re tt, vho Is stationed at Fort 

Lewis. Wash., stating that he will 
again enter the hospital. He has 
never completely recovered from an 
attack of pneumonia suffered there 
some time ago.

Mrs. Forest Lnnphcre left last 
week for her home In Caliente. Nev., 
after a  vl&lt o( Mvor&l weeks l\ec« 
at the homo of her parents. Mr. and 
Mr.n. u. D, Mcflherry.

Mrs. W. S, Moscrlp. Nampa, 
spent last week with her daugh
ters, Mrs. Roy Alley and Mrs. O. J . 
Anderson, and families.

>!rs. George Howarth. Pocatello, 
came Wednesday for a visit of a few 
days here In the home of her daugh
ter, M n. Paul Cline, “ d family.

Fate Worse Than K. P. for Rookie

reeling potatoes Is pie compared (o pasbing the biggest sergeant at Orlando, Fla., air base arornid in •  
blit* buggy, if yon aik the smalleat T®okle, Gordon Bawsel of Rlrhntond, Va. Bgt. Raymond.Dnnifay. 
Montgomery, Ala., u  6 feet S Inebe*. weighs 340 pound*; Private Bimwwl ia 5 feet \i Inch, weight

RyPE!
M L P  RODEO

RUPERT, Moy 19 (Spcclal)-H. 

H. Judd, vice-chairman of the gen

eral rodeo commUvee. was a  special 

guest at the'dlnner meeting of the 
Rupert Business and ProfessloitaL 
Womai^'a club held last week tA 
Fred's club cafe. Mr. Judd spoke 
briefly and asked the club’s support 
In the rodeo.

In  response to his request the 
prei^ident. Miss Emma Easton, nam
ed Mrs. Dorothy Smith, Mrs. Faye 
Katsarsky. Miss Lola Vivian Steele. 
Miss Agnes Brockle and Mrs. Grace 
King, as heads of committees to aid 
in the annual July celebration stag
ed by the Hupett Chamber of Com
merce,

At Tuesday’s meeting a report of 
Uie recent district convention in 
Twin Falls was given by Miss Mary 
O ’Donnell. The state convention to 
be held in Kellogg the last of the 
month, ond the national convention 
to bo held In Los Angeles In July

New officers. Miss Emma Easton, 
president; Miss Mary Elltabeih 
Montgomery, vice-president; Ml.ss 
Lois Vivian Steele, recording secre
tary'. Mrs. VeneVa Fronk. correspon
ding secretary, ond Miss Evelyn 
NeLnon, treasurer, were Inalalled.

DECLO

A pre-school clliilc W’as held Tues

day In the recreational hall under 
Uie direction of Dr. Mux Schrimck, 

Twin Falls, ond county .school nurse. 

AJrs. Richardson. Twenty-five chil

dren were examined. Sprlngdole 
chlfdren were brought lo Decio for 

,^«wunlnatlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum S. Lewis ond 

Mr., and Mrs. Wayne O. Lewis bpent 
Wf^nesday In ORden where M̂ cy 
attended the funeral of a relative. 
Glenn Harper Flshbum. who died 
from a skull fracture when his auto 
le ft the highway and went into Uie 
lake coming down Ogden canyon.

Mrs. O. E. Devine, Cedar city. 
Utah, Is here vlsitins at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Eorl Allen and 
family.

♦ Draftees Listed
BUHL. Moy 13 (£\>eclal)-nie 

June draft quota will call 15 men 
from the west end. according to the 
local draft board, The'flrflt' M of 
these are Howord Allcrson Lark. 
Filer; Gall Victor Atwood, BuhV, 
Herbert Quentin Hultz, Filer; Floyd 
Edward Bowers, Buhl; William Ai
mer Ray, flhellknob. Mo.: Godfrey 
Warta, Buhl; Alva Eben Avery. 
Buhl; Millard Leroy Corak, Hollis
ter; Walter Herman ahroeder. Buhl. 
Fronds Edward Martin. Buhl; Dave 
Buryle Slyer. Buhl; Steve Pastoor. 
Amsterdam; Clnude Harold Kean, 
Buhl.

M HOME FAIR
JEftOME. May 19 (Special) -  

Jerome county fair board mem‘ ' ' 
met lost week to name additli 
committcc heads to the fair IX 
and to approve a building prograin.

I t  was voted to conjgtruct addl-' 
tlonal saniUry fnclhtles. and tc re
model the chicken exhibit haU Into 
a hog and sheep exhibit space, in
cluding the raising of an addition 
and extension. This program i< ex
pected to be completed sometime in 
the near luture.

Additional committee heads nam
ed included the following: LiveAtock 
department. John Hohnhorst; fi
nance, Harry Gocmmer; women'* 
department. Mrs. John Hohnhont; 
fair manager, Floyd O. Beddall, ad
vertising. decorations and publicity, 
Keith Barrette.

•  - 

I

LIVOROEOIN 
CONGRESS POSI

WASHINGTON. Moy 10 (U.fO — 
Rep, Harold Knut.<ion, R„ Minn., said 

he would "like to see Charlia A. 

Undbergh In congress.’’ but had 

n e « r  dlscu-sscd the possibility Uiat 

the non-lntervcntlonlst a v i a t o r  

might nin from hU district next 
election, Tlicrc have been reporU' 
that Lindbergh might move to M in
nesota ond run iipxt year In the 
KlxUi dl.sirlct. which his father rep- 
rtscntccl for 10 ytais.

“I  can’t make plans tliat far 
ahead,’ I^u ison  said. ’But I  i\m 
sure that we woviW wclcome Mr. 
Lindbergh’s return to take an act
ive part In public aijnirs In Mlnne- 
sou  and will find a place for him 
If he docs,"

KnuUon said hl.s Kiiitc required 
only six months' residence tor a  
congressional candidate.

MEXICO CITY. May 19 lU.R) — 
Charles A. Lindbergh was charac- 
terlwd by the newspaper El 'Unlver- 
'»al as "after Hitler, the most ad
mired anti-Semitic, antl-democratlo 
and anti-LaUn American person in 
the world."

’ RUSSELL LANE *
t ------- -------------- •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin. 8an 
Francisco, are guests at the Ben 
Parrott home. Mrs. Parrott and Mr. 
Martin are brother and slater.

Mrs. Oliver Phillips Is convalesc
ing at the home of her parenta at 
Jerome, after a tonsil operation.

Mra. Scott Jones with Mrs. M il
ford Jones; Mrs. E, Parrott and Mra. 

' were hoatesses at the

BUHL

Sco$t Jones home Wednesday to the 
«u»se lI'U ne  Harmony club. Mrs, 
Walter McClain had charge of the 
program, Mrs, Wamholt*
winning the prize on a quia game, 
Mrs. Milford Jones gave a reading, 
and Mrs. Henry Jones won the 
white elephant. Refreshments were 
Served to 18 members and eight 
guests.

FILER

' Mrs. Nat Bonitin enlcrtalned 
Tliursday afternoon, for the Wash
ington Bridge club and Mrs. A. A, 
Davis. Mrs. J. D. Staots and Mrs. 
R. a. Arme.<. Prizes went to Mrs, 
Staatfl. Mrs, Luther Pierce and Mrs. 
Earl Murray. Refreshment* were 
served,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Edwards 
the parents of a  dauchtcr, bora a t 
their home Friday, May 18,

Ho O th e r  Car 
h a s  a  E iM B  lik e  th is -

NO O T H E R  CAR H A S  A L L  THES E I M P R O V E M E N T S !
T ry  fh8 b ig '4 IF o rd w ith "S lo w -M o tio n S p r,in g s t  

H e ra ’s RIDING EASE th a t ’ i  w in n in g  p ra i ie  

a v e ry w h e re l C o m p a re  b efo re  yo u  t ra d e l

Motion Springs" ar« a-l-o-w-e-r. 
The graphs at left tell the storyl 

Seo how the “Meoiuring Stick" ^  
provet F ord  ROOM IEST  of all 
low-priced cars. A nd for VALUE,' 
the \941 Ford gives you more , 
than 30 Aotminaly impottant ha- 
furei unmatched by any other 
low-priced car.

This 1941 Ford topa ita clan 
for R ID K -R O O M -E C O N O M Y -  

VALUE! Wo hope jfou’U tiy  it-  
•oon l. . ,  Becauae we'fe offorln* 
liberftl trade-in ellowancet now?

'Aike the wheel nnc] tost the ridct 
You'll discovpr n cor that itorta 
and stopa without bobbing or 
dippingl Thot saila along windy 
stretches and rounds the curvea 
wlthoirt weuvo or Icanl • A car 
that rides more SMOOTHLY and 
80FTLV ond QUIETLY than any 
Ford cor in history.

Shock nbsorhera are larger. 
SUbillter perfected. Frame etifT- 
er. 8««(i softer. Sound inaulation 
better t.till. Most important of all, 
tbo t{l|, goatlo-acting "Slow-

UNION MOTOR CO. JEROME MOTOR GO.
/

Twin FalU Your FORD Dealer Jerom*

U IL L ^A L E  GRADUATES

HEAR JUDGE COMSTOCK 

JEROME, May 19 tSpeclal) — 
Hillsdale graduation exercises were 
conducted from the Hillsdale school 
Wednesday evening, with Probate 
Judge William Q. Comstock, deliv
ering the address.

Judge Comstoclc also delivered the 
graduation address for tne Appleton 
eighth grade cites. Thursday eve
ning at Appleton school house.

; The newly organized bethel of 
Job’s Daughters held the first reg
ular' meethig. wcarti\g UwSr robca 
for the first time ln.it wceK. The 
Queen, Mls.i Heloii Ji-un Stroud, ap
pointed H committee composed of 
ML-w Phyllis Plckrell and MUs Ruth 
LeveXe to make plan.s for Uiclr first 
kocial function which will be held 
some time about the first of June.

Mrs. Vaughan Blirlver read the 
play. "Family PortrivU" by 'WUllain 
Joyce Cowen nnrt Loiiorc Coffee at 
the meeting of the W. C. T. u , an 
nounced as “Oj^n house" at the 
home Of Mrs. Gair h. Tljompson 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Thompson 
8cr>’e<l refreshments.

•'Whot the new world has given 
lo Uie old" wos tlic subject of an 
h\siruclWo paper given by Mrs. 
Lloyd Byrne nt the meeting, of the 
Mentor club Wednesday afternoon 
when that group met nt the home of 
Mrs. J . J . Rugg, Mrs, Grace Shrlver 
was elected president to succeed Mrs. 
Vernon Prost. Mrs. George Ukeneas 
was elected vice-president and Mrs. 
J. W. Wurster. secretary-treamer.

Teachers at the WlUowdal* achool 
next year will be Miss Virginia Bar
ron, for the upper grades, and Miss 
Dorothy Strain. Twin Falls, for the 
primary room.
- The pupils of the Byrlnga 'achool 

and their Instructor, Miss Hulet, 
and many parents and pre-school 
children attended the closing picnic 
and swim at Banbury's last week. 
The eighth grade graduates this 
year are Billy Wegener and Jaclc 
Browning, Both had a part In the 
commencement exercises at the Palr- 
vlew' school Wednesday evening.

Miss Bertha and Miss Kate Skll- 
lem left Friday after the close of 
school to spend the summer with 
relatives in Bose.

Ployd Bower* was a visitor at the 
Buhl Rotary club luncheon Thurs
day noon. The program consisted 
of several trombone solo numbers 
by Billy Overbaugh and a talk by 
Lee Pearson on his rtaent trip to 
the Pacific coast.

According to a report from the 
Holstein • Frelslan association of 
America, a  registered Holstein >ln 
the A. H. Jagels herd at Buhl has 
recently completed a record of 
13,710 pounds of milk and 448.3 
pounds of butter fat which makes

her among the leading producer! io 
the wesUrn United 6 U t« .

M l»  Rae Wright, daughter of 
Mr, and-Mrs. Jamea H, Wright, 
Buhl, received notice Friday that 
she had placed first with her mezzo 
soprano solo last week at the na
tional regional music featival held 
In Ogden, Utah.

Miss Rosamond Assendrup, In*

in._the *uhl_|qaldr->U|li:^ 
.. .. plans to a tt t td  th« OmOQ 

Teachers* coUegs at ICOunMtb tbil 
summer. ' • -

PhUathea Mitrons of the Buhl 
Baptist church met Tiuredajr at 
thd home of M n . Kneat Von vUh ' 
Mrs. Ctiren 6hrtT er.M n.M n Bonar' 
and Mrs. Ernestine UarUn 
ing.

WHAT IS THE TIME DEWf

The little store where cash buys 
more—give# you more fine service 
In watch repairs by a factory 
trained Horologlst using genuine 
parts. Phillips Jewelers. "The Time 
Den." next B ink  and Trust on 
Main. ^ -adv.

$20 For Your Old 
Washing Machine'

YFR — i r S  TRUE — If  yotir 

washer runs w« want it and will 

pay you $20 for U on the par* 

chase of any m o d e l  Thor

Waaher.-

«  Firat B isgv t« Beceirs Date* 

writwir ApprniU tor latety

•  AU E z ln  Capadty Tata 

% Lifetime Giiaraatwd MeehanliB

0  Clothes Can't Tangli In tbe Waab^ 

«r er the llie r Wringer

We mule a buy and are pasring it m  

to Uu housewlvea of Tffln Palls. See

ing U bell*vlac-«ome in and lee lof

c i f l b i R o n $ 3 2 ^
Mefer-Driven lleetric Ifen ^  _  

ft f f  IhU  'ie n ia tl^n a t new  Inventlen Ih ^ l r e n a . iy e Q ^ ) ! ^

DETWEiLER'S
"Even/thing To Mak« Living More PletuanV

Time for comfort... time for coolness... it's

The new straw hat's LIGHTIER! COOLER!
Comfort ffocti (r> your head thta sum- 

tne(« . . .  In ntrowa that arcrv new, 

BtfAWB that nre llKh(> ,cool and good 

lookingt The new onea are Itv now 

• .  . well iityled nnd fuflhloncd In fa* 

m lllur old favorite straws a n d , soma 

refreshingly different newcomerji. De* 
tails o f brlmn, liunda snd shapts ar« 

neijr ~  and smart enouglt to kaap you 

looking your licst for every outdoor 

momenl.

V an Bng«]«ns have the new otraws for 

* 4 1 . . .  boff* stocks of t h a n . .  • dossaa

of styles —  and they are priced ap* 

proprlately In rangta that will appeal 

to every budget.

VAN ENGE
. MEN^ SHOS
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YANKS, TIGERS WIN AS INDIANS ARE BEATEN
Cubs Break Dodge  ̂Winning Streak; Reds Finally Cop

By CEOBQE KIRKSEY

N EW  VORK , Mny 19 (U.R)—The uncerUinty o f bflscball 
is its chief lur«. You can never te!! whut’ll happen next. On 
this theme the hitc Krank J. Navin. owner of the TiKers, re
marked after his club had lost a touph aoriea to a tail-end 
team: " I f  those things 'didn’t happen, we’d have to close 

every ball park in Amcrica.”
Look, for in.stance, at what happened Sunday.
(!)• Joe DiMatfgio popped up for the third out in the 

fourth inning of the Yankee-Brown game but it  didn’t 
end the inning. Tlie St. Louis catcher tipped his bat on 
that strike, and DiMaggio was automatically awarded first

base. The Yanks .«icored four 
runs l if te r  the reprieve and  

crushed the Browns, 12-2.
(3) In  the Tigcrs-Rcd so* game 

Rudy York h ll n double play baU 
to Second Baseman Sammy Hale, 
subbing for' the Injured Bobby 
Doerr, in the 11th Inning of a 4-4 
tie. Hals threw wUdly, and one run 
scored. Then Joe Croixln booted a 
grounder and another run scored. 
The Tlger« won, 6-5. despite jimmy 
F o n 'i homer In the last of the

.n th :
A’l  Be»t IndUns

<S) The Jeague-lcodlng Indians,
' v lth a flvc-gome winning streak, 

met the seventh-place AthleUcs, 
who had a four-game losUig streak. 
Johnny Babich, who had sore arm 
*11 t ^ g ,  was making his first 
start. Ttie In<Uans were 2-1 favor
ites. So the A's knocked their cars 
off, W*-?, despite the fact that Bab- 
k b  had to retire.In the fifth be
cause his atm tightened up.

<♦> Two ba\\ jiihyen that CliiTk 
Grlfflgth traded away, Joe Kuhel 
and Taft Wright, took advantage 
of an i^portuDlty to show up the 
“Old Pox" by blasting six hits as 
the vndtfl Sox trimmed the Sena
tors. 10-S.

<S) Whit y ^a tt , with a winning 
streak of sevm straight, fated Larry 
Trroch. who hadn't ibeen able to 

a game in his lost three 
starts. In the Dodger-Cub game. 
But the highly favored Dodgers took 
It on the chin. 7>4. It  was the first 
time th tf season the Dodgers had 
lost a  game by more than two 
Elgtat of the game's llf runs 
unearned.

. OlanU BaBy
(6> ll ie  Pirates had the Giants 

licked.''4>0. and had routed New 
York’s pitcher. Fiddler Bill McQee, 
but R ip  SeweU's defense fell apart 
and. the Tenymen came on to win, 
£•4. m  the first two innings Pitts
burgh had the bases filled five 
times. But in the seventh A1 Lop<jz 
thnw  wUdly to center field, "  ~ 
Robays fumUed a ball In the 
field and the Olanta pushed over 
three runs which Insured victory.

O) Chuck Alcno, rookie third 
baseman recalled from Indianapolis 
last week, singled In the third, driv
ing home the run by which the Cin
cinnati Reds broke their six-game 
losing streak (their longest In two 
years), by defeating the Braves,

^^8 ) The Cnrdlnols had their ace. 
Morton Cooper, in Uie box but he 
wasn’t able to Uniah and thry had 
to go to the last of tiie ninth be
fore finally subduing the hustling 
PhllUes, 8-0. Johnny Mlas's slnBta 
with the bases loaded broke up the 
same. It  was a costly victory (or Uie 
Cards because Catclicr Walker Coo
per suffered a dislocated sh.mlder 
in a collUlon with Harry Mnmie, 
Phils' second btuieman. and will bo 
out of action Ittdcflnltely.

Rain and Snow 
Wash out 
Pioneer Tilts

By United Press
Rain and snow paralyzed the Pio

neer bBseball le^igue j'esterday, and 
the Salt Lake Bees got a double 
dose.

Not only did the weather con
spire Igamst the Bees—Balt Lake 
• ‘ one of its pitching mainstays.

iNlg) Tate abandoned the de
fending champions to Join the 
Helper club of the ’Utah Industrial 
league.

General Manager Eddie Mulligan 
sold Tate did not give nctlcc. and

the dark right
hander on the suspended list, b'ar- 
ring him from professloiutl ball. 
He had ̂ o n  one and lost three with 
the Bees this season.

I n  Saturday night's games, the 
Ogden Reds moved* back Into first 
place by licking Idaho Falls 0 to 6 
while Pocatello obligingly lost to 
Boise, 0 to 3.

The Bees moved out of the cellar 
with a 13 to 0 shellacking of Twin 
Falls. /

Box scores for Saturday’s games: 

BEES IS, COWBOYS 0 
Twin F*II(
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Bruins Set for State Meet After Sweeping District
This Wasn’t on ‘Sports’’ Progiam at Hagerman T e d  'L a k e  S e t s  ReCOrd

Program at the V. 6. and state tlsh hatcheries a t  Hagerman. yesterday was not rained out—It was 
blown out. A gale, estimated at SO te 40 miles~lB*..hQur, caused cancellation of a dedication program whlcl^ 
was to have featured fly casdng. boating and trap shooting. The trap shooting turned Into crap shooting as 
sports leaders, decided to do something to pass rfway the time. In the little game above are shown (left
to right) George Booth. Barley, game tor E. R. Price, Twin Fails, past president of the
Southern Ifiaho Fish and Game association; R . G. Cole, Boise, pmld^ent of district three: Bill Wardie, 
Boise, champion ping caster; O. II. Coleman, Twin Falls, president of the Southern Idaho. Fish and Game 

;latlon, and Jack Tlngey, Buhl, president of the fourth dlstriSt. The.'crap game, »f conrse, was “Just
- .......................................... . \In fan” for the photographer's benefit.

Utah, Colorado 
Take Big 7 
Track Crowns

«y tinlird rrriw 
n ie  UnlVPrrtty of XJtnh nnd the 

University of Cnlorndo toilny lirlti 
the western and ^n^lprn dlvl.slon 
chomplnnnliliM, ri-!,|XTtlvply. ot Ui" 
nig Seven linck nnd flnlcl con
ference.

The utes nosecl out lirlBlmm 
Young At Provo Hutiirdny. wlUi Ulnli 
Slate ilrolllMK In third plnrr. Uinh 
marked up ftH'i, jxiintn, to M ’'j for 
U»e '‘Y" nnd 31 for (itnto.

At Boulder, Colorado nrnrty rwciiI 
tjie four-way rnfilern nterl, InklnK 
>0 flrsUi in tlin 10 events (or n grand 
point toUl of isn. Colorado Klntn 
was a poor srconri. wUh B7. while 
Denver scored only 30^ anrt Wyom
ing hud 34.

Tlie Provn nipct went niiirh ar- 
cording to ex|)r<'tAtlniin. iiia ii 
seven flrsU, nnd IJin thrre-wny tiin- 
•le produced Uireo ixTlonniincrn 
•qualing divisional records. However, 
a  itfong wind aldeil Uie cinder art- 
UU, and It appeared unlikely Uie 
marts would bo accepted.

Cjr WlsworUi, "Y " surliitcr, nc- 
- counted for two pf them, nuworlli 
ran tho 100 In O.O, and Uie 320 in 
aiJL Mao flpeedle. Ut« flash, ran 
tha IM .h llh  hurdiM in  14.7 for Mie 
ttilrd tk . Bpewll* a ls ^ a s  liigh point 
man of tha diy , wltli N  countars. 

Ho m U i£ $ ' ..............

In  tha lM .n o ,  IM  hU h hurdles 
$ n i m  M  hurdles, for •  tet«l of

and wmUh i  dlvlaUn
T  mMt' this wMk’tnd  In tb«

H u m  b a t M  . . .  _____
UorrU t. EoM 4. SUUh. 
hlt«—Morrl«, En<>«. Kirrl 
J*iu«n. DoubU I'Urt—
Kuixr In Ixiw*) M<irrl> l<i C>mi>b«II. 
rMPonilbU^far—H«n.l.tr<>m 4. llrewln»l*)n 
4. Mm  I.Vain.fk H«n.l.lrom L

I. 7; IU.« 6a b>IU — <•« |lan DIpro m inn out
tl«nd>tnim 1. llra«ln(lon I. 1. J«n- - j i  _._i...... .
»»n (. lx»ln» pllrher—Sunrtmnin. WIU
n IU h w — I lr » w l« f t i in ,  I . « t l  c n
h«><a—Twin >'■!!• *. SiK l.ak« 4. I ’m-/;
|.lrr«—W«t<h. Al]rng.-r. Tlm«-1 huurt.*
AU<iii!>nc»—I70S (rillm ilt.lI.

REDS 0, RIIHHETH 0

No-Hit, No-Run Gainie Features Opener Of SCI League JPlay
The veteran Dec Keller, who up until last “year served 

mo8t*of his baseball duties behind tho plate, came up with 
a  no-hit, no-run pitchinK performance yestfirday as tho South 
Central Idaho league opened its 1941 aeaaon.

Keller turned his Irick 
npainat the Hagerman chib as 
Wendell .scored a 4-0 victilry.

In  the only other gftme of the clay. 
Rupert trounccd the MurtaUKh club 
for & 10-5 vlclory.

Keller strurk out 10 hnttpr.s nnd 
L«ued only one walk as tho Wendell 
tcnm trUimphril over llu’ HtiKPrman 
club, mnda up of stiirs from Tiiltlo, 
Hngermun and nilss. Only three 
men' renchcd flr.it ba.w—the u- 
and two errors by his supportera.

Mconwhlle, .A. McConnell, llnKcr- 
man hurlcr, was luriUnif In a fine 
performnneo for tho UwUir club—al
lowing only seven safe blows nnd 
striking out six. Jlowpvpr. live nils- 
cuca by his teamtnalM helped to 
bring about his downfall.

The game nt Murlniigh was any
thing but good bnsebftll. nccorfllng to 
team members. 71ie lilKli wind till
ed the field' wllh <lu.li iind until 
the fifth Inning, the homo boys 
didn't even thrntirn. 'Ilirn in tliut 
frame they scored thrir flrnl run. 
Howevpr, they couldn't (ivcri'iinie tho 
wide Uuperl udvcvntjiKP.

Hiillpy at Uho.i1i(iiKi luid I'llrr at 
Jerome ronti'«t.i were <iill«l off 1»'- 
caiise of the cold wentlipr nrrrt high 
Winds.

SCI ItKSIH.TH
IVrndrli 4. llnkerinnn 0.
Uupert 10, Murlnufh 5.
Hailey at Mhoshonr, pnslponrd. 

cold, wlnil. \

halt*.! ln-Hhor». :
*» n  t. I'niur. H 
MurMnri. multn  ̂ i

M/liiish I,

I. l« ri on D.
iT."!)''*''''

■0 <101 llO-S

kM hUa-. tensile. lUutr. Two 
I . . - , .  n<tV<r, p«ur- 

> batM In - tl«u«r
. Wsil.r

ThtM t.»>. hU.-. 
kM« hlU' "  ' '
•iin. Kun>____ ____

fe* E«i>*lla t. Jnmii
liUr- Kxlllia lo liltniifi 

i» tNI>un<l1>1> r..i  ̂>li«r.r 
Hlru«k mi^-hr tIUkar 4 O ih  1 nn
U ll .-« (r  RUI</ I .  c».h ». T lin .-n 4» . 
Um ^^-HtHksn. .n.) C l.tk . AlUO<l-

aour roBTrpNKi»
Tlia Kheduie<i trl-c Ity golf tourna

ment featuring ace shot-makers 
from Pocateiio, Twin Falla an« Bwr- 
toy, at Uia Burley ntunlcliial couTM, 
* “  P«tP0n«l fw  ons weak yutM- 
< !»  due ta the high wltids

I t  will be hsld next Buhday on Uie 
lu r l«7 ooune.'

Sacs Retain 
6 -Game Lead 
111 Coast Racli

Br IJnlled Press 
Another winning week left. Sacra

ment six and n half Kiimes ahead 
of tlie Pacific Coii.it lenKue today.

Tho Siif.i, who liftvo won 30 out 
of 41 stiirU this year, tookr Uio Ban 
Francl.iro jiprlr.s, flvn Kiunrs to two. 
Becond-phico Hpntlle took a 4-3 de
cision over Hollywood. tlilrd-pIncQ 
JIan DIpro m ine out on (he- short 
end of a 4-3 KcrlPs wlU» Uw AUKClea 
/and PortlniKl t<x>k its OiiKlaiul ws- 
rles. a-2. I'Nmrtli-iiliirn .Sun l'’rniKls- 
CO Is only a 'i  Kiitnc.i uliPiid of 
elghUt-jtliire Oakliind, .^lilrli leaves 
the second dlvl.ilon I n ^ i ju i^ e .

Sacrnincnio imlWied o» the flpals 
twlcp ycilrrdiiy. 'me tirhl wiia a 23-0 
slauxhl'T In wlilcli tlio Hucn bta.sted 
11 rutti iicrim In tin- oiM'nlng In
ning. All II nin» cnnir nitrr twn 
outi). Kiicniini'iito t(M>k ilic windup, 
fi-3. SKnln liiivliig a IiIk Iln l Inning 
wltii six ruiiR,

Sealllci toi)k a pair fioin Holly 
WOCXl, U-'t rrn«
gavo Ihu Uubiltim (iiur un<-iui\e<i 
runs. Iiiilii- Hc-niiiin nuin l out 
long lliiiiiiT over cenlrr (idd 
fifth y.\\h a nu 

Hun DlPKo nnd Uw Aim''l 
vided tlii'lr tiunduy <li>ulili--tipii<1er. 
Ban DIi'ko ><H>k thn tir.nt j 
■trlngliiK u|i nine lill.i In 
cinth and pIkIiIIi IniiliiKN all of 
•Uielr iun«. Uw AiikpIps Miii«ie<l It In 
Ul^lKllt»'lll). ft-J, iiiul

^ak liiiM l iind i'ortlund ^|lllt Iheir 
twin iilll. 'I'liP Oalcn wiiii tlin flist 
game, ^-l. ii.i nul|>h liu«li>n iteli 
Uin llPiivnn 111 rivp lill.i. I’liillnud' 
Ad LIskii iirrouiiltxl (or Die night, 
0-1, allowing flvn hll,-..

Kiritt (inmr*
n »C

(Un niKi n.H
I ’rim*. Ilrt ir  ai<0 n>>l'»i Jl' 
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In High Hurdles; Rupert Wins Second
Featuring outstanding performances by Ted t*ke , ace 

hurdler; Mel Hulbert, 440-yard m an; and Joe Bill Robert- 
flon, dash expert, th e  Tvyin F a lls ^ ru in s  today held the 1941 
district track and field championship and p ^ e d  as one of 
the favorites to capture the state title at BoisTthls week-end.

The Bruins piled up 75 points here on Saturday after
noon against the cream of the area’s athletes, while the 
second place Rupert club got 52Yi. Other rankings were: 
Burley, 28i/j; Gooding and 
Jerome, 13 each; Hagerman,
11; Kimberly, I0'/>; Carey,
7J/a; Buhl, 7 ; We'ndell, 6;
Bliss, 1.

For the second time In cUhtdoys,
Ted Lake ran the 130-yard high hur
dles in 14.8 seconds—four-tenths of 
a second better than the state rec
ord. L&ke turned In the same time 
here that ho had at the sub-dls- 
trlct meet at. Klmt>erly last week
end. ,

Robertson was high point man 
for the meet with 16 points, tak-

{Times Photo and Engraving)

Wind Forc*;§ 
CaiicellatipjL 
Of Dedication

High winds which blew all day 
Sunday forced cancellation of an 
elaborate program planned for dedi
cation of the U. 3. and state fish 
hatcheries at Hagerman.

W ith proceedings scheduled to get 
underway at 10 a. m.. those in'charge 
held a special business session at 11 
a. m. and de<;ided to postpone tlie 
event unUl a later date, probably 1q 
June or July. Members of the com
mittee, hended by W. R. Prlebe, Twin 
Falls, chairman In charge, will con
fer with state officials on the new 
date at a later time.

rriies Retained
AU priies which were donated by 

merchants from various towns of the 
Magic Valley will be kept until the 
now dodlratlon' date and will be 
awarded at tlial lime, It was fleclded. 
Tlie prizes will go to winners of fly 
casting events, trap shooting And 
boat raclng-

Desplte tho high winds, ^proxl- 
mateiy 200 j>crsons had Uicned out 
for the event up initli noon. Mo.il 
of them returned home when they 
found Uiat the program had been 
cancelled.

I^rry Dan.iett, chairman In charge 
of arraiiKcmciils for the fly casllng 
toumnmeiit, told other offlrlala tlyit 
"you couldn't throw a bull In Uila 
wind, lei alone a fly.* '

“We'U 1)« lUck”
" It  looks as though Uie weather 

man licked u.t thin time," Prlebo sn1/l, 
"but we'll come back later In the 
spring or early summer and try 
again. H the dny had been right 
there Is no doubt but that we would 
have had about 3.000 visitors iiere."

Coffeo and doughnuts were served 
In tlin caretaker’s iiouse after dn^|- 
slon Svas mndo to jiostjione the 
progrnm.

Even tliouKh the crowd was sinnll, 
cars werA noH'd from a majority of 
the Mngli; Valley counties and from 
Ada and llannock counties.

Ing firsts in the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes and placing In the high Jump 
and shot put.

While Hulbert's time wns not near 
Uic sUito record In Uie 440-yard 
dash, he won going away, and with 
such ease that the Judges were ‘of 
the opinion that he was a good 
threa.t for the state UUe a_ ,̂.Boisc. 

Complete results: 

lOOrYard dash—Robertson, Twin 
PaUs; Parrott, Hagerman; Price, 
Burley: Bennlng, Jerome; Gamer, 
Ruperi. Time ;10.6."

200-Yard dash — Robertson, Twin 
PaUs; Porroit, HagermSns. Price, 
Burley: Higgins, Twin Falls; Borg. 
Rupert. Time :23.1.

HalJ. Jerome; Park, Carey; Balch, 
Rupert: R. Peck. Carey. Time 2:05-1.

120-Yard high hurdles-Lake! 
Twin Palls; Prunty, ,Twln Falls; 
Rawson, Rupert; Meeker, Ooodlng; 
Banner, Burley. Time :14.8.

220-Yard low hurdle.wLake. Twin 
Falls; Downing, Twin Palls; Evans. 
Burley; Meeker, Ooodlng; Abo, Ru
pert. Time :33.

Mile run — Sheldon, Jerome: 
Hampton. Twin Palls; Patter.son. 
Carey; Jolley. Burley; Walker, Ru
perts Tlmo 5;04.

Half-mile relay — Twin Palls 
(Downing, Pearson. H u ib i 
Thomas); Buhl. Burley. Time 1 

Medley reliy-Twln PalLs < 
erlck, Higgins, Prunto'. Brlree); Buc.- 
pert. Buhl. Time 3:40,6.

Discus—Schenk. Rupert; Jones. 
Burley; Irving. Rupert; Prunt>’- 
Twln Falls; Peterson, Jittajnc. Dis
tance 124 feet, Tfi inchcVi 

JaveUn—Olbb. Twin E^ills; Belli. 
Rupert; Rawson, Rupert; Fagg. Ru
pert; Murray. Kimberly. Distance 
163 feet, 3 Inches.

High Jump—Prccmnn. Wendell; 
Robertson. Twin Palls; WaUace. 
Twin Palls; Schenk, Ruf>ert: Sparks.

Build-up for 
Title Fight dll' ij 
Home Stretch

W a s h in g to n . May le (u.R)—The 
bulld-up for Friday night's Joe 
Louls-Buddy Bear heavyweight title ’ 
fight entered the home stretch to
day. son Manager "Ancll Hoffman 
begged to give off a  f«^  hundred 
more words about his boy Buddy.

"Know what it takes to atop 
I Louis?" Hoffman asked, sparring for 
' n opening.

Before anybody could say "locomo
tive." Ancll answered his own ques
tion—"a goo4 right hand."

"Know who's got Just Uiol klnda 
right hand?" he followed up q îlck- 
ly. You.can Jmnglne the surprfSe 
when Hoffman replied — "Buddy 
Boer, my boy Buddy." ’’

Hoffman told how he has worked 
-jr more than three years to maka 
Buddy's right the thing of beauty he 
claims it Is today.

"Three long years," he sighed with 
a touch of campaign oratory. "Al
ways I've been telling Buddy 'Forget' 
that left . . . shoot that right.' He 
docs what I  say. see. Now It's ready 
to pay dividends. I f  Buddy Bear

440-Yard run—Hulbert, Twin Oarey; Crane, Buife?: Height 5 feet. 
Falls; Dandrldge, Ooodlng; Kemp- Inches.
ton. Kimberly: Taylor, Rupert; Pole \ault — Crooker, Gooding:
Welser, Kimberly. Time :53.9. .........................................

880-Yard run—Kllnk, Burley; G.

uo.
use.s that right hand Friday n lghM  

■ gonna have a new champcen~you're

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
First games:
Vancouver 17. Wenatchee 9. 
Spokane 20, Tacoma 8.
Salem 2, Yakima 0.
Second gamea;
StUcm 3, Yakima 0.
Tacom  5, Spokane t.

and Allan, Kimberly, tied for third. 
Height 11 feet, 1>, Inches.

Broad Jump ~  Downing. Twin 
Falls; aomer, Rupert; Georges, Ru
pert; Hulbert. Twin Palls; Pearson, 
Twin Falls. Distance 20 feet, one- 
fourth Inch. , .

Shot put—Irving. Rupert, BeltJ, 
Rupert; Robertson, Twin Palls; 
Jones. Burley: Judd. Bliss. Dlstanc# 
43 feet, 10*i Inches.

for Comfort

for Coolness___..w ea r a

BOWLING
STANDINGS

Teams 
Maici'a
Untou Motor <'«.........49
Idaho I'arkinf <:». .... 4S
Up Htarta ................. 44
Dowtadrome .............  SB
J-R Union Hervire .... M

SHORTS IN SPORTS
MINNICAPOMH. Mlim Indlaim'a 

handful of. track ntiiin citrrird the 
hoiica of the lllg Tni tu<lny fur lt« 
fifth annual nll-ndir iiirta with Uia 
Pao«l« Cottat. ccmttiBiico a\ 1 ^  
Angeles June 17, A Uc><>Aipr team of 
great distance runiipin nnd big 
Archie Harris ruplurrd the Ulg Trn'a 
41st track and field mrri flaturdny 
by acoriiig 4B iKilntn for n (Ive-ixilnl 
edge over favored MldilKan. 'm « 
iiest tliren prrfornirr'i In rarli evrnt 
qualirie<l for the dual with Ute weal 
coast team.

wetfhl rhamplon, nireti l,eiinr 
(Doom BMm) Manrlnl <■( Youii|i- 
t««n , O., Unlglti In a lo-nmnd 
nan-Ulle boni a« pablie tuUi.

INDIANAPOI.lt] — 'IVii days of 
blistering time triain left open todaf 
ODtjr IS of Um  I I  atartlnt poalUooa

for the 30th niiitilng of tho sop-mlle 
auton^oblle classic at the motor 
speedway Memorial day. filx more 
drivers, led by (Jeorgle .Connors ot 
Loa Angelea, ciaalUlM) yeaVerday. 
bringing tiie total to IB who iiave 
negotiated Uie lO-qilie Qualifying 
spin successfully.

IKB-retey i 
e Natiofiai B

pUa, dafenda hb  (Ilia forlUi* third 
UoM ionlghl agalnat a vtteran at 
I I  yeass In (he rldf—r U i Zwicii

BAN PRANOIBOO — r r a i t k l #  
Parker of' Loa Anieiea ywtanlay 
upMt Frank Kovacavf Oakland. 6-4, 
9-fl, 7-S, 9-f. to win Uia OaUfomla 
■(*te

w v

S T R  A W

and

ROWLES-MACK STRA>VS 
LEAD IN STYLE

■ Liffht Weight. . .  Porous Smart Straws 
$1.95 and $2.95

STETSON STRAWS...... ............ & ,f5.00

Row les-M ack
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Ogden Shortfetop, 
Pitcher Lead in Pioneer Averages

Q&le L&yboum«, Ogdw  ibortstop. 
SDt oil to a flying start la  n e t  
lor the Individual batting UUe of 
the Pioneer league, with a 
A3i, aocordlng to the InlUal «tam- 
tlca releaaed by the Howe N«wa Bu
reau, lAvboUme^ent to bat 38 
tlmee and made l3 hlt«, Including

Balt C llj
flrsUbaaeman. U not far behind the 
leader with .417 for second place 
while thW .' fourth and fifth spota 
are monopoUied by three Idabo 
ra lU  playei»-Mel Cole with .414, 
Eldon Muratore with .409 and Bob 

■ James with .406.
Mel Waalcy and Lcn Hawlclns of 

Pocatello and Sheldon McConnell ot 
Idaho Falls are Ucd for most hits 
with WL apiece. Waaley Is also Ihe 
leader In runs batted In with 18. 
Ted KaXollrli of Pocatello, elole

Bill Dickey Comes to 
Life; Leads Yank Attack

SIDE GLANCES

r RARRT FEBGUBON 
__Jt«d Pren Bportt Editor

NEW YORK. May 19 (U.PJ—wiU 
e the flow-

auHt basea, four. Sdon Mura lore 
made most home runs, three.

Pocatello leads In club batUag 
with a mark of 373. whUe Ogden 
tope In  club fielding with a j70  
percentage.

Vemon Stone of Ogden tops the 
pitchers with three victories and 
no defeau but is closely followed by 
Jack H&wklns ol Idaho Palls with 
two wins and no losses. Slooe Is 
the strllceout king of the league with 
28 whiffs In 30 innings of toll.

Ttie Ogden club leads la  fielding 
w lU i^  average of i>70, with BoUe 
and^Twin Falls tied for second at 
.940. The Cowboys and Reds are tied 
for most double plays with nine.

Pocateyarcardlnals top the alug- 
,glng department with a 323 mark- 
some 32 pointo better,than the next- 
beat Idaho Falls club.

Averages follow:

C—»«in«: AD—al bili R—nin»: OR—oPPOMnU’ .
;li—iioublM ; lb—Ulpla; HR—bom* ruu: Sil—McrlOe* hlu 
bun  on belli; SO—«vrsck out: cl.—m nnuc '..

H—hlUl Tfi—(oUl Iwsesi

I'OC»l»ll(l ____ __
|.l«ho K»ll. .............
Oltdc.

TEAM BATTING
(IneludM fame* o( Tu«*dar, U*J D).

AD. R OR H TB 2B HR S» SB UD 80 Pel

l «  u

Sail 1:*V»"CU» .
SI

. lOl
It 1Ik-lM _____ ___________ 8 2S« «a 49

IwlB Fall! ---------  » JIS M M

TEA^l FIELDING
*-W L T Di* TP I’D I’D

OEiltn .......................................... 6 * 0 9 0 2 II*
T»in PalU ____________________ » • » # • < i l l
Ual« ........... .................................< . . . .  . . .

to  10* Zi 
211 »T

INDIVIDUAL BATTING
llncludn all playtn Id t h ^  or i 

rama maklnv at Icait one bit).
»-AU R 11 RDl

Lancn. 11'. p ..........  I  0 \ 0
^yboumt. U(n. m ..!» 8 It S

’ Atchett. S L C. Ib .t« B 10 t
Coir, I y. - .......3» 9 IJ »
Muratuf#. I K. e __-.S2 « » 7 
Jam™, I •• • . . . . . .
Joralt. 1 ... .
Wm I.,. Poc. c.
C»n»*an, Dan, ll> ....z» B . I

UcCunncll, IK, or.42 » U
Hawkln., Pot. o( .......42 11 15
M>l«rho«fer. Osh. or..sr S II
Win.«k. Oga. »b — 21 7 8
fianJner, poc. c ___26 10 »
KakollrU. Poc, lb — 2S 10 12
ABdnd*, Pec. l b ___II n  H
TaU, B L C. P ........  9 1 S
I.. UcCoan«U,-l r. Sb..t& « U
me*. B .............

0 * 0 *  Ml 

... Uw., T r. l b ....9}
KhMlian, Bol. aa .....J l
Krioi. S L C, of 
lUrrlnftsn, T
Uark.r, tl«Ue. e ...Zi6(oim, Oin. P ..........(
ItltUu, & t. C. p S 
R*inal<la. T V. )h -.21 
St«n««r. UolM. lb ....28 
Caialnl, Or"- .»..... 2ti
pMbK*. T r. »  —

Spll»r. I r .  o t -- 18
WalUr. a 1/ C, or ...19 ' 
aintuton. 1 r. p -  • 
Cam|*«II, S L C. Sb..l<t

Jo««pb, Orn, of .._.80

PUe*Tjeh. T P, -p - 
«onif. B I, C. c .
E*naU«. Bolt., o f --
Slafi. T P. c ----1«

10

?oc. p
Boit(. of ..

_10
0-BaBl.n, T P. t .......
Aadlkt. BoIh . tb 1
6hon». 0»n, of .....— H
llofatnu. Oitn. c ._ 4 
TheibaMn. T P. at _  7
Cwh, Poc, p ............ 7
Van L«dD. 8LC. of-p., 7
FornI, 1 K. Zb ........ 41
Kcnioii. B b C. of>lb.S9 
Horaira. S 1> C. ta ...It 
P«t»non. Poc. u  -- »S

fiu!nTb"’8* L ’c,*’of'~'lI
S.u«r, Dol.«. or •____l<
OahUt. T P.
flplly. T P. e f______28
Bmrm. 1 F. a . ____12
J»n»«n, 8 Ij C. p ...... S
Jllttlf. I K. P _____ 4
Antnnjlll, 8 L C. 8b..29 
Brn.mSller. Poc. Jb ....»4
Kaniall. T P, « I -- 24
roltar, 0»B. e _____18

**“ “ 'pn'CHEB8* RECORDB
all WIr«

___ }. Ogin ~

Kokalm«r«r. X>cd..l
I>Aaao. r w ____ I
Cambaro. B L C...I 
Van LaliUn. SU'. l 
PUcQTleh. T P ...J SuUy. IlolM.— ^
Kltlda, BolM --- 1
Yar«wlck. Poe _1
Paun. I'o c----1 I
Polirka. Oe _____1 1
iiuiau. a I* a _ i  I

i

® ..z:S  J
Jana.n, S L C _.0 9

Sum, UoUt ____0 1 .uuu
I’armtnlUr. I V -.0 I .000
Jaip«r. I r ----0 1 .000
Pilllns, T F ....... •  1 .(It
McIIuih, OeiI .0 1 .000 l> 
X—AD—at ball R—rtini] 1{—hti 
runa batUd in; Pct.-p«n»iitafi

era Uie moumrrs to go
home? Bill Dickey isnt going to 
be burled after all.

He’s alive and kicking, he's hit
ting well above 300 ajvl hc'a Kam- 
perlng around behind the plate as 
though he were Ju s t at the start 
of his Incredible career.

j t  was a sad occasion la u  year 
when lots of people, decided that 
Dickey was throjigh. There were 
loud laments over his weak bat
ting average of .347, people pro- 
tested to aee signa that he had 
slowed down and that his rifle 
ann no longer was capable of 
nailing base stealers.

Several of the funeral oroUona 
pointed out that he w m  almost the 
last link with the New York Yan
kee “murderers' row" of 1032— 
the team that defeated the Cubs 
four straight In the world series. 
Combs. Sewell, Ruth. Gehrig. Laz- 
ceri—gone, all gone from active 
service in the major leagues.

Lota of people were •wllhng to 
believe that Dickey was through at 
the end of the 1940 season because 
the facta of his career made it 
seem plausible.
''w Last year was the 12th consecu- 
tlve season In which he had caught 
more than 100 games. There is 
terrific wear and tear on a catcii- 
er that all other btUl players es
cape. He’s the work horse of n ball 
club; J»is knees are UXcd os he 
bends, down to give signals; lie 
takes a beating {rom base runners 
who come Into the plate with a 
roaring, dust*ralslng slide in a 
desperate attempt to score; ^be 
wears heavy, hot e<ivipment dur- 
the dog days of July and August

Yea. it seemed logical that Dick- 
ey might be through—logical to 
almost evcfybody except Bili iilm- 
self. Down south this spring he 
went,.about his business as quie(. 
ly as usual. If  he was worried 
about this crucial season In hU 
career, he gave no, sign ot it. He 
didn’t  Issue statements about how 
•he planned a rip-roaring come- 
back, but as soon as the Aguiar

STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

Ogden .............
Pocateno ...........
BoU* .......
Ball Uke City .
Twin Falls .......
Idaho Falls .......

Mason opened his bat be^an to 
talk for him. Then it b e ^  to 
ahout for him.

The shouting was loud ei 
JO restore Dickey to the posltl 
held around the Amertc*n 1—  
until his slump last year^thc 
most dangerous clutch bitter In 
the circuit. He eeWom pUtd up ai' 
overwhelming battOig avertge.but 
surprisingly few of his hlta were 
wasted. He h it when h iU  rpeant 
runs and to gauge his true effec' 
Uveness you have to look at the 
"runs batted in” column of the 
averages. For the four seasons pre- 
vloiks to 1940 he knocked in more 
that 100 runs each year. l« s t  aea- 
son he slumped to &4.

His slump as much as anything 
else caused the coUapea of the 
Yankees last year. At. thla writ
ing. they don’t  looirTxactly like a 
ball of fire, but If, It wasnt for 
Dickey’s fine playing they would 
look much worse. More than any 
other man, he holds the team to
gether.

There’s no telling how long he 
will last now that he's back In 
his «trlde. Ho w\ll be 94 next 
month and he may still have eev' 
eral years of good baseball left- 
One thing Is certain—people are 
not going to be so quick next time 
in arranging his baseball .funeral.

B j  Galbraith HOLD EVERTTBING
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Burley, Shoshone Tangle for 
B a c a ll Crown

Burley hiffh school, already hUiIg clinmpion in the CIuhs 
A bnsketbftll ranks, added t l « i4 nfl£rlct Claas A  ba.sobull 
crown to its collccUon here SuturSuy aftornoon and today 
wan slated to meet the Slib.ihone Indians, Class B cham
pions, in a play-off sume at Jcycee park.

Scoring oiffht runs in a big Bixth-inning rally, the Bol>- 
catB clinched the title as they

Prep Star?

ir yoB didn’t know (his was 
Domlnlo DiMsggto, crack center 
fielder and Uadoff man of the 
Boslwi lUd Bo», you might Mis- 
poet he was a eaodldaU al U w . 
renoe Prep.

HOOPERS HEAD
POUT LKWI8, W a^ .. May »  am  

-  T lii first oonanganu of nearly 

S5;000 Uoops of th* ninth army oorpe 

today were ready to roll wuthward 

maneuvers at■I by trunk a l t f  train to maneuve 
' A  t>i« H u n te r^g e tt  reservation 
I f '  JoW.Kont#r*y county, oalir.

“  Two tpuok cararant following iltf. 
ferent hlihway routM began movt 
at S a. m. T in r » t  of Uia truoka i..^  
Ijjar* within the a n X  tour dayt. 
Training, maniuvan and orltlquM

handed tho  I 'i le r  W ild c u tu  n 
18-0 th u m p in g .

Led by Klfnk. who starred on Uie 
cinder paUis nt tl>e track and field 
meet before Uie basebai; g ^ e ,  the 
winners pushed aoroas the eiglit 
counters Ui U\e eUUi Inning on thvcn 
Filer errors, several passed balls and 
four safe blows.

M d a n w h ^ Je . Bradshaw, Burley 
hurJer, was setting the Filer club 
down with Just two aafeUea—«ln- 
gles by Uita and Johnson,

LuU of Piiijr pitched good enough 
bali to win, but six error* behii 
him made his taak rather hard, 
Burley team put up an alr-tlght 
fense—making no errors.

In  tlie slugging department, Klink 
pounded out a  double and triple In 
four Umes up. while Roberta also 
got two safe blowa,

MiiRups;
Piler-aarr. ss, p; Shaff, 3b; 

•loIinMin, 8b; Peterson, c; Hawkins 
of; Luts. sfl. p; WoJff, rf; Dlakesley, 
lb; noyd, lb,

Diirley—Bell, If; Roberts, lb; 
ftmlji, < r; Carter, Sb; Richards, o; 
Klink, Jl>: Uradniiow. p; Baker, as; 
Mrndciihall. rf.

Score by Innings: R  H K
Filer ........... 000 000 0- 0 a 0
Burley ..... ........ 000 936 t-13 S 0

AMERICAN LEAOt;

New ^o rk  ....
Washington .. 
PhlUaelphU . 
St. LoaU .....

, NATIONAL LEAGUE

wUl oooupy the entire month of J»ne, 
and troops will return to their bases 
between July 1 and July 7.

Moat of the men from Fort Lewis 
will travet to Cnliromia in 9,301 
tnicks, with a total of aa.BOB men 
moving soutliward by U. fl. iilgiiways 
07 and PO. Tlie remaining I I J U  
men will Uavel in 39 tralna which 
wHl leave here between May 33 and 
May 38.

RBAD TUB TXMS8 WANT ADS.

'Dr. G.R. Tobin
I CMrofiody 

Foot Orthop4ato$ 
lOm Orpiw tM tT luM M  P l i . im

Brooklyn ......8 .̂ L o u U ........
New York .....
Boston ..........
Chicago.....
Cinolnnatl ....
Plltsburfh .....
l̂adelphlK ..

Varied Uses
Tlic prolific cocoanut palm fur

nishes Mland -flatlves with wood for 
lioiiBcs, boats and utensils; Its leaves, 
wlien young, are eaten; 'when the 
leave.i gel old, they make haU, bns> 
keis, cloth, fans, bedding, paper, and 
thntch;. the ribs are made Into 
rows, torches, and paddles; 
flowers yield wine, vinegar, and 
gar; the fn iit is eaten, and its husk 
makes oil. cord, and matting.

Well-Trained
A (Irlverleas two-horse team call.t 

for MlM Dorothy Quell, a school 
leiu-lipr of Lone Star school. Osli- 
koiili, N(!b.. each day, alter clns-ies.

Better Buys
in

Better Cars
lo:t3 . 1'ocd Road&ter ___ ^28
1S30 Ford Fordor Se

tt"'' ........................ -.......17B
Chrysler 4 Door Be-

........................... S128
1033 m d  Tudor

................. -.....S&80
1033 Chevrolet Town Be-

......................... -» i6 8
ID34 Chrysler Ooupa — Radio,
IlCBtrt* ......................... S278
I03!i Ford Coup* — Oood con-
(iiiioii ........... ............... S2B0
1030 Ford Coupe — Motor re
conditioned. finish, uphol
stery good ..... — ........

1037 Chevrolet Obiipe Mo
tor reconditioned, finish good.

.................... - iS 9 8
1037 Plymouth Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish, up. 
holstery gnod, heater . U 9 B  
10S8 Clievrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — O o o d  oondiUon, 
heater .............J ______ (800
1038 Ford Tudor Oeluxe Se- 
dan — Motor, finish, tiohoN 
stery good ................^ 9 9
lOSO Chevrolet Deluxe IXiwn 
sedan -  Radio, haaUr, d*-
fniaten ....................—-4^28
1040 Ford Tudor B«dwt-~aood 
oondlUon, radio, heater, seat 
oovera .......

IMO o i im o m  M ju u  oeupa 
-lurtlo , defrntw , 
■PMIIlM................. _ . .  1 7 2 *i m i s
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M AR K ETS. A N D  F IN A N C E
------  By Uiiiled Press-----

EftI MES 
O.BESllEVELS

c m c A r . o .  M » r  i»
tun, th.rDlr I
JW«T<r» i»«rhlT.s \Vit- U 
O n th *  u t r c m a  b il le r  A

Juir *«ld *1 0-0'

t>M Bdrancr. Otiitr ir 
•  bo « irs  hlihcr wllh

\Vh»l :
. 1C37

TA H H  ( iH A iN  ' 
C lU C A tJ O - W h f . i :  N n . I fr.T

Hn. I Ji.rt tl.OJ',; h»ril wr«v|iy
ll.OI; .•mi'le gri.le h»rd »ic; No, 4

1 niUrd «0r; No. 1 yellow 
to No. S v*"®* IS'̂ jSV

No, t r»IlDW 11= 10 72H.C: No. 4 ,*llnw 
‘ ««e to 71c: Nn. i  >-<llo» 67'^c to 70î ; 

No, I whit, sl'^c: No. J while 81e: No. 
1 rtllow old li t :  No, * rfllow old*9fc.
-Soybcinti No, I r.llow II.SO/j to Jl.«7! 

No. I Tcllow ll.Mti to ll.JO’/i: •ttnpl. 
ir»<U y*lk>w

OiU! No. 1 whll  ̂ s;lic: No. * while 
rWe; No. 8 while t6'ic ti. SS'.c: No. « 
whil. SU: No. 1 whll, hrtvy 37\c lo 
»»He: Ko. * white hf.vy «'/:.«•. N«. 1 
nd Mtr. h»«.» J«Uc to *7c: No. l red 
h»*vy *7e: No. 1 mlxnl he**}' JJ’.ac-

[7c_ to encN̂:̂  rt*d 49c

UVESTOCK

PBNVBR IIVB8T0CK 
DENVER-CttUti MOa: »'«"«. 16' 

hlchtr OB Ul cowa; othen it««<)y; b«l 
■ l««n 110 to tio.401 bM( cow> IS.GO li 
18; ctnntn and cutUn tSJi Co l«.8S:
brlr«n M-» to IIO .»l H im  18 to «U; 
htjiu r . »  to »i.6o.

Uodi IQBMOa la U« hteWi b>P-t».U
bulk tl.7» to t>.Ui Mwt l7.Tt to M.10. 

Sh«tdt two: ilow. (tudy: fit tanl>e.
. earlo4di flO.U; Ul l«mb«. Irucklm. lu.t’. w la*  Usb» W4Aii »Wo « » «  M.M

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICACO-Honi 1S.OOO: f«lrl. ........

BMllr lOe to »o hllhtr: iiuod and chuire 
lU  to WO Ibt. Urc.ly t».0& to 80.20
ItJ I. ,

Cattlai 18,000 r.calTn I.OOD! weak

t«,1» to tU.
SbMpi t.OOO; actix. unevenly itMdy 

t i t  low«ri nlDt earm larselX K"o<l • 
choict aroDnd SI to V8 lb. CalKornla a 
Arlaona iprinc lambe Ill.tO flralghu

NEW YORK, May 10 lUB — H i

Air Iledin 
Aincrli-'iiii 
Alii-vitii Oil 
Alllc<i Cli 
Allied SU.fc.s

Alrlli 
^W^ Chnhwi'is 
Aiiitrlti

■nl

. Coi . Al.

I I/K'(
Aliic I Mcliil.s

nollve

OUAHA UVEttTOCK 
OMAHA-liont «^00: lOa to 2Sc hlsh.- 

•Ti to9 I8.1S •p«rii»lri bulk rood 
eholoa IW to S78 lb«, 88.8S to tSi.lO,

CilUvi B.tOOi calx* iOO: ilow. ■___
■Wy a\ m t  to tl0.2&| m*dlum and sood 
HO to eoo lb. btl(«n 89 to 810: choic* 
to I10.78J

SlM«pi l.tM l Weak to IOr lower; eohI 
and ahoe* M  tllt>i>«d Iamb. 80.» to t».4U; 

bal4 «bo« 8«,t0.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
XAN6AB CITV-lloax 4.000,- hr 

adatly 10« hliher; tup 10.20: i 
cl>oIc« 110 to 270 Ibt. 88 to 8&.I0.

Cattlai MOO; cil>r« 1,700: ■18« hlcbcfi m*dlun> and coô  i 
■toan I I  to 110"
WtlahU II0.U.

BhMpi >.8001 Illtl* d 
lamba uound >VMdy »

lOo l» W« h l^tr; lood to rhoire ll||ht
>nd Milum walifet buuhen .l».20 ■« 
l*.8«i tw IMG on 180 to ISO lb, .y.r- 

*^U W i 810:
bU tood ilauahtar_______
to |».U| comfflon and medlui 
to U.80.

«M*PI 14,100 ; no early ••lee.

hl(h«r( 110 to sao ibw (t.nv ttu.wu. 
M i lr  81,801 r.« it.so,

CaUlai 1.8801 ralree l«0: ilow. 
to«d atMn 8I0.80: htilk l» to 810. 
•WMl (ad h«ir*n up lu 110.

SliMpi l,400- — .............. - • •
cW x .princ 
Minmon to m»d

A: Std, atin .......
rlcuu Mills ..........
tiim'llInK npfliilnR ....

American T<-l, & Te!........ .......
nrlrnn Tobiicco B ............... .
.coruiii Copper .........-.........

......iniir [If .................................
Aii lil.wii, Topfkii <t Saiitft Fe ..
Allriiillc noIln ln« ......................

II Auto ...................No
■111 l/)ioinotlve ..........No
lorc & Olilo .................

nriullx Avlalinn ........................
npUildiciii SlccI ......................
Kordcii ...................................
Bulova ......................... ;....No
Burroiiglis ...............................-
Byers .....................................
CnhloTHln PaciilnR....... ........Ho
Cnnndlan Pticlflc ......................
J . I, pa.se C o ...........................No
Ccrro dc Pnsco Corp................
Chc.sftpp.akc &, Ohio ............ .
CJiJcngo Orcnt Western-.........
C., M., B t.fn iil A: Pacific...... No
CliicnKo f i  Northwestern.....No
Chrysler Corp.............................
Cocft Coin'..................................
Colorndo F. As I ............ -........
Columbift Q n s ............................
CQmmcrcliil solvent*,^...............
Commoiiwciiltli «t Soutljcm.....
Con.solldntcd Copper..............
Coii.soll(iat«l Bf11̂ on ...............
Coiisollflfttcd Oil ......................
Continental Cnn .........................
Coollncntttl Oil ...................... .
Corn Products............................
Ciiban-Amerlcftn Sugnr ..........
Ciirliss Wright ..........................
D u P o n t............ .........................
EMtmaii Kodak ........................
Electric Power A; Light...
Erie n , n .......................
Plrc,stone Tire <t Rubber
Freeport SuJpliUi’ -----
Ocncrul Elcclrk
Qcncrul Food.s ........ ......
General Motors .  a
Gillette Safety Razo r ...............
Goodrich ............  - 1
Qoodyciir Tire fc Rubber----1

■ariiliom-Palge ......................~..V>
Great Nortlicm pf ---------- 2

Greyhound Cp.................... —....  1
Bouslon on  ...............-..........:....
Howo Sound ........................ No .si
Hudson Bay M. & 8............No si

, Hudson M otor..... ........ -...........
Tfidcscgd^nt Rityon ......... .No s.
Insp. Copper ...................
International Harvester ..
Intematlonnl Nickel .......
inlcniallonal Tel, as Tel.
Johns Manville ...............
KaiLsM City Southern__
Kcnnecott Copper............
Krtsge ..............
Liggett St Myers B ...........

•No sales
..... 15H
___31U...?3'

...Nofctilff

...No sales.....  32^

...No sales

.. IQH

. 12-'.

. 12';

[ Trucks ...........
Mallilcion Alkali .............
....... il Copper ...................
Mis-smitl, KnnHvs it  Texas 

.tKOinery Ward ..........

rav ..........
Nnr.li Kelvlnator .............. .
Noiihrrn PftcHlc ...............
National Biscuit ...................
Nalloiml Cn-sh Rcgi.itcr .....
. itloiml Dairy Products ....
N’Mloiwl DlstUlerB ..... .........

,i)al Gypsum ...............
,nal power St Light.....
Ycirk Central .............

N. Y.-N. U. A: Harttord .....
North Anicrlean ...................
North American AvlnUon .,
OHIO OH . .........................
PiitUlc Gas A: Electric ........
Packard' Motors ...................

niount-Pub.....................
, Penney Co...... ............
usylvanla R . R ...............

peoples Gft3 .... 
pbclp.s Dodge .
Phllllps Petroleum .............
PIlLsbury 'Flour ...................
PltLs Serew A: Bolt .............
Public Her.'of N, J ..............
Pullman .......
Pure Oil .........
Radio Corp. of America.......
Radio Keith Orpheum........
Reo M otor.......
Republic Steel .
ReynoJds Tobacco B.............
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil.
Simmons Co. ...
Socony Vacuum
Southern Pacific..................
Southern Railway ......-.......
Sperry Corporation .........—
Btftndard Branda ................
Standard Qas St Electric.....
Standard Oil of Calllornla...
Standard Oil of Indiana......
Slanilftrd Oil of New Jersey.
Studebiuer ...
Suuahlne Mlne.s
SWirt At Co....
Texas Con>oia«on..............
Texas Gulf ..
TeJias & Pacific C. Si O ........
Timken Roller Bearing.......
TroJ\5an\crlca 
Union Cajblde 
Union Panflc .
United Aircraft CP...........
United Corpotatloti............
United Fruit
United Gas Im p.................
United States Rubber .......
United Statc.s Steel ....... .
Warner BroUiera ......... .
Western Union .................
Westinghou-w Air Brake ...
Wcstlnaliousc Electric-----Nosale*
P. W. Woolworth .....................  SV-'i
Worthington Pump ........ — ....  IB *̂

smsiRADir
A '

ir 10 (UPl—Tmdln* Ir 
lh« llshmt Inrl* Tn 

» »tock «ichan*a loday 
iWly mlied and mottl)

Minor lalni In a f«w ttocka br<
■uall advance* in ih. railroad and t

Bleel. w«r. firm. Moton ......
Illle

' American Car *  Kouii.Iry prrferre 
If itv )y ea i"» i!. Flrealone pref»ffr.i ,
I. S. I'layUis Card and Unlled Kruil, 
...fe a point and more higher.

of 2 Poinu and more were note 
n IIer»hey preferred. Unlvenal l.eaf Tc 
)ir<-o prefwred. I'ltUbunrh Sieel preferr«> 
ind Wheel Steel prior preferred.
Tradlnf picked <ip ilishtly near th 

•L,o- wllh price, ahowlns wnall declim 
n Copper iharr. were nri
rvllh tunio iuur., notably American Smell 
I'is, dull, The UlUr falle<l to open unt

, unchansnl: utility’ 17,90., up Q 
U .toek. 20.E2, up 0.01.
<k lain -were 220.000 ihare..

POTATOES

tHlCAtJO PdTATOKS

8% 
11H 
12S

36'i

8U

22 Vi

72. .Shlpmenla B:», arrival* 2J8, tn«k 40S. 
dl>-erled Hi. New Hock ' .upplie. moder
ate, dcm*nd Buod, market Calif. Luna 
While. w»)t anil unKttled: wuthern Trl* 
um̂ph early market about aUady, late roar- 

C*llf!"i-jr Whim, waihed. wide r 
price.. I

45S A&»»et>ll 
24>,r " ^ z l lU

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

N. V. CURB STOCKS 
Am. Locomotive A: Train ..No sales
American Super power ..........  '»
A»e^tcd Gas A ..... -.............. 3/32

Jnizlllan Tr...................— ........
BunXcr*Hlll-Sullivan ....... .Nosalcs
ClUes Service ............................ 4'i
Crocker Wheeler ................ No.sale.'s
Electric Bond St Share..............
Ford Motor. Limited ......... Nosalcs
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania ..........  SS*
Hecla .......................................... 5'
Humble Oil .............................. 50',_
NcTJ Jdotitniia Mining ........No sales
Niagara Hudson Power ..........
Pcnnroad....................
United Oai Corporation .....Nosales
•United LlgUl, Ai Power A ......... '.i
UlilltiM Power A: Light .....No sales

decay. awjlteJ \00-lb. .aeWa,
l.ted, 1 car 81.7T/J. 8 car. 11,78, 2 
81.70; ihuwhx few apottnl aack*. It 
81.6̂ , 1 ear 81.60: thowing aorna 

'.'•|<olted aack., I car 81.S0. 1 
;,1 car Jobbed 81.40 to 81.45, 2 . - 
; Z rare ahowlni( eonalderable decay 

... , SO-lb, *ack*. 1 car good condition. 
Jobbed, 11.80: 1 car ahuwlng conaiderabic 
decay 7ie per hundredwalght: 2 cara (how* 
ins decay, apotud aarka 81.25 iwr hun- 
Ilr^walghv K)a. Uuj>>el bnkeU l»lu Trl- 
imphi. I car Jubblns ||.|0. Ala. Illia*
Triiimi

r il.4i e »,

<Fr.n Pa<* One)
underuTiHrs, It saW, had made 
efiort [o locate Ihc ship or survivors 
wlUioul. avail. /

Took Saferi»«l« '
\Vf bphcvcd we had laVccn every 

pas.->ibli‘ safeguard for the protection 
of Uip.se nien.” Ruxton said. -They 
wcic 1” transit to Mombassa (chief 
Jjori o( Kenya, Brltlslv caal African 
colony), where Oiey were to travel 
overland to the Lake <?had region 
to b.' billeted wIUj Uie free French 
fovcc;. of Ocn. Charles DcOauUe. 
Tilt Zainzam was a neutral ship. 
I I  WHS carrying non-belligerent

Shli)i)ln« circles here felt there 
wa.s a i»sslblllty that oil t^c P<u- 
bennns and Uio crow'were aboard 
a cirniuin raiding crul.ser, eltlicr a 
convrriPd merchant ship or a crui
ser. Tlio .ship opparently disappear
ed tfHliout a trace and this, they 
Kuld, liKllcated the work of a sur- 
r..--/. rnidcr. If It had been torpedoed 

iibtnarlnc Uicre would have 
iirvivors In life boats and

____  it them In all probability
would liave been picked up by Uils 

they believed.
Act«r LbUd 

■ \oung American ambtJancc 
•,s included Philip N. Fuver- 
, .13, son of the famoas sctor, 

WlUMiii Faversham, who, before he 
voliinU'cred, was an actor, who had 
apptarcd wllh Cornelius O tlj Skin
ner .ind Clifton Webb; Michael 
mrclnvey Clark. 21, a Harvard stu- 
(fcni. whose moUier, Frieda Kirch- 
way. 1.1 editor of Tlic Nation and 
un iir.(e/iC advocate of all out aid, 
Including convoys, for Britain, whoso 
■fatlicr l.s ̂ a n s  Clark, head of Uie 
TwrntlcUi Century fund.

Tlio name of Arthur Klrda, Jr., 26. 
of South Kofil, Conn,, on tho Itst of 
the ml.ulng. recalled a poignant 
moment when tlie ship cleared New 
York nmid the cheers of well wtsh- 

Klrda had eloped three days 
before to oordonsvllle. Va., with 
M1.S.S Georgette De' Vlialne, West
port, Conn.. who, laughhig through 
her tears, said to reporters 
prrpurcd to be a widow." .

The Zamram flew the flag of 
Sgypt, technically neutral though 
British forces, botli land and naval 
are based on Egyptian soli by vir
tue of Its treaty with Great Bri
tain.

To wn Hall Heads 
Meet Executive

Town B aU club o fflcm  wid di
rectors wiU dine at fl;30 p. m. today 
at the Rogerson hotel banquet room 
with Benjumln PraakUn. New York 
City, managing secretary of Asso
ciated atecuUves clubs, parent or- 
ganlttUon for Uie Town Halls 
throughout tho nation.

Loyal I. Perry, club president, wlU 
prttlde,

Mr, -Franklin will discuss policies 
for the coming year, especially in 
ttgard to Bpeakcrs and action to 
wKrd o il propaganda. I t  Is prob
able that the tentaUve outline for 
lMl-42 season w ill be charted at the 
session.

The New YorVer visited wllh Roy 
P » ln ^ ^  an old friend, on arrival

ir. 81.65, 2 cara 11,60,
—. ................. ne healed, aome decay,
car 8l.a:r. I car 81.30: unwaahed. 2 ci 
- .80. 3 oar. •*1.66: commerclata. waah. 

car. II.ISO. 2 car. 81.65: commercia 
iwaahed, 1 car 81.40. I car 81,86; U.

. ;■ VenVu, T n * i.m ;.^ u ii? ^
81.40, Te>.. 60-lb. .acka llllaa Triumpha.

IdaT' nua-

lEhtly
d fail

aupplic* mo<ler*le. 
IC  ̂r>nd, mai'kf 
eT undeiicy ; noi

:i.r..',, I rar 81.60, 1 car 81.̂ '’.: ' 
I fira 8\.50. \ car 8).»7Vj, 1 '< 
rar nilxcl, Jumbo alie and U. 

••..ihcd 11,66; U. S. No. 2 practi 
mm cuta. 1 car waahed 81.J0, 
Nrb. Uliu Triumpha. 2 cara bur 

II.-JS. Minn, and N, D.k, Ke.l tl 
'ohbler., 8 car. commercials. B

I car 8t.20, 1 car I 
iin>aahrMl, I car »6c. 
mlinl cohhteni and II 
Ijuality 70c. Wla, Katah

CiUCAfiO ONIONS 
CIIICACO—60-lb. aacka:
Mlrh J.lliw. *1,14 lo H.76, 
Tex, yellowa 81,40 to ll.ilO: T 

.ax 11.76,

BUTTER, EGGS

oFficimspmE
mzE

DADIOHONDEVflO 
OPENING MAY 29

First dance at the new Radio Ron- 
devoo hall will tw held Thursday 
night. May 29, and wUI be termed 
a "pre-bpcnlng affair,” It was an
nounced this attemocn by ' John 
Gardner, manager of radio station 
KTPI.

Gardner said that moving oper
ations fron\ the old to the new radio 
biUldlng now In progress and 
that all such operations should be 
completed by the end of this' week. 
G t ^ d  opening for the new building, 
at which time public Inspection will 
be invited, will not be until some
time ,ln June with the exact date to 
be announced later.

Celotcx for tho ballroom has been 
delayed In arriving becaase of na
tional defense priority and for this 
reason will not bo in place until 
■after the series of the Initial three 
dances. May 20. 30 and 31.

At-4he present time It Is believed 
programs will bo temporarily broad
cast from the transmitter west of the 
city unUl such time as the new 
studios arc completed in the new 
building, located in the 200 block of 
Main avenue west.

3 9 A U W S P H

i m u f i l i i s i i
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Twin m is  had been definitely 
selected today as location for one 
of the proposed potato sUrch fac- 
torlea «i>onsored under Impetus' of 
the Idaho Power company—a  fac
tory which would absorb the bulk 
of the cull poUtoes in the Twin 
Palls region.

Rupert might also be chosen as 
site lor a  similar plant, it 
dlcated,

' Conference* Soon 
Conferences in regard to the Twin 

PaUs lactory are -expectcd to tate 
place here "In the near future," ac
cording to officials in touch,with 
the fast-moving program begun by 
the power company under lU  cam
paign for chemui^e advancement 
In Idaho.

Because th e  proposed starch 
plant* must be tientrally located In *  
spud producing area. Twin Palls Is 
termed a logical Magic Valley site. 
Aside from Idaho Palls, this region 
ia the heaviest shipper of potatoes 
In the state. Idaho Palls last year 
dispatched 7,735; Twin Palls district 
£.169; Rupert 4,350; Aberdeen 1.43S; 
Blackfoot 6,068; St. Antliony 2.472, 

See Wide Benefit 
Wide benefit Is envisioned from 

the factory at Twin Palls, Low- 
grade spuds used lo one 250-day rur 
would be approximately 1.300 car
loads. Annual outlay for potatoes 
and labor would rcach $100,000.

Estimates by spud men show, that 
for every four tons of spuds actu
ally shipped out* there U at least 
one ton of lower grade and cull po
tatoes from which farmers now re 
celve no' revenue except imder i 
federal livestock diversion program 
which cannot be regarded as a cer
tainty each year. Estimated cull 
spud tonnage, on this basis, is 27.000 
for the Twin PalU district; 20,000 
for Rupert; 35,000 for Idaho PalU; 
23,000 for Blackfoot; 11,000 for St. 
Anthony; 8.4fl3 for Aberdeen.

Some Now Used 
The Rupert-Burley area nov  

utilizes 4500 tons of culls for pou- 
to shredding.

Total requirement of a starch 
plant such as Is planned In Twin 
Palls would be 18,000 to 20,000 tons 
of culls lor a 310-day season. 8uch 
a plant would produce at the rate 
of 10 tons of starch for every 80 toiu 
of potatoes.

TODAY'S
SCORES
By (lolUd Freti . ■ 

NATIONAL ;.EAGUE

R.. .010 000 0 -1
_______  „  ...........010  001 0 - 2

Hubbell and Dannlng; Butcher 
and Lope*.
Brooklyn ------------- .000— 0
Chicago ĵ ..;........... ..................091—10

Caicy. &rown <2) Hamlin (3) and 
Owen. Phelps (3); Passeau and Mc
Cullough.
Boston ..................
Cincinnati .................

Salvo and Berres; Vander Mcer 
and Liombardl,

(Only games Klieduled,)

AMERICAN LEAGUE

.300 200 00-5 
,O00 000 01—1 

RUSSO,

...OOl-l

...000-0

PHILADELPHIA. May 19 (U.R)- 
Pederal and city authorities today 
InvestlRfttcd the possibility of a 72- 
year-old lumberyord watchman wa.1 
slain In a futllo attempt fo prevent 
a $3,500,000 fire In the Industrial 
scctlon la.st week.
■ Tlie body of the watcliman, Mich
ael Regan. Was found In the debris, 
with a threc'inch gash In the back 
of the skull. The fire destroyed the 
lumber yard and II nearby dwell
ings, and seriously damaged ncvcral 
other buildings and a maclilne shop 
at the Cramp.t' slilpyard, which la 
woriclng on dcfen.sc contracts.

Perishable
Shipping

C ourtly  i-'r'd (?, Karmrf, Union 
raclflo Krrliht A|fiil.

Twin l-.lli

B a m n i  a t t a c k  k i k i .
.LOHDQNt Uay 10 aUU-OrlU*li 

p lM M  ntUclwd Kiel and Bmdrn, 
K«]r O rnnM  Bftvat bases, Uie docks at CftURtoiuc «n  Uie neswh \w- 
vu lon  com! during the night. Uie

»  u..
taM ir  aOd, tod  turUier '
r a M to lts lm pcb tf tn tab .^

----- T i.lJ B *

I Irll iiifit week 
[oi- Iirr iKinm in roiliaml, nfirr an 
extoiidcit vifllt hrrp wllli her dullgh- 
ler, Mrs, H. |l, jnd.l. uiul fiimlly.

tJiiiIrr the gtiii-rttl fti't|H'rvliiion of 
Mrn. JpMii I,. Holx-n.1 luxl Duvid I. 
tlallKT, clnM liihlMirI.iin, tf,o M- 
Mpii unit Cllnuin- Kills nt ijm second 
wnnl l.D i i, rliiiich ini t Tuesday in 
thn vrrrrutluii iiMini cif iim stake 
tAi)«riiR(de fpr an nvmliiH of gainea 
anti ilniK-liiK,

Mm. A, P. Hryinrr wiin hneteu 
Tlvvtrndny to ini>ml>ern i>l U)o 'Vhurs- 
day olub niitl fotir*Kur«lfl, Mrs. Mar
tha McOhce and Mm. l.lnita Trai»p, 
OJilrago, And Mrs. E. II, Elmore and 
Wts. r. W. Eivdtor. ItWU K w t  p t l»  
Jn the evening's games went to Mra. 
ArUiur W. IVrer. QpMilal gueat 
IviRos were present«»d to Mrs. Trapp 
and Mrs. MtiGhee.

PTBY  
STORM

SOIBE, May 10 lun i,<iw temper 
atures contln|ir(| to prrvnll today 
Uiroughout ?(>iilliriii lilnim  as ' 
tallend of a,.."frrnk " ntxvin nwriA 
•frOin Uie Piicllln coi.nt liringliig snpw 
In its wake. «  **

l^)ui‘ liifllies of anow wns recorded 
a t MoOal) over the wrrk-rnd and the 
U, S, wenUirr ijiimnii estimated 
eight to 10 Inches iilanketed higher 
elevatloiu til KMilli rentral Idalio 
mountains, Hiu»w Hurries were re
ported yealerdny tliroiighoiit tiie 
Boise naUonsI /oreat area.

Lowest Umiteratiirn, SO degrees, 
WM noofdttl at Twin Palls. Bolaie 
nport«t<ft tnlnlmum or M  detreaa, 
PoeaUll* I I  and Hurley M.

Oooltr temperatures were expected 
to tlow th« sptlni tut\-o((.

Carloads &hli\inrt\tn nt jvrtlhh- 
able conunodltlca for Mny 17;

Idaho Palis dlnlrlct I ’oiatopn 00
IV ln  PsIU dlstrkt l>„la(oen 4J.
Caldwell district - PuittUxiR

Revival ContiiiucH
KIMBERLY. May ifi iNpeclsD- 

On account of liu-renslnK Inlrrent, 
the revival fainiinlun nt tlin Kimber
ly Church of tlin Naurnie will ccikt- 
Unue all tills week, wKli Itey. I), O. 
Van Blyke, Oaldw«li. foriimr mm-

Silne luidlflt, «<mdneltng tlin meet- 
gM.
Rev. Van aiyke will lell imrt of 

his llle story tjntuiit, umi of his ciiri 
of Uie drug l^slilt. Rev. Vmi Htykc 
was a residrflit of 'I'wln KuIIa unveral 
years ago. and spent some llino In 
U »  Jail Utere as a prUoner, iiti 
nouncfd.

Last Meeting of 
Club Year Held

-RUPERT. May 10 iSpoclal)-Ru- 
pert Woman’s club olAcrved ^  
last meeting ot Uie chib year w l  
a luncheon at Frrd's club cafi 
Thursday. In  the iib.sence of the 
president. Mrs. H. M, Carter, and 
of the vlcc-pre.sUlcnt, Mrs. Albert 
W, Prlcke, a former prwldent, Mrs, 
Alan Oootlman. pn-RWed.

covers were laid for 40 at Uble.t 
irmnged In llie form of a boxed U. 

Tlie club cniorn of yellow and white 
•were 'canietl ont hi Oip ticcoratlvo 
scheme In room and on tables by 

%o of white llliiea arid yellow tullpi. 
During the Innchron hour group 

hinging WR» iMl »)y Mrs. Floyd BrJtt, 
with Mrs, -W. li, Hn>;d.ston at the 
piano, Reporl.t n/ nftlccru and stand
ing commliur.i were given. A solo 
tl(U%c« numhfr wns gWtn by Virginia 
Plnson and Mary l/)u Doan; a read
ing, “A Phlliulelphlii MoUier VislU 
School." Colprri Coll; "A Little Old 
lAdy." dftJiec Marcel liftin’
mond, Lncllla DInKlium and La Ray 
Whiting, In rjnaliit cn.'̂ lumo of a post 
Kciieratlon: dam'n inmilier, "Harleni 
Btrul," Mlwi lltaiy Whiting, who 
llrected tho ollirr dnnce numl>ers, 
which wrrn arroiiipunlrd by Mrs. 
Floyd Britt,

After iuucltwn tlir grntip wctit 
In a twdy (o the Imme of Mrs, 
TJiomas Malirrly. 'hiero Uie session 

callcd to order l>y Mrs. Good- 
. wlio luliottwrd tlio new of- 

tlcera, Mrs, Ilcnry Ilrer,<!al, prral- 
dent; Mrs, I-Yed I-liidMirr. vice-pres
ident; Mrn, F. II. Keiiugy, flccietary, 
ond Mrs. O, WKrien Oalgh, treasut- 

Mrs. DrrH'sl ren|>onded. witli 8t 
talk In *hich she likensd club wo- 

to the vurlonii flowers of a 
flower gsrdmv Oroiip nluglng was 
led by Mrs, Hrltt wUii Mrs, Uoydston 
at Uie piano.

Two voral nrlpclloiui Were given 
under Uin dlrerilon of Mrs. Ooyds- 
ton by a girls' trio, Msry Lou Ad- 
ninson, nilly AdninAon, and Loraine 
nrassfleld, with pliino accom|Mnl< 
meiU by Mis. lloyilaton. Two piano 
soloe were given by Mrs, Uoydston; 
a m *g»lnn  artlrln, Msiirlce Mater- 
llnck’a "1B4I Version of n iie  Blue 
nird.* " was read l>y Mrs,
’l\>evs. Tlie program-ranrliidwl with 
a dramatln rsadlng, s ciittliig from 
Htepheji Phlllliw' i>oeIla drama, 

<ind Pranc^sca," by MUi 
I*Moyne Playef,

Police records Uils aftcriioon show
ed that 30 motorists had paid fines 
of $1 each on c h a p ^  of overtime 
parking and one had paid $1 each 
two tickets.

Most of the Uckets were distrib
uted Saturday afternoon and eve
ning, records show.

Paying the $3 fine was P 
Picrce. Those paying $l fines were 

lollows:
', D. McGill. Leonard Avant. Tex 

Boude. H. W. Quast, Glen Allen, 
Verda Welsh. Emil Roder. Gale 
Hutchinson, Mrs. V. Stanlord, Ed
ward Do Moss. Glen Nelson, Ber
nice Anderson, Mrs. B. C. Hoffman.

John P. Reilly, Bob Goodnight, 
Emanut;! Hranac. Bill Madden. Otis 
Matthews. Carl O . PIsk, Earl Bush, 
Alfred Cahn. J. D . Thlcssen. Wayne 
Foyer. O. C. Johnson, Lee Hays. Bill 
Fenwick and Uie ConsoUdated Wag
on and Machlnc company.

L. M. Hall, Loyal Hannaman. R. 
Wellington, W. A. Howard, Art RuUi, 
James Sombug, George R , Hartley, 
C. E. Harder. William McCarty. 
Mrs, T. Dan Conner, R . T. Bell and 
L. P. Nelson.

r ~ v i o o ^ o — ,
Per

L A W N S  &  S llR U n n iC R Y

Twin Falls pQed & loe Co.

New York ...
GaJehouse and Ferrell;

Peeic (7), Stanceu (9) and Dickey,
it

KUolt ....................... 001 110 00-3
kKtrfn .......................000 000 2 0 -2
Gorsica and TebbetUs; Dobson, 

Harris (7), Judd (B) and Peacock,.

hUadelplila ............... 010 021 0—4
Milner, BrowTi (8) and Hcmsley; 

McCrabb and Hayes,

rashington ........................... 000—0
Smith-and Trcsh; Kennedy and 

Evans

HLOiER' 
0N K 5L M

in S I  DENIES 
DMKING CHARGE

Pleading not guilty to charge ^ la t 
ho drovu a motor car wiiUe imdor 
tho Influence of Intoxicating liquor, 
Leonard H, BlmnTons was ordered 
today (o .stand trial in probate court 
at 10 n, m., Monday, May 29.

He was remanded to Jail for lack 
nf Uie $250 bond tVxed by Judge 0, 
A. nalley.

V, K. Burron, aUle traffic officer, 
hlKiicl. Uie complaint. He asserted 
Blinoiis rommUted .Wie offense Sat
urday a mile and a half souUi of 
Buhl.

SUte testimony was underway 
UiU afternoon In Uie trial of W il
liam Blades, 34>year-old Post Palls 
laborer accused of passing a forged 
check for $17.50 at the Plain View 
grocery last Oct. 28.

Jury selecUon was completed 
shortly alter court convened this 
morning. Trial of Blades Is the first 
Jury matter on the calendar fO t iW  
May Urm. —

InlUal wltne56e.s lor the prosecu
tion were Kenneth RoberUi, whose' 
name wtis assertedly forged on the 
check, and Roland E. Wlllls, opera
tor of Uie gtoctry store a Tnlle soutli 
of SouUi Park, ,

Ray D, Agee, deputy prosecutor. 
Is handling the trial for the state. 
Roy E.-Smith, appointed by the 
court. Is defense counscL. High
light of the defense case is expect
ed to be tlie deposition of Frank 
Madseptt, now in Jail at Cocuc 
d'Alene on a federal charge of bank 
robbery. Blades, In securing per
mission to secure the deposlUon, 
clalcned Madseptl would admit for
gery Involved In Uie case here. 

Jurymen are P. B. Carson, E. H. 
Hagar, M, A. Dlngel, Ernest Voss, 
O. R, Chamberlain, P. j .  Kalbdelsch, 
Wyland H. Lind. Hariand Kroth, 0. 
E. Hickok, Pred M. List, Ernest Koch 
and H. P. Knlep.

AnOReiEAOS
F L A E C f lM M E

J . H. Blandford. local attorney, 
today was named chairman of a 
special Flag week commlttce which 
will make arrangements for observ
ance during the week of June 8 to 14.

Blandford was appointed by Mayor 
Joe Koehler who today (uued a 
proclamation designating the ob
servance In Twin Palls. Other mem
bers of the committee will be an
nounced later.

The mayor’s proclamation. In part, 
follows:

“Whereas In these days ot world
wide turmoil, with subversive forces 
and Influences striving to discredit 
and destroy the locals and insUtu- 
Uons symbolWng our country’s Hag, 
all loyal Americans should answer 
this challenge by displaying and 
paying tribute to that flag as the 
.srot}V«m.-0l-0U£rlghl4andUlKrUes... , 

. , Now therefore, I  do proclaim 
June 8 to 14 as Plag Week and direct 
that during this period the flag of 
the Utvlted States bo displayed on 
all municipal buUdlngs and vehicles. 
Furthermore. I  do invite the people 
of Twin Falls to display Uie Stars 
and SUlpej at their homes, places of 
bjislncss and other suitable locaUons 
--b well as on their cars, and to'hold 
patrloUc cxerclses, plan flag parades 
and do other suitable things as a 
public expression of our love of our 
country, our allegiance its glorious 
banner and our belief In the fnstltu- 
Uons of American democracy."

Model Airplanes- 

Contest Delayed
Rnl|i yesterday afternoon In Balt 

l4i»ir City forced j>oiilponement un 
III next Hunriay of the Intermoun- 
Itvln i»w\rl alrplnno meet in whlcli 
three Twin Palls yoiuhs were enter
ed, II wan learned lifiVtoday.

■Ilin model planes were to be en- 
tev«-a i>y Dale Clatk and Weslty 
llanrr. I'wln rails, and Ronald Tay
lor, llulii, 'I'lio boys Bald today that 
tliry iiiii not know wheUier Uiey 
wowUt make tho U lp to Uie Utah city 
next week. Deoision, Uiey said, will 
be made inter.

ShciHhonc Night Is 
Slated for Jaycce 
Park; Band to Play

Friday or Hiinday Will be ”8ho- 
Kino and Hilt Itiomasoa iilght" at 

Jayccojw.tk.lt
by Carl Aiulerson, business manager 
of the 'I'wln Falla Cowboys.

After contacUng the eiioshona 
Chnmber of Commerce. It was An- 
nouiiced that the ehothone band »HI 
perform for Ui" special event and 
aMiiraiicn wna given that Dill 
Tltomaaoii would be In the (Towboy 
lineup for that night.

ATTENTIO^!
BEET GROWERS

For Thinning Bupervlsora

In West End In East End
Call Filer, 4S-J6 CallFac^ry 

Twin Pails County Beet Growers Assn.

EXPORT CONIROl 
POT ON ISLANDS

WASHINGTON, May 19 (U,R>-Tlie 
house passed and sent to the White 
House a bill designed to stop leakage 
of strategic resources to axis co\ii\- 
Ules from the Plilllpplnes. Tlie bill

£ rings the Islands and oUier U, S. 
irrltorles under e x p o r t  license 
control.
Rep, Andrew May, D.. Ky„ sjxmsor 

of the bill, said It waa ‘‘extremely 
urgent." Ho said Uiat the war de
partment, Uie sUle department, and 
Uie Philippine commonwealth gov
ernment supported It,

Numerous ImporUnt defense /nei- 
aures were Mheduled for congres
sional action this week. Proposals 
include those for granting the ad- 
mlnUtrntlon unprecedented- eoo 
nomio powers and providing Uiou 
sands of tons of cargo vessel for 
the U. 0. navy and BrtUtn.

IWOOOySFAC 
GOORI IN CRASH

Two Kimberly youUifl, both about 
1^  years of age, faced liquor accu
sations Uils afternoon In probate 
court as result of a highway crssli 
eost of Twin Palls.

Tlie youths are Otis B. Huglies, 
occtuwd of driving wltlle Intoxicated, 
and Prcd Halixrl, cliarged with be
ing drunk In a public place, Thry 
were to be arraigned IsUr today be
fore Probate Judge O. A. Bailey. • 

■me car driven by Hughes crash
ed Into the rear of one operated by 
J . O. Blair as M r Blair sought (o 
turn Into his ranch driveway. Com- 
plainU signed by V. K, Barron, state 
officer, as.terl Uie mishap occured 
a mile and a quarter east of Twin 
Fulls Saturday night

Lobttcr Catch
Tlie yearly calcii of lobsters off 

the Hew England coast amounts to
11.000.000 pounds now as compared 
to about 30,000,000 potnids at Uin 
turn of Uie century, Tlie present 
aniiMftl catch has a valuation of 13.-
800.000.

Minute Bat
A bat so small Uxat it crawls 

through cracks tn bamboo stems, 
and resta lr/,kle the hollow JolnU, U 
naUva to tha Eaat Indlea.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
Wa pick Bp worthim er dead 
horsea. eowa, sheep and hegs. 
Also) W* b*y ialtew and dry 
J u k  benca.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Registered Guernsey Sale
V E N N C iA L E  G U E R N S E Y  U K IU )

Mrs. I(i L. Oala, •wMr. Ilaaellon, Idah^, effera (or Hals a l the 
Jerome IJvaatMk Oownitsaian Yards

, Tuesday, May 20
Mature Cow to freiheti May 25, 600.8 pounds butlerfnt 
1040. •

ID Months Old Bred Heifer —  Klr«l Premium Junior 
Yearllnff Gooding and Jerome (lount)’ Fairs —  Average 
Advanced Regtitry ,Reooi;dR. Ten Dama fllO,3 pounds 
butlerfat.

Bull Calf Dropped April 18, 1041 ~  great grandson 
IdaliA o f Bdmmora —  T14.0 pounds fat —  aind Maater 
PlocM U ltn  K ing o f ^ g e m o r s  w ith 16 advanced Reg<

iUMT* a i U t  all THOUSAND 8PR IN 0B  Blood L in t
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News-Times Classified-Want-Ads Will Do The Trick. Phojie 38 or 32
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUeaUoo In both tta*

NEWS AND TIMK8 j 

BMoa AB Co>U£«r-1IV«rd

J  day_______ :_________60 per wort
3 day#___4c per word per day

- 6 days.___3c per word
per day

A minimum ot ten wordi t» requljed 
In wjy oni cUtsUled * d . i * t »  
tocludi th« comblnod drcal»tK»» of 
tha Newt aoA Uu Time*.

Twrii? lo t «a  ,
« CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST '

* IN TWIN PALLS 
PBONB S3 or 38 FOR ADTAKKR 

IN  JEROME
Lekva Ad# at K  & W  Boot Beer 

Stand 

DEADLINES 
For InsfifUon In the Newi 

S p.

For tnurtJon in the Tlmea 
11 u. m.

This paper nitscrlbee to the ot 
etUcs ol the Auodatlos tst Nevw 
paper ClauUled AdverUslix Uan- 
ag«n and reservee the right to edit 
or reject any olsuUled advertising 
*3Und Ads” carrying a News-Tlmea 
box number are strictly cooUdentlal 
and no IslomaUon tan  be given in  
regard to the advertiser.

ErrorB should be reportwl 'mmedl- 
ately. No allovance wUl be made tor 
more than one incorrect insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FRYERS, W cents. Owlngs Brann. 
3 west, 1 «  north. West Five Points. 
Phone (M91-R1.

FRYERS — Range grown White 
Rocks, New Hampshlres. Alive or 
dressed. Phone 02M-J4.

FRYERS, espedally ted tor flavor.
MRS. QUIKN WILSON -*• 

H mL north: % ml. west hoapltaL 
Pavement all the way. Ph. 12fll oi * “

SPECIAL NOTICES

I f fw  scienUllc tur cold storage. Re
pairing, ranodeling, cleaning, 
glazing. Phone 413. Pur Shop, next 
Orpheum.

TRAV EL & RESORTS

8HARE expense trips to Nebraska, 
Colorado, California. Oregon; oth
ers. •'lYavel Bureau. M l Fourth 
east 1986.

SCHOOLS AN D T RA IN IN G

BECOND session summer sdiool 
opeiu June 2nd. New classes in 
all subjects. Summer tuition rates 
—three months, ISO. Call or write 
lor IhfonnaUon. Twin Falls Bus
iness University.

You Know That Dame 

on Center Street? There 

Ain’t No Grass Under- 

HER Feet!

How’dya know I  Becausc I  seen her readin' Ihc 

Newa-Times Classifieds every time I stop there. 

She ain’t  so dumbl Yuh know, i f s  surprisin' 

how many folks in Twin Falls do cead them ads 

every day. I  see 'em on nearly every delivery 

I  make. No kiddin’, there must be sumpin’ to 

’em, U so many people spend the lime to look 

through’ cm all the time. Guess I'll try it  muh- 

sclf.

TIMES - NEWS

FARM S AND ACREAG ES 
FOR RENT

ON crop shares or cash i

R E A L  ESTATE FOR  SA LE

FOR SALE-Cabln. near Ketchum 
on Warm Springs creek. Phone 
•70.

BEMODELED Duplex; good Inoome. 
Bargain price! 131 Ninth North.
im-w.

APARTMENT buUdlng. Furnished. 
Excellent locattoQ. caslL 908 
Locust, BuhL

SEEDS AND PLANTS

CERTIFIED Blue Tog U. ot L 123’». 
sized, hand-picked. Harvested be- 
fore any rain. On sale at Kim
berly Elevator.

ASHTON seed potatoes. certlXied 
and uncerUIied. Bliss Triumphs 
and Rusjeis: C. L. Ashley. H. B. 
Long, apple house on Truck Lana. 
Phone 608-W.

A PEW choice residence Iota lett in 
Davidson division. Inquire David* 
soo Grocery.

FOR SALE OR T RADE

, FARM  IM PLEMENTS

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
1—Moline Bean Planter 
1—Me. Drg. Bean' Planter. 
^ M c D rg . beet Se bean cultivators.

Moline beet St bean cultivators. 
3—No. 70 Oliver Tractor on steel tires 
i —70 Oliver Tractor on rubber.
I—Standard Row Crop Tractor.
1—McUrg. Parm-all Tractor.
I —Two Row OUver Potato Flanlen. 
S-Oiie row Oliver Potato Plasters. 
1—Me. Drg. one row Planter.
1-Mc. one row Planter with 

FerUlIser attachment.
1-jenklns Hay Stacker.
I—Tractor buck rake.
One Team good work mulesT^'* 
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

H ELP  W AN T ED— MEN

STEADY W ORK — GOOD PAY 
BEUABLE MAN WANTED to call 

on tanners In Twin Palls county. 
No experience or capital required. 
-Write McNESS CO., 3423 Magnolia 
St., Oakland, CalU.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TO LEASED—Service SUtion with 
garage, lunch stand, unall house. 
HOO capital required. Phone 188.

FOR SALE: Good small growing 
business with future. For appoint* 
ment write Box 11, Newa-Tlmes.

OAS station and grocery store. Good 
location, excellent business. Owner 
leaving town. Box 4, News-Times.

STRICTLY modem service staUon 
and lunch counter. Terms cash, 
or will trade tor livestock.
63, News-Tlmes.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR LEASE — Real opportunity— 
Service station, doing tine busi
ness. naUonally advertised prod
ucts. In  Twin Falls city on U. 8. 
highway. saaU  capital wiU handle. 
Phone 410.

liOST—Ladles' diamond ring at 
Banbury. Liberal reward. Phone 
249, Filer.

LOST—Two long metal brine pads, 
outside Masonic lodge Wednesday. 
Frederickson'a.

LOST—Practically new, large slsed 
Iver-Johnson tricycle. R e w a rd . 
Call 1710.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, ll.DO up. Mra. Dlck- 
ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap
pointment.

MAROILLE‘8  permanent wave spe
cials continue. Evenings by ap- 
polntmenl. Phone 383.

MAOHlNSZXas permanents, two 
for one. Other waves from ti.00. 
ArUstta Beauty Saloa

_  *4,00. 85.00. M.00 perAiananta. haU 
■>) price. Idaho Berber and Beauty 
^  Shop. Phone 434.

O IL permanents. 8 im  up. Genuine 
Eugene. CHiart and Par machlne- 
lesj wave*. 81 Beauty Arte Acad
emy.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

CARPENTER work—all kinds. Day 
or contract. Flnlaher. P it o n e 
iBSO-W.

H E L P  WANTED— WOM EN

MIDDLBAOED woman for general 
housework, m o t i ie r ie a a  home. 
Harry irwln. Route 8, DuW.

WANTED! Real experienced wait- 
reues. Apply In person Blue Ar- 
row Cate. _

H ELP  W ANTED-.M EN

M AIiU ED  man for general farm 
wwk. erences. Phona OiPl-ja, 
Twin Falls.

E W ^ K N O K D  imgator, marrted. 
References. Good deal for r iih t
party. Phone 818-IU, OoodlniT

M ONION weeder»-30e par h w  
tor expert weedera. or conirMt by 
acre. Employment’ oil aummer 
Apply Hsgennan Rot«), Hagarmao.

100 Aircraft Men
wanted at One*

PM  all tulUon after enptoymant 
No io-slgners. We pUoa you or 

i ^ .  pay notiilng. Small too) eharga.

"  Wetftcm A ircn ift 
Englnoers, fee, ,

Ur. aondlord. R o i A  Ubtat. 
Friday, Saturday, Buadoy. Monday 

RADld aiKUDOASTI

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

VACANOTI Dealrable apartment. 
Phune i^I*} Reed apartments 833 
Shoshone North.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

MODERN sleeping room, private 
entrance. 331 Seventh North. 
Phone 328.

NICELY tumUhed large cool tront 
bedroom. 653 Fourth Av« 
North.

BEDROOM, private entrance. Gen
tlemen. Phone 2013-J. 431 6th ave
nue ndrth.

ifN FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

O-room house, partly modem. 
aktJcn spot. 1428 Seventh east.

THREE rooms, with bath, basement, 
lawn, garden. 343 Quincy BtrteU

I ROOM m'odera, unfurnished 
house. Clean. Close la. Phons 
1011-J.

13-FOOT McCormick Dcerlng Com
bine. Farmall rubber Ured tractor. 
Phone 636J3, Buhl.

tIBED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
3—McCmk. Drg. Bean Planters, 

Runner and Hoe types. 
♦-Pinto Bean Cultivators. 
a-MoUne Bean CulUvators. 
♦-Oil Bath Oliver Mowers. 

HARRY MUBGRAVE

SEEDS AND PLANTS

lEED potatoes, one year trom Mc- 
Call certlflcaUon. Klelnkopt. Pho. 
0396-R3.

BDLK ga^en seeda seed spuds. Ber
muda onior plants. PubUo Uar- 
Ket, Blue Lakes north.

SEED CORN 
White FUnt and Yellow Dent 

Hybrid and Free Pollnated 
SEED POTATOES 

Bliss Triumphs and Russets 
B’^ D  0RA1N8 

Whest. Oats and Barley 
FIELD SEEDS 

Alfalfa. Clover and Grass^ 
LAWN ^ 0 3  

Blue grass ‘Ind tigver 

GLOBE SEED As PEED CO.

H AY, GRA IN  AND FEED

FREE cull spuds.' trailer or truck 
loads. Phone 38R4, Murtaugh.

BALED  HAY
First cutting. By bale or load. 
N, W. Arrington, Phone 0390-R3.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton. 8c cwt; over 3 ton, 7a. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. -n-JS. coUs oU grinding-

MOLASSES MIXING 
and PEED OWNDING 

MORELAND MILUNG SERVIOB 
Ph. 318, Flier. Ph. calls ott grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

REGISTERED 3-ycar-old Guernsey 
bull. Siren, 3 west. IH  south filter 
plant.

T H IS  CURIOUS WORLD By W illla ii FerjOTon

10% REDUCmON alUr May 30. 
60 chicks Tuesday and Friday. 
Leghorn and Red puUeta 7 to 10 
weeks old. Some chicks to place 
on shares. Hayes Hatchery.

A N D  AU-ADOPTED IT 
A  GREAT M IDOtB  WEI&HT 
P iaH T H R , JA C K  OBMPSBV,

-- - - - - >_» —

n by James Upham of the Perry Mason 
i  present form by the editorial staft of 

‘ ' 1 by the Perry Mason Co.

HOME FU RN ISH IN GS AN D 
APPL IAN CES

GOLDFISH, lilies, hyacinths, every
thing tor pools now ready. Little 
Water Gardens, 366 Blue Lakes 
north.

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHITE CLOVER ACREAGE 

Will turolsh seed. Write or call 
Zntarmountaln Seed 6t Fuel Co.

ATTENTION Livestock Growers: 
•We will have lor sale at our reg
ular Tuesday auction—Three reg^^ 
Istered Guernsey cows, also regis
tered Guernsey bull. In addition 
to our regular run of cattle and 
hogs. Jerome Livestock Commis
sion Company.

POULTRY FOR SALE

KRESO-DIP germicide disinfectant 
for poultry at 6av-Mor D i^ ,  
Tft-ln Falls.

PUREBRED toy cocker epanlet pup
pies. Seven weeks old. Call 464.

ATTRACTIVE three-room, modem, 
with garage, at 320 Slxtli avenue 
cast. Inquire Room 338, Park 
Hotel.

SEVEN room modem home. Second 
Avenue East. Opposite' Blckel 
school. 135 per month. Bwtm In 
vestment Company.

VACANCY In strictly modem State 
Apartment. 333 Second Avenue 
North.

FU RN ISH ED HOUSES

THREE nwms. bath, alectria stove, 
refrigerator; stoker heat. 1118 
Fourth easU Phone lOOT-R.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

THREE rooms and bath. Near 
town. References required. Phone 
0381-J3.

FARM and city loans See Peavey.
Taber company Low ratea.

WELL tumlsDed tive rooms torswm- 
mer months. 311 Benoit Apart
ments.

DESIRABLE, fully fumlil>ed aud 
modem. Justamera Inn. SOI seo* 
end Street North.

9 ROOM modern. Reasonable, ad- 
ulte only. 401 Third Avenue East.

MODERN, fumlslied or partly tur- 
nislied. air-conditioned. Close in. 
Phone 3371.

AVAILABLE June l i t  — M o d e r  
tbree rooma, private bath, 8i 
»ourU\ avenue north.

COTTAGE apartments. «04 FourUi 
Avenue North. Inquire Apt. Na 
1. Phone 1004.

FRONT apartment. Lights, water 
IMld. AdulU. 3M Fourtti Avenue 
East.

^R G K . light housekeeptni 
•10 month. SOS Fourth 
East.

OAUFORNIA, Boston aporlmenta. 
Inquire 380 Second Avenue North. 
Fhona IM4.

TWO rooma, bath, steam heat. F in  
Point Apartments. ISO Addisoa 
W n U

THREE room modem, newly decor* 
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Beo- 
ODd avenue tu t .

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD and ro o £  Mra. David F, 
j  Olaric. 717 Bitoshone north.

NIC1LT tumlstiad rooms and good 
BMtli, m  0 M h  gyaotw o o ^

TO

nm NISHED RPOHS

wol. «"»> Imlreilin. OIrU
i n  • m m  A r a u .  b u .

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city liwits Nurwem Lite 
Imurance Company—fred Bates, 
Phons 1379.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
money. Low Interest—long terms. 
National Farm Loan offloe. Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FO R  BALE

WEi.l, locuted 8 room modem house 
wltli itioker. 15,000. Bwlm Invest- 
iTlriit company.

A HKAU nUYI 0 room modem 
limiir. Good location. Including 3 
rxiriv lurge lols, 83.600, 'RoberU 
iind llrnson. Phone 603.

GODl) 4 room home. StrloUy mod
ern, furnace and stoker, nice yard, 
PrU'.r̂ l reasonable. To be sold by 
owner. 481 E m  Street. Piione 1483.

GOOD 6-room modem. Blghth *va‘ 
luie esst. Furnace, full cement 
buemenU Large lot, 8«00 will han- 
(tio. Also good residence lots, 136 
(town, 110 per month. Roberta and 
lleiitoii. Phone M3.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
ffaths and JHasaages

Sta-Well 636 Main W Phone 165.

Bicycle Salea and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Carburetor Service

ClUropraetoTB
Dr. Wyatt. IBI 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 13TI

Coal and Wood
PHONE I

tor Aberdeen - coal, moving and 
Uansler. McCoy Coal i t  Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockers
Q u ic k  Freese porcelain lockers. 

11.00 per mo. Vogel's Market,

Money to Loan

FARMxUid City loons. 4H% Prompt 
acUonHswlm Inv Co.. Ph. 6fll.

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank St Trust Bidg. 

PHONE 3041

ARE VOD EMPLOYED?
We will loan money to any em

ployed man or woman 
• NO RED TAPE 
CASH CREDIT CO.

Rms. 1-a Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770

Curtain Shopa
Cuiitom Drapery Service, Ctirlnlii As 

Draj)cry Siiop. 404 4th E. PIi. B93.

$25 to $1,000
. ON YOU R CAR

qP  TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
OontracU reflnanced-privste sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by PacKlo Finance)
330. MAIN AVE. NORTH

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN T ED

W AN T ED  TO BUY

GOOD small home, well located, reg
ular lot, under m o .  K. L. Jenkins.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow, call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect, and we will pick it up.

HIDES, pelts, junk metals. Iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

1.600 OR 3,000-watt Delco or Kohler 
light plant, with o i without bat
tery. Must be In good condition. 
Write or phone E. E. Bascom. 
Stanley, Idaho.

M ISCELLANEOU S 
F O R  BALE

10x18 garage, to be moved. Priced 
right. Phone 3-R6, Eden.

A.B.C. square tub model washing 
machine. Good condition. tlB.60 
1320 4th Aven\ie east. Phone 3123

COMPLETE household furniture, 
including frigldaire. l i»  West Ad. 
dlson. Phone 1004-J.

A NEW d-toot electric refrigerator 
for only 894.86 now at the Gam
ble store.

FOR HOMBS-Palnta. itoliu, var- 
nlshes, enamels and M u re s c o  
Krengcl's Hardware.

FILIPiS MT f lEfENSE FONOS
MANILA, fliJO — C o m m o n 

wealth government ettorU to p*o-- 
vlde civilian deteiue in ‘event e(: 
emergency is moving iwlttly tmdo^' 
an unprecedented program calling... 
tor the expenditure ot I30,000,000r - 
Government circles hoped the' 
necessary funds would be made 
available from the sugar process
ing tax and gold devaluation fund, 
held by the United States, which 
have an estimated total df |50,- 

•«00,000.

As a first step toward expediting, 
the most xirgent measures for civil- 
ian defense, Commonwealth Presi
dent 'lanuel L. Quezon has au-. 
thorlzed the expenditure of 81.-, 
600,000 — the remainder ot a 85,- . 
000,000 fund set aside two years 
ago under a national emergency 
act-

National Defense Secretary Teo- 
fllo Sison, head of the newly cre
ated civilian emergency odmlnts- 
tratlon, has asked tor the Imme
diate release of funds for purchase' 
o! food, medical supplies and seeds 
as well as funds for the consteiip-' 
Uon of air raid shelters. It  was ex
pected 81.000,000 would be aUo-. . 
cated.

Bond luae Proposed 

A strong group of legislators gave 
defense activities a much-ne^ed ,  
boost by sponsoring a proposal to. 
authorize the president to order- 
expenditure for national defense 
projects of the proceeds 1mm a. 
proposed 810,000,000 bond Issue,

The bond bill provides for the; . 
allocation of the proceeds for pub-' 
Uc works projects, but many de
fense-minded • assemblymen vigor
ously opposed earmarking the tunda, 
exclusively for “pork barrel,” con
tending it would be unwise undei* 
present conditions to aQot huge, 
sums to non-essential projects.

Prominent legislators also haVe 
advocated earmarking a large part 
ol the proceeds lor increasing food 
production and the manufacture 
of food stuffs.

Under Its present p la n s , the 
civilian emergency admlnlslra- 
tlon needs 86,000,000 to provide tb* 
Philippines an adetioate lood sup- : 
ply. The O SJi. estimated that 
81,000,000 would be required for, 
medical supplies, Incltuilnf surgi-‘
r-al amitiMnaHt -  . -

USED Automatic electric washer. 
Good mechanical condlUon, 814.60. 
Gambles Store.

CLEAN up speclal-Odds and ends 
ol paints, ^  price. Bee bargain 
table at Moon's.

HOUSEHOLD paints of all kinds, in 
side or outolde paint. Bee us first 
before you do any paloUng. Kren- 
g^'s Hardware.

ALL ^zes wood stave pipe. All sites 
'ron pipe. Idaho Junk House.

16-FOOT Inboard motor boat wlih 
V8 motor. Sm ith Motor, Gooding.

13x14 HOUSE to be moved. 1930 cur, 
cheapl Last house, Dump ground 
road. O. L. Hyde.

FOLDING baby buggies, Perfection 
nake, »4£5. We also have a few 
used buggies, at 83.60. Moon's.

PRUNING shears, hedge shears, ond 
garden tools of all kinds. Krdngel's 
Hardware.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomeu Top and Oudy 

„ Works

Floor Sanding
Fred Ptelfle. 781 Looust. Ph. 1000-J

Fur Storage

ATTRAOTIVS new 5-room dwell
ing. Fully Insulated, fireplaoe, 
stoker, alr-condltloner, eiactrlo hot 
water t\eat«r. Polk aixeet. %ito 
down, 8SaA> per month. Mo extra 
paymenu. Why pay rentt Tela« 
plione 843—evenloga 9M.

FARM S AN D A C RE A G ES 
FO R  SA LE

340 ACRES Twin Falls tract, 81SS 
ated Lands

0 ACREB aoutheast of Twin Falla, 
Extra good waUr supply. 876 per 
acre. Ttang. swim InvesUnent 
Company.

TAKE LANDLORD'S 
BKARE OF CROP 

Good 80 0Ar«a 4H m l. CW o l Buh!, 
on oiled rood, near Mhoot. Oood 
ImnrovempnU. Down ptnt.. «1,100, 
b«J. like rent. Interest 4%. ,

Also good 40 A. aouth ot Jarom*.
Write &  U . OUADBUAM 

Ptune m - U . i u o a S ,U » i»

FARMS A lb  ACRBAOBB 
FOR RENT

fO O R  Room ; one oora, gardan 
fruit. Mra. Jomea Bu t .

Bring your furs to Riohsrdnon's 
Cleojiers. Back-ot P O. Ph. 870

“ m  n iO Y  and NATIONAL 7B8 
iUOGEST AND BEST 
r u n  VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair Service

General Contracting

Insect Exterminator
Bed bug Cumlgatlou. T. F. Floral Co.

I iu u n m c e

For Pira and OmuoIIv  Insurance, 
surety and Pidaiity BMwds. see 
swim Investment O a  Baugh Bldg.

J o b  P r t n t in g

QUALITY JO B  PRINTING
LetUrheads , , MaJI Pieces 

Oocdt . Poldera
. auubnarr

'nMES and NEWB 
COMMERCIAL P R U m N G  DEPT.

K e y  S h o p

Boutii. Back ot I . Store.

Uoora'a Repair n u o a  aav-M

MACK'S anti-weed guns. Coopem- 
Uve O il Company, Twin Fallu, f i 
ler, Buhl.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contrsct- 

reduce paymentu—cash advanced

W ESTERN  FINANCE CO.
Next 10 Fidelity Bank

TEN FOOT Supercold Meat cn*f, 
complete and .10x13 cold utoroKfl 
box. complete. Call E. E. AdAn)\ 
Jerome.

OITTBOARD 14-foot Ounpliy 
IS horse motor, nearly new. Hsi rl- 
flee tor cash. Dr. L, A. Peierson. 
Burley.

Oateopathic Physician
Dr E  J . Uiller, 413 Main N. Pli. 1977

DOORS and windows. sultalOn li 
chicken houses. Pilccd clirmil 
Stnng, north, west, .Went I'lv 
Points.

Plumbing and Heaiing
Abbott Plumbing Oo.

Radio Repalrtnii
POWKU, lUdlO, 15a and ATaniia H.

TyptUtUert
Salea, rentals and aarrlc*. Phons IK).

UphoUtering
RepaMog, Vettaishinf. Oresii A  Sru- 

ley rum . IM  2nd Bt. S  Ph. tU

Vacuum Cleaner Service

Joa R 7U . a  O. Anderson Oo. Ph. IM

Venetian Blinds

Guaranteed steel or wood. S3Ua eq, 
tk instoUed. Phooe «S4 tor free 
eatUnat*. Olaud* Brown,

W a te r  Systei

W v d  U B f KkSOK  114 Bho.

W o B h e r  R e n ta l

NUMBER 1 and 2 coast oedsr shin
gles. Priced right. Also blackauiittt 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum- 
l>er reasonable. L. U  lAngdoii, I<10 
Fourtli avenue west. Phone IBO'J.

B’l’RAW nEHRY crates—All klii<l' 
crates nnd lx>xes made tn otdT. 
Kirk's UoK Factory and Limili'r 
Yard, rear Kirk's Market, Plinin 
0480-R3.

HOM E FU RN IBH IN CS AND 
' APPL IA N C ES

USED APPUANCE VALUES
1—Hotpolnt Range ........-O S iO
1—Westlnghouse-Range.... 834
1—Round Oak Coal Range.

Only one year o ld ---- 859.60
1—Westlnghouse Apt; Rge....810.00
3—Electrolux Kerosene Ref.

8 ft. size. Your ch61ce...4176M 
1-6 ft. Grunow Ref............846.00
4—Iceboxes.. ......... 83.00 St 84.00
1-Easy Spiralator Washer,

with

col e

Food SKnatloa Studied
‘The problem-ot-assurlnf-«Q 

opate food supply received par-. 
Ucular attention by the OJLA. la* 
view ot the reoUzaUon that a  block-* 
ade by a strong enemy fleet would 
be diss,stroua. I t  waa believed ex
isting food stocks would be sutflj; 
cleat to teed the;.country tor onlyv 
three mcoths.

Ua)or-O«n. BaslUo J . Valdes, 
chief-ot-staff of the PhiUpptae 
army, has emphasized the need of. 
self-sultlciency in food la  Tlev.oi; 
the present world situaUon. Valde& 
urged "every individual who owo« 
a piece ot land, no matter bow 
small' It may be. to plant easy- .

Factory Recond. Hoover.... 819S6
13 Table K td los........86.00 and up

0. O. ANDERSON CO. 
AppUance Dept. Ph. 19«

R A D IO  AN D MUSIC

LARGE stock high quaUty used pi- 
at\0R. see Daynts Mu&te Company 
of Idaho.

PIANO. 870.00: Vlctrola, 180 
nrds. 816.00. Mrs. Hubbard, SiiO' 
Rhone, Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE

B DAYS D m V IN G  TUIAL
30 DAY GUARANTEE 

USED CARS->-ALL MAKES 

TW IN  FA LLS MOTOU
“STDDEDAKER- 

Twin Palls Phone 88

W ith  the cooperation of the - 
American Red Cross, the QJS^. i»  
studying all aspects ot evaeuatlOQ' 
ot populaUons, reUet work, food, 
storage, and sanitation in retug* 
areas. The CJ:.A. already haa de
signated refugee centers and for
mulated plans tor the evacuation 
of populations tn large cities and 
towns to such sites when the need, 
fvlses. - . >h

Major-Oen. G e o rg e  Onmertr 
commander ol the U, 8.
Philippine department, called at
tention to the Importance to mili
tary operaUons ot a "well-orga»». 
ized populace, trained and pre? 
pared tor any emergency, and* 
whose Vitllare .is assured."

He warned tliat an unorganized 
clUzenry. lacking in Rians and or.*' 
ganlzatlon to meet an emergenoy^ 
would be a decided handicap and 
a liability to the tlghUng forces.

Time Tables ;
Bch«dult oJ t>UMn(«r tniM and no«M 

kuM i>u<lns Uinnsb TwlB Talk.
UNION pactnc. twin r a ix t

OMANCn IDAiLT)
No. I »  arrltM ___________ IjM a. ■.

{<?T« .I l iU  p. m,

1038 Nash 4 door 6ed#n. over-'
rtrlve, henler ■ M75

loao Ford 4-door deluxe »ed... 8863
1029 Model "A" Pick-up.... 8 60
1036 Dodge a door SMan . $3fl5 

BAISCH MOTOU CO,
306 Siioehone Sotilh

IM Im >m  _________
^  _t|Oe p. »

’aiioaHuNi’lM F N ii™........
.. IS il l ». m.

AUTO PARTS ^ T IR K S

TWO used 33x8 10-ply Uuck Ures 
wlti) tubes, 814.60 each. Gambto'i

DID YOU know? You can buy a 
000x10 New Firestone tire tor 83.96 
diirlng Our SinnBhlng tire saloT 
I'lrrntone Auto Supply and Service 
Store.

Wll.La BIANCB 
(Oallit Kie*»< BaaSa»k 

BtalliUaa4
Mo. It* Uam ....... -..... ......*»H ».

NcrtkUlM

"umo’iT PA~ciric'‘8 f I a n  "  
KutWtae

GOODRICU Ures, batteries, acces
sories. Motorola Auto and portable 
rudloa. Make you^«Wii terms. Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second street 
East.

REPOSSESSED Hoover-iiM-d '.Ix 
months. A reoi buy at half iiriml 
O. O. Artderaon Company. l‘lii>no 
IM. .

OH irrO N IER , dressing tslile, li
brary table, seotlona] lKH>kcui>rA, 
typewriter desk and ohslr. I'lione 
831 Sunday afternoon or Mnnriny.

K L E C ^ IO  range—Hotpolnt aiito- 
maUo. Bxoellent oondltlon, w1U> 
cookar-poi. Phone IM.

KITCHEN, dining room, bedroom, 
furniture, Durham, IK  east Wasit- 
Ington sohool.

BrrooS raduetlcn ool* on all Unds 
ot polntc PrlQtd to aalL Kreng^'i
fuSrvorg.

Mo POT hour, nok>up and del. Ph. T9.

UBKD IMO Ooldapot retrigerater. Biam el poat nuiM . Badroom suite, aprinta and mrttraaa. Breakfast tobi* aau PtwM  m  o t  «ou at am* e k ir  itetloo . v o g r flv a  PoinU.

TRUCKS AND T RAILERS

HTOOK trailer—new tires, well 
buUt, 8M. Oem 'TaUsr Company.

LIGHT a wheel trailer. New tirea— 
830. Artliur Kock. Gooding.

1036 IH  ton InternaUonal truck, 
dual wheel. J . R. ElUng. Mountain 
City, Nevada.

Aided
Surgeona grafted pupils from Ut* 

eye ot an animal to lha opUe nerv* 
nt a boy wbe «aa bom without, pu* 
nUa «6 r«*n i MO. The boy, Frank 

tism  h u  bMTi iHdMUa
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'By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON. Mfty 10 1U.K) — 
Bccrelary of State CordelT HuU'a 
nUt^ment of poal-war obJceUvea 
WM followed todny by another cat>- 
Inet officer's charges that Ocrmnny 
!■» BDcklng i» comtolnivtlon ol ntvllom 
to fttinelt the Un»«1 SlAtes.

SecrcUry of AKflculturc Claude 
R. Wlckard utlerert tlint wnmlng In 

,a  nation-wide brondcast fro m  
Hutchinson, Knn. He said any dlc- 
Utorshlp combination would be 
answered by "amied might."

Hull's pence Pina's. proraLslns a 
fair share of rnw materials nnd nn 
eflual opportunity to live for all, 
Beemed In some respects to be direc
ted at the Oermon people as an al- 
ternaUve to the world domlnntlon 
to which their leaders seem to 
«j>plrc.

But Hull and other speakers In a 
week-end of extrnordlnnry omtory 
Insisted that Great Britain must 
win and Uiat the Unlt«d States mu^t 

"  and will see that our weapons reach 
the British In time.

Emphasizes Ald-to-BrlUin 
Wlekard. like Hull. emphnsUcd 

the self-lnteresl of the ald-to-Drl- 
taln policy. His spcech was de
signed to be a iiard headed appeal 
a^talnst mid-western Uolatlonlsm. 
He made no apologies for “past sins 
or present motives of BrltAln," baa
ing hla plea on the aalely ot the 
homes of his lUUners. He appealed 
directly to the prairie slates where 
Isolationist sentiment uniformly is 
greater than in the coastal, regions.

Without mentioning the word 
"convoy." Wickard urged again that 
w« "see that the Boods get there." 
He expressed confidence that the 
people of Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas. 
Nebraska, and the Dnkotas were de
termined to do what meeds to be 
daie.

Calm Odds Afainsl 
“Some persons are saying that the 

odds against us already are too 
great, that wed better pipe down 
and keep quiet," Wickard sold, “I 
don’t  think that Uiere are mi\ny of 
those 'persons or that tliey amount 
to much. The events of rccent days 
give new proof that the Nazis are 
deiiberale^ tiylng to lorm tt com
bination of nations to attack us. I 
know what tJie answer of the Amer- 

— -lean people wlir be to that. The 
answer to any dictatorship com- 
btnaUoo aimed at the United states 
wUl be (omething the Nazis under* 
Btsnd—armed m^ht.”

He warned against “what would 
happen" if Germany gained control 
of the British, French and ItaUan 
navies enabling transport of men 
and machines to the western heml* 
sphere "faster by the Atlantic 
ocean than if that body ot water 
were dry land.”

Hull outlined his peace alma here, 
asserting tM t U “Is n<me too early 
to lay down at least some of the 

.principles by which policies must 
be guided at the .conclusion of Uie 

. war." I t  was the first notable Brit- 
teh Of Amertcaiv staWment ot post
war objectives and it raised Immcdl* 

_  ately the question whether it would 
be subeoribed to by Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill of Great Britain.

Important Cenildcratlon 
I t  was learned that the adminis

tration considered Hull'p address of 
'great significance on two counts, 
first because of the ouUlne of peace 
alma, and, second, because of Ita 
emphaais on the Idea that we are 
h e li^ g  Great Britain to ensure our 
own security.

Hull condemned interruptlona in 
. national detense T»o<luttlem by 

strikes or business complacency. 
That aroused interest here as to 

' what new measures Hie adminis
tration may contemplate to prevent 
ahut downs, notably In Uie soft 
coal fields, where a paralysing strike 
may be renewed if current negotla- 

, , tlons for a new contract coIlApae.
Huli'a address was In connection 

with the celebration of forflgn lra<l8
........ week. President Itooaevelt Joined Iho

foreign trade obeervanre with n 
week-end statement.that tolnUtarinn 
powers wouU make forrlKii trade 

.“merely anCuier weapon for niUilr.'s 
aggression and subJutiaUon,''

CAMPFIRE

WlCiqLRD
Rcceive Awards S[

WAflHINGTON. May 10 (UR -  
Nm jm per columnist.^ todny were 
nccu.'.cd by Mrs. Emc.st J . Lunilrpn. 
widow of the late Mlnne.iotu senator, 
of ii.\ln« "vile slander" to deliber
ately and falsely challcnRc. the lii- 
tesrlly and patrlotl.im of her hii.s- 
band.

Slie charged in o radio .si»ech 
last night thnt Wnltcr Wlnchrll. 
Kyniilcnled columnb.. had slandered 
her husband by repeatedly suhbci.1- 
Ing—after hU death—that he was 
not a loyal American.

"Tlii.1 Rtalement Is malicious and 
atrociously false." she said. "Ills rec
ord BtamlR In congres.'s—and It is an 
ImpcrL^hablo record of true Atucr- 
Icanlsm."

Slie chnrgcd that Drew Pear.son 
and nobort S. Allen, co-aulhors of 
the "Wiuhlngton Merry-Go-Round," 
cooperated w i t h  Wliichcll In 
"siireadlng these libels."

She emphatically tlciiled a Pear
son-Alien assertion Uiat two ngenl.s 
of tlie deportment of Justice were on 
Uie plane with Lundeen when it 
crashed and carried him to his 
death, and that they had been as
signed to "watch him." She read 
a letter from Attorney General Rob
ert H. Jacteon ticnySng that the 
senator was under Investigation at 
the time of his death and that nny 
.statement to the contrao" wns un
true. AMUrances that G-men were 
not assigned to •‘watch" Lundeen 
also were written by J. Edgar Hoov
er. chlcf of Uie FBI. Mrs. Lundeen 
said.

MUs Marian Franson,- valedle* 
t«Tian of Jtrwnt h i|h  school gnkfl- 
uating elos». won the Davis cup 
as outstanding Jerome senior. 8he 
also was winner of the Twin 
Kails Elks essay contest and placcd 
in the Elks oratory oompcUlion. 
Below, Elbert F. Klee, Jr.. Jer
ome unloc who won the American 
Legion citlienship medal, the oUt- 
•r  top award In the north iddw 
city. Bloe-was also nitinenip for 
the Davis cup.

(Times Engravings)

DRIVERS PAY FINES 

Charged with running a stop sign 
In Twin Falls, P. H. Pringle, K im 
berly, today paid a fine of $2 In 
municipal court. Records also sliow 
that Theron A. Loveland paid a fine 
of t3 fot' parking In  an alley while 
Dick Cnmmeron, Jnck Smith and 
the Schwartz Motor company ̂ e ro  
assessed $1 each on .the same charge. 
Ray Eaton was fined $1 for double 
parking.

POCAIEILO ELKS 
C O N lESlttlO RS

Pocatello’s ritualistic team of the 
Elks lodge ye.sterday defeated the 
Boise team in a contest to determine 
which unit would compete nt Lew
iston June 6, c nnd 1 lor the fiFtiie 
championship and the rlRht to enter 
the national meet at Philadelphia.

Tlie contest was hold at the local 
lodge hnll with Twin FalLs Elks serv
ing as hosts. A. H. Christiansen, 
Boise, state vlee-prcsidcnt, presided.

Members ot the winning PocalcUo 
team wtfre Jack P. HnlUwcll, Myron 
Porges, A. E. Duke. John Bteir. W. F. 

Uoftbn and Spcnc'cr Fordr--------

5 German Planes 
Downed in Battle

LONDON, May 10 (U.R)—Five Ger
man fighters were reported shot 
down In a battle with royal air force 
lighters off the British south coast 
this afternoon.

No British fighters were lost In the 
engagement. It was reported.

In ft dogfight this morning two 
British fighter planes were shot 
down but both pilots were reported 
safe.

tVATANAPO 

Wntanniw g ro u p  of Ci.ni|i riic 
Girls met mdny nt ilic home d 
Jeonno ekUlmorr. 'Hie iucciU»« 
wns opened with scivlng of refre.ih- 
menta. Plans were niudo to ills- 
tribute needlework clollirs to the 
healUi unit, Lincoln I*.-T, A, nnil the 
Red Crou. A hike down Turkry’a 
trail was planned. I’tnns wero also 
made for a candy and cookrd fmicl 
sale tor Saturday,

WATANDA 

Watanda Camp Mro gnmp met 
Saturday nt the home nf Chlmt Hurt, 
Tlje girls nnswcfcd roll rnll wlU* 
tho recltaUon of the wtxKlKnthrtcrs’ 
rank. Work on the tom-toiun wiin 
completed and plans were mado for 
a picnic nextTluirwlay atllnnbury *.
-Refreahmenta were served by tlm 

hostew. NeKl meeting will be held 
a t the home of Annette Couborly, 
444 n iurth  avenue hurUi.

Silvers-Faschnact 
Rites PerformedJBROMB, May 10 (SpecUD-Mlu 

-------- - - Twin Falls, andLoU K. nuehnftcht, . ..  Henry auyera, Jsrome. a unltod
br R ir . Albert B. Mar- 
“ ^ minister. Qaturday

~ttw m p l*  wer* MUa 
‘wr, nptrvlwry nurse 
llM lth unit at Twin 

___________n  011 rar, MurUugh.

«nd ft
i . J ^ . n U i .  .wtra

k'ttim lM r or th t  
4ilM otbM lUi unit

Don’t turn' your bark on this 
rhaiire of a llfeilnir. lluy now 
and save, durinc our (irrat May 
Clraranee Hair. Thu drpriida- 
blllty that ilaiidu briilttd oar 
reputation U your auuranre of 
"like new” prrroriiiantn li> ally 
model you buy hrrr. Alwayi 100% 
sallsfartlon or 100‘.;< rrlund.

40 MiTciuy 'I'owii ncdiiii. 
(•(liilpprd, very low mllcuHft tliOS 
<l) Mercury Br.l.in Ciiiipe .. IflTS 
40 I'-orii Ofliix.' I'-ciKlor .. nfiO 
40 Chevrolot Uiircliil Driiixn
Coupe ................  .1005
311 Chevrolet Deluxn Hrdml I4BS 
37 Chevrolet Drhixe Cciupe ...<300 
;in 1‘tymovilh Pfliixo Hediin . I4QS 
37 Plymouth Drliixe Ctmiir... |360
30 1‘lyinoiith Dix'KtiMlnr ......1̂ 76
3U <;hevr(>U'l ’I'tmii Hrdnn . »a7ft
30 l>i)dHfl i:)ellixi' Krctan
37 Htudehiiker Coiijic
37 OliU TuuiltiK Kcdi.ti
37 lliidRou CiiHloin c;iiii]io .
3U Ford 'niiliir Urdnii , ,.
311 Ford Cciui>r...................
37 Ford Coupo .

mudl'buViir Hcdiiti .........

TRIK'KH littlCKS TttUCKH 

3fl Chevrolet I'Uknii |30{>
30 Chovrolet I’lUU'l l)cllvri-y 111)0
31) Chevmlrt 'lYui'lt ..... |a7ft
40 Chcv, C.O.K.. laii Tiiick ... *030
3H Ford I'lckup. 4 »|k-i'(I ..... »47ft
30 Ford I'lukup, 4 niiml .... IsaS
37 Ford Pickup ...M M
37 Ford Stako I'lekiip ........
30 l>odBe l>llVLTy. S  ’̂ 1  . >24(1
34 Dodge Plektip ................ |1M>
3d Ford Trurk, bret body ... •2011 

Many others, alj make*, all n ; ^ .  

ela. All prleed for qalnk ctearaoea.

lINIONMOTDRrr
■“ «  4 P f ! 3 i l l a  n -

roiii>:tTnirogarrM iiiciiM T

By United Press
m n k lln  D. Rooseyelt. Jr.. son of 

lie Pre.'ildent, Is In a Boston hospl- 
nl. suffering from head and face 

InceraUons. He was coming home 
from o visit with hLs brother..John, 
nt the Newport, R. l., naval train
ing suUon when a Ure 'blew out 
and his car overturned. .

Air M. Landon, 1933 Republican 
prrsldendal candidate, said Ust 
n itht that It Is a “weak and de
featist attitude" to beliere the se
curity of' the United State* de
pends on a British victory over 
Germany. , .
Pretty Stephanie O'Connor was 

the sensation of the opening of the 
Western Metal congrc.is when she 
paraded ivround.ln a sHnky evening 
gown made ot solid copper. . . She 
had to button and tmbulton It wlUi 
a poir of pliers. .•. She’s glad It’s go
ing to be made Into defense articles 
because It weighs 60 pounds and 
was tough dragging around...

I). S. Ambassador J o a e p b  C. 
Grew made a surprise vlalt today 
on Japanese Foreign Minister Yo- 
suke Matsooka at the latUr’s resi
dence. . . The conference appeared 
to be of special Interest because it 
was held at Matsuoka's re<]ucat. . .
Juliette Compton, English actress, 

was upheld by the Lm  Angeles court 
In resisting efforts of her estrang
ed husband. James Bitrtram. British 
Industrialist, to reduce her *225 
monUily temporary alimony pay
ments. . .

It wui revealed that a direct 
hit by a German bomb has de
molished the centnrlfcs old Kent 
manor house that was once the

home of Captain—later Admiral— 
Himaitt Bllfh, o( his majesty's 
ship Hounty. . ,
Dr. H, n . Nlnlngcr, curator df me- 

iror.'. ai the Colorado miiscum of 
jmturiil history of Denver, believes 
)i<- has found a genuine meteorite 
rralcr—the first In Colorado ond 
ihc fourth in the country—In the 
S;in LtfU valley. . . He believes the 
meteor landed about 50 years ago .. ,

Mrs. William H. Woodio, 74, 
niduw of the former secretary of 
Ihe treasury, died.at the Atherton. 
Calif., home of her son, William 
Woodln, Jr.
mderlck M. Sackett. former U, 

S. senator from Kentucky and who 
retired os U. S. ambassador to Ger
many in 1S33, died ol heart dls- 
ta;;c Sunday In Baltimore. . .

j .  Worren DavU, 74-ycar-old 
tired U. S. circuit court of appcois 
jurist, went on trial in Philadelphia 
todiiy on charges of conspiracy to 
ob.struct jusUce and defraud the 

^ iiu e d  States In the bankruptcy 
ca.sc of William Fox, former motion 
picture magnate. . .

Actress Martha Raye Is now eli
gible for a final divorce decree 
from her second husband, Davis 
Rdsr, Chicago musle arranger. . ; 
She Is now expected to marry Neal 
I.aiii:, Miami Beach, Fla., hotel
manager. .  .
Oliver Cliatburn. assistant comp

troller of the University of South
ern California, told a Salt Lake 
City bnnquet mectijjg last night that 
collcsc students exempted from mill- 
inry scrvlce to conUnue their studies 
"lire serving national defense as 
much B5 the army and navy."

Mediterranean Developments 
Point to Nazi Drive for Oil

By United Press
Developments in the eastern Med

iterranean and near cast iwint In
creasingly to a German drive, first 
for control of the oil fields, then for 
the Suez canal and the British naval 
brwe nt Alexandria.

Mcnch-mandnted Syria and In- 
d ^ n d e n t  Iraq already are involved; 
^^rkcy and Russia are potent fac
tors atid their support ot Britain 
seems most unlikely; the quesUoa. 
botherln4 _BrUaln-atr'thc’moment ■ Is 
ratlieFTtow much aid, direct or in 
direct, they are likely to give the 
axis.

A significant Item in today's news 
was the official declaration In Lon
don that Britain is closely watching 
the possibility of the passage of Ger
man war material from Syria Into 
Iraq by any route. Including across 
Turkey.

Easiest Way
The dccIarnUon shows the perlous- 

ness with which Britain views the 
’Turkish attitude. The British am
bassador to Ankara probably already 
has made representations to the 
Turkish government. The near eost

RYIRIAISON 
,S iR

There will be seven Jury trials on 
the May calendar of district court- 
compared with no Jury casws at the 
March session—according to the list 
which had been set todny by judge 
J- W. Porter.

Tw> of the seven triols arc crim
inal cases. The first of these was 
underway today-William Blwdes, 
accused of forgery. Tlte sccond is 
also a forgery trial; defendnnt Is 
P. C. Davis and the>case is sct'for 
■) a. m. Wednestlay.

Civil TrlaU 
The flvo civil matters which go be

fore Juries arc:
Elsie Rled vs. Charles WaUwn, 

damage suit for injuries sustained 
when the young lady was pvLshed 
down a hotel stairway! Trlnl is set 
for 10 a. m. next Monday, May 28. 
Raybor.i and Raybom represent 
Miss Rled. Counsel for Watson, a 
magazine circulation crew manoger. 
and lor’ National Circulating com- 
pahy, his employer, are Edwarch 
Babcock, George M. Paulson. B- B. 
Smith and Stephan and Blandford.

Winslow B. Whiteley vs. E. S. Har
per, Wednesday, May 28, 10 a. m. 
S. T. Lowe and Kales B. Lowe. Bur
ley, counsel for Whiteley, potato 
grower who seeks Judgment against 
Harper, a dealer. O. R. Bnum and 
Ben Peterson. PocaleiJo, counsel lor 
Harper.

Rodney Madron vs. Lee McCoy,

Mooda', June 3, 10-a. m> .Raybom 
and Raybom for the plalnUff; Elam 
and Burke for McCoy.

Rtcbt-Of-Way Olipute
Twin Falls Canal company vs. 

Mahlon J , Neumann, ditch right-of- 
way dispute; Wednesday. June 4, 10 
a. m. J . R . Bothwell for tho canal 
compony; 'Parry and Thoman for 
the defendant.

Twin Falls' Commission company 
vs. Hartford Accident and Indem
nity company, seeking collection of 
bond because of asserted non
payment /or cattlc; Monday, June 9. 
10 a. m . Raybom and Raybom rep
resent the commission firm; Parry 
and Thoman are attorneys for Uie 
bonding company.

Is n Ions haul for German su|)pllc5. 
Hiid communications are Imperfect.

■Ilic easiest route would be across 
Turkey, Combined German-Russlan 
pressure on Turkey, if applied with 
tlie skill which HiUcr has shown In 
such matters in tho post, might per* 
sunde the ’Turks -that their best 
course would be to permit the paa- 
saRC ot supplies.

Turkey, ot course, could resist. She 
has nn cffectlve_army- ot about 
500,00(7 men and a mediocre air force. 
No one expects Turkey under any 
circumstances to tight outside her 
own borders. If  she elected to de
fend her own territory. Hitler would 
be put to some bother. wUti the 
prospect that he would win out 
eventually. HlUer must be e.xpcctcd, 
however, to try to gain his point the 
easiest way possible.

^Vill Fight t'Aggression-’
Prom the Britlsli viewpoint, aside 

from Turkey the attitude of the Arab 
world is of primary Importance. Tho 
Syrians want, and have long wanted. 
Independence. They d ^ k e  th e  
FVench and do not truJfurlta ln  as 
a savior.'Tliere Is considerable sym^

weight of the human body consists 

of muscles,, and three-fourths of 

all muscles ore composed of water, 

according to sclentlsta.

Free Book On 
Rectol Ailments

Here Is good news. A new 122- 
pnge, up-to-Uic-mlnuto book on 
Piles, Fktula and otlicr related rec
tal and colon aliments—will be sent 
free fox' the asking. I t  may save you 
mticli suffering, as well as time and 
money. Wrllc today—naming all- 
ment.^—to the - McCleary Clinic, 
E314 Elms Blvd., Excelsior Springs, 
Mo.

paUiy for them in o th e r  Arab 
countries.'

The axis powers have been busy 
disseminating propaganda nnd the 
troublesome grand mtifly of Jeru
salem, in exile, is ever ready to help 
foment an Arabian "holy war.”

The. attitude of the French com
mand in Syria‘and Lebanon makes 
it difficult for the British. ’The high

against "aggression." - 
But the French force In Syria is 

lormldable, probably not more 
than alx>ut 30,000 mcii, and Uielr 
morals is questiotiable. The British 
have an undisclosed number ot men 
and a bood air force In Palestine and 
Trans-Jordan, to the south of Syria.

Gen. Wavell. according to Prime 
Minister ChurchlU. has some SOOflOO 
men In north Africa, In  addition, 
the crumbling ot the Italians in 
Ethiopia should shortly release an 
excellent force ot south African. In 
dian' and other cmpiro troops for 
duty a t any Uireatened-polnt.

WlUi their fleet and eastern sir 
force, based In adjacent Palestine, 
the British are equipped to make 
things hot In Syria, it It comcs to 
on open fight.

T h i i  cmblcD n i t a o *
tb .t  our
u>d •nknumhlp .r i  
■esuUrly Intpectcd aod 
■pprovcd by the 
makert flF Banllene.

YoxiT fine clothes are new 
only once—but we can re
new them  foi" you m any 
tim es  w ith  our S an itone  
d ry  cleaning service. Sanitone cleans gently, 
thoroughly . I t  refreshes colors, and even 
makes clothes feel new. Call us today.

PARISIAN, INC
Phone 850

1941 PHILCO

REFRIGERATOR

SMALL DOWN PAYMINT
E A S I B S T  T C R M S

nXTRA features. EXTRA (juality, 

liX-'l'KA beaiily at Itiis amaiinKly 
low pricci More for your refri/?ct- 
ilor dollar tliin cvct licforc. Sec . 
(his new Philco Supcr-Quaiity Re- 

fii/{crator njjwl

lOOK! atfheio
Q u o M fK  f e a r u r a i l

•  l ull 6.2 Cu. I't. Stnrâ ;c Capacity.

•  Wide, Oversize, Picezing Unit.

•  Philco SUPRR Powe^^Syjicm for 
t\ir4-j4sl fr»nmg, aiirplui pow
er. tlcpendabilily and economy.

•  Acid-Raia(in£ Porcelain Interior.

•  D iinbit Dultix Hitcrior.

•  Onc PifCe. Steel Obinrt.

pu/iS’ >ur.vt".xra'”«
r * *  1 ^  PROTECTION PUN.

WIISON-BATES APPUANCE
Buhl twin Falls Rupert


